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A 81......11108 SlllMd." •• M the "0.1'7 of

.t LoJol.
~e

~

Graduat. Iohool

1Jnl.eft1 '7 1n 'aft'&1 hltl1lMnt ot

aequire_.'. to. the

De....

Doo.. of Philosoph.,

of

s

lohn Pau.l hlttle. wa. bom 111 Oak Park, Illinois.
OotoMI' lS, 19)0.

a.

to.,

was _1'&4ua'" tJ'Oll Qu1ll., Pl'ep. . .

1111..,1., J'Wle, 1949 It

laobelor of
Il11alol..

APQ

a_lna.,., Oll10.go,

1D. June, 19S2, he " •• 1".4 tbe 4."N8 of

h-oaI

at.

..IT

or

~

take

aemlnarr.

,.,.,. 'he . . . . .ohool he NGely84 the

Mundeleln,

4e.~

of

If_,

B.em.lol' of saOJIM theolol7 18 3l.tM, 19$4, -.4 th. 4ePH of

."'81' of AI'"

111 1.11110a 1n

JuA., 19S5

(th•• l.l

bHr1,

aDd the '!beo1'J' ot Itfolu'l.R~ ~ .

Il'

• ,... 19S' to thAt ' ....
Ircll.th &1\4 Latill ••

at •••1

~ au'ho. haa b . .n , ••ohing

JU.p aehool, Oh1oqo, Il11nols.

In

Peltl'\l&PJ' , 19S6, he be.an. hi. padua'. ah41e. in Ialli.1s .,

Lolo1a OnlY.Nt". t1'Olll wblob M was

""er

or

Al"t. in '.bNal'7. 19$9.

,N.4_'"

1Jlth the 4.,fte ot

'the to110w1Jl8

hl. Cootoll..l .twite. a' 10,01& th7.1Yeral t)'.

8Utm11leJ'
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SIOLA
e..ldea tbe staneta" abbNvS.atlona tor aoholarly jOUl"Dala
01te4 in the footnot •• tbe tollo.1DI brIer ti'le. ha. . b••u
u ••4f

Sutan. .!hI ~ at HoI'S' 'trHl'"
!4Wl V-at- rev iOlWie. - to OIl,
'7.
ll,lg, Christopher Smart. 1!6P.'M1atioD 2! th! lltla
!! 2!.1~. London, ~

BolIP.'

Ohriatophe"

latlel

aeterenoe. to poems from

~I!9. ~~

§R1rltual

~!nl!

ar•

••ct. lJJ hJmn l'lUl1!Ibe ...

a.terene.. to POtt.. troll RJ!!II t!£. !9!. 6!M1IfD' 2t

!bl1!&an aM . .4.

by "refixing the t1 t1.

ot the book to the

bJ11lft llWRb•••

leterenc..

'0 l!!pl*,,! ..ame. 'N to

tollow1ng tbe ed1'10n ot W. B. Bond.

t~nt and liDe

p

IlITRODOOfIOI
The

least

01'1 tlo1em

tOUI'

ot Ol'-.rletopher Smart haa gone

~u.

a'

In tbe bepnn1ns of h1s .ana..

dIstinct at ..,....

be was este8_d. not as e. UN Gwb Street "'1'1M1', 'but .a an
ingenlous
alt1.

po.' and a. on. ot the orr.uuMnts ot OambJ"14,. Utl1ve,,-

Thls reputatlon 1s att •• ted to

bo~

by hi8 name

be1Da

kept on the Dooks or I ••broke Hall atM!' hi. d.parture from the

unl•• ralt1, 1n

co~ld.ratlon

p1'l . . , and by the

,&YO ...bl.

Journal. untIl 176)"
Ar~el'

ot hIs wr1tlna tor the Seatonlan

oOlalent liven bi• •1"1~lng by the

1

Smartt. re1ea•• trom an unknown al,lum In 1103,

hla work .IUI oondGllnod al showing

»~elanoholJ

eyldenc••

ot

la1l.a.. t .. A §OllS !2. pay14 an4 his aulDa.quent po. . . .e ..
oool3.y NY1. . .4 In eontempol'al'f l'Ular.lnea" Bi. "sent••ftt . ,

th••• r8.1.w8 sparked a ~U&rrel whioh r.sulted 1n muOb ot
8mar" a. l.'e .. poet.,. belna lsnored 01' .e!7 brlen,.
!be break 1. 11gnali.ed bJ a oomment wbleh indicate. hi •
• arli.r reputation, a,.a08
to the man.. ot hi. 4epart••
ml.UI .... !!!I. g,ttloll by1e" XVI (.0'1 •• 1763), 395 ..

no",...."

.e

1

2

hi• •strangement."
R!.1~ tJ'OlD
8o~tb.y

a,t.

2

POr' thi. "alOD. Hw'lt.r ow1t'-4

bi. ooll.ctlon of

A 12!1. !2.

poat.,., and. ia 18)4 Roba. .

b.lle.ad the poe. lo.t.

The third 8tal. bea1na with Roba" Irown1na"
80M 1n PWell _

1s _ ...:Cad bJ the

pJl'a.l •• of the

:!Ull Cea:ialn E!Dl! 2t lao rtl!!9!. fbi.. Mae·
yl•• t . .en b7 Brown.1DI' that SMl't'. WORa aN

.. lal'S8, dull bOWIe 1n wbloh 1me" la 0_ chapel of luxp110altle

gre.n4eUJ' , lneapllcable except on the .uppo.ltloa tlbat tha M4
poa' hat'! beaD 8ft1lH4 .. yl.1oa of naked 'fruth, whieh .s..lon ......,

on.a tile oaue aM the etteot ot hi,
the J'OIWlt10

le,..

41.8....

])urine thl. period.

of S. .rt ha... in, 8oN'.hed the

ot ...all in Iedla ...

"n••4.

12M

ran...

the wall

'emap. the ole&... ' exp..s.ioa

of thi. yi." of Baa.., wa. ..1 ttea b,. 811' Bdmun4 OO••a.
l ..tlOS was 'bi. yl.. that

OD

4

80 loq-

ot the blographloal aD4

cr1tloal atw!1 written b,. A1Dawo:rth an4 Jlo,a. doubt ad that 1t
would be po.,lbl. to rahabilitat. the bulk of bal't'. work or to

join 1 t into a wbole wh10a wO\I.1.d alao lDClude tM

12M •

ItY14.

20bP1.topur Buter, e4., lOa- l!I. lb!. LIl!. m!E&,H'M£

S!yr~

(Readlng, 1791), I, :x.xxi.

r:l2r:p

3e. w. Moulton,
Qt.. LWE!§ Or tied
(Buffalo. 19(2)
III, $93. he alao A exa. arOb..
", •• ,
~ at
InSlish ~ (London, 1810), XVI, 1), wheN 0 1......-?ia.,..n
couta '6. ~t.d. aino. no .,... waa lmown to axl.t.
4Qo'lIlp

!!! !.

klbrlEt (Lon4ol\, 1913), pp. 1h9-161.

ft!

,
The publication

or

William Poree Stead'.

!!1 in, Lamb 1n 1939 marks

·~\dltloD

ot

lt~ol.,

tl'W b_,lnnlns of tha founh . ,.... ot

crltlclam althoUlh a tentative ,t.p had __ .n takeu to...... tulle

.1.. of Smart "hen Bdmund 81W14en Inolu4ed aoma ot
poetrr 1n hi. 1924 edition of A

[lOJlg

12 Dlvid.

!man'.

o~••

Pol10wlns Stead'.

worK, edltiona of &Ba.J.!'t'a p.etZ7 b7 Nol"!ll&tl Oallan, Robert Britt_ ,
and fl. 'ft. Bonet have re.e.led the twe 41mex.lons ot Smartt,
poetry. maldlll po."lble a valtd 01"1 tical ju4pent_

A coneida"-

tlon ot ,be lon.g-neglect.cl poetrr publl.he4 1n 1763 and. later 1.
the b •• l, of tlda ju4pent.

s••n .e a tN.
80m. N,,.O'I, an<!

S'lloh a judgment would ,.a
c.rta.lnly a pre-Romantio In

t i p " of hi, .....

a lJT10 poe' who••

• _'_'Piece " •• 'by no . .au in4.pendent ot hi' other work

onl.,

aood

1101'

hi'

1-)0-'17.

In 4eallna with Sa.-rt 1t 1. perbap. impo,.lble to be too
cautioua. the contlietlng

on tlcal

judpenta on him are luttl01.0

warning of the .... w1 th whleh 1 t i. pollibla to alainkrpret

8•• ~.

AIaoq

lUll,. 41tttoulti•• 1a daal.lq

••peo1allJ'wol"th,. of mention.
much of s.art's 11te.

wath SlIaJl', a tew a ..

F1r8t, the" i, tbe obsourity ot

Chri. topb.er Hunter, to protect hie unole·.

mttfllOl'f, 18 orten deliberately vague) JUbilate AGo- while otten

valuable, 18 onlpatl0 in the ax.tre.me.

canon ot Smart

t.

published under

poetry 11 uncertain.
p8.u40n~;.aDY

The dating and e ...en the
Mal'll ot the poe. . .. .

.ere apparently tirat publish. .

or s.... "t. work may stlll
Tnt §tMdeqt, ~ IId"'l- an4

lollS atter they bad been written,

b. hidden beh1nd p •• u40nr-a in
elaewhere.

801M

Since the po.'17 published arter .l !291.

eona lel.rabl,. better than

&Ian'.

!2. D,.14 ls

ear118,. work, .. cona1d.ratloa ot

Smart's 11te 18 ne ••• sary if one Is to look tor reasona, otbe,.
than 1naplnt,101l,

tOJ! t;h18

41000"".

10 compl.'e study ot the Int'luano.a wbi:oh

poetJ'Y baa been _4e, nor baa

~.

.... ft ••

""en an., 1\tl.1 ewell'

or

One ot the formative 1n.t1uea:we. on Smart. t •

poet10 theory.

was

~"

.ha~4

po• ..., and theo1'1 of lIo. . .e, but exoept tor a

1n Br1t.tain'. ed1t10a of Surt, DO Ns.aMh has

alona this line.

S

~.n

his

"'.'17

"'.1.t aW4,.

un4enaDD

oaly Blunden &04 B»ittaln haYe repr1nt.4 ..,

of tM !!iEM,. and th.1r •• 1.ot100ll 'otal onl,. t ••1.. po....
Callan .ath.r

0 ..yal1 ••1,.

Alald....

the

'Io,r.,. t ... hb 841 'lOll ot

Smut t s poetrJ.

Smart .e... to be approa.che4, eyen OJ' the 110.' Neu'
writers, with an unde.stan41nl that be 18 ••••ntl.117 enl.-atl0
and ••, apart trom h1. ape

'1'0 ••,. that Smart 1. a wrlt.el' .PaI't

from hla ap 1., bonver, to ..eturn to the old theory of 41 V1M
ma4ne.a •

~

faIlure to pl.•G. Sun tull.,. w1 thin hi. ap .....

tram a fallure full, to hay. stud1ed Smart 1n relation to hi. . . . .

l...

Su.ntlona ot Horace 1n works atter a~1\ta1n 01e••1,. 41••1 ••
tro. him. lost oo...ntatora ..atrl.' th....
to • DOte OD
Smart'. introduotion to Hora•••

A minor but suggestive point Is that there bas b.en no complete
hib11o~rapby

or

3mart sinee 1902.

Another

that in both lua.1or ed1 t10ne ot &nart--that

8u~e.t1ve

or

point 1.

Oallan and that ot

Brittain--thoro are a1gnlt!cant errore 1n the text ot the po.''''.

6

This paper will, therefore, attempt to establish a coherent
blosruph~

of Smart, to study the major influenoe. on hi. poetry.

and to d.o.uoe his poetIc the 0 17 •

It will tten survey the ne,.

leo ted but important verse translation ot Rarace in

part1cula~,

1n opder to show bow this work ti'_ tnto smart'. ase and bow it
h~Ut

been tumed tnto English poetl"1 of a. superior order.
The texts ot the poema w111 be taken trom lorman Callan'.

~

Collectad foeme g!.

otherwise noted.

Chrl'~RMr

ImI£t

(London, 1949) I unless

Thoa. poems not contained In Oallan w111 be

!?I. 2h£&aSRbe l' IPtl (PriMeA I!tlPl1,tlop at 10lul- lna-

taken trom Robert Brittaln t a l2!m!

ton, 1950).

The text

or

8aa~t'8

11.,.4 lqto Veta! will be trom a mlerorllm of
varsity eOP7 ot the only edItion evor
edt tlon issued 1n Land.on in 1761.

the Princeton UQ1-

publllh.~,

a tour volume

The text ot 19.bl1Att

.AIIm 1.

taken from the standard edition ot W. H. Bond (Cambridge, Ma.a.,

19.5!d.
•

a

.a

€>callan emends the final stan.a or It. ~
Rol' 80
tfI
ohange it. t'hytbDl cd ••anlnl' no authorrtjTor ncb an ...D4atloa
18 glvon. f>r!tta,ln has printed 1. 223 tor 1. 133 1n the 809.1-

CBAPTBR II

TIl LIPS OP OHRISTOPBII SKART

!be llt. of
p.ril.

Cbri.~ph«r

Smart baa b.en .ubJeot to & double
1
P1r1t, IWl1 ot the tae'. aN unoe ..'.ln,
1• ..-

'0.

extent because ot \be ..etioenoe ot
Christopher Hunte..

SUn·,

tlra' _lo&ftp_r,

Seoond, tbe taot..... aubjeot to varied

Interpretation aa the 41ff...nt bloaraPh... .e. S.... .. a maa
who

spent man,. hour. bl'Oocilna

0 ....1'

tf

lma,lnarr" lDJ\l.ri...

2

as

'*'

_lOt1.tl0 an.4 -,.,tltOU1n&... 3 or .. 'Ian overworked and tNa'••
pniua o 1I•• e' 117 uu..,.,.\he'to "latl....

,

4 A oa.. tu.l oon.lde...-

tl0D ot the

,t. llt. aa

t •• ,. ot am..

1
~7

haye been 41.00.....

b'J _der'll aGholanhlp, a Goulet.ration ••p •• lally ot

~.

lDtluenoe. whloh work.d upon S. . ., ln eaob ata.. ot ht, l1t., ,.
neo ••• arJ to avold the major dlffloultl •• and to aPrl.. at • ,..,

.,t1M'. ot !aap' and. ot hi'

. . la'lon ..

h""

n•• cteel, aboye all, 1n at'eaptlag to .. tl_t.

_cln...

ap.

'nol,loa 1.

~.

1D.t1ueno. ot hi.

upon. hi. WON.

Chn,topbett SM.. . . . . ltoJ'D 4.,.-11 11, 1122,
lent, on the GOllat.., ••, . - . . o,t £ON Banall'd.

the.. a&:.17 wral .uPOund.1nca 1a

paNnt.; '.'a.

SIIu1)

a' SblpoOUl'U,
Ill. d.liah' la

'''1'1 to !hi. Ita. !mlD-

S

Bt,

and fltn1,.... O.ltt1 the, we.. unted 1a

1720°0. a 11ttla b.t.... 7 loth 81", ot tha t ..11y bad a

,.ad,-

tloll ot .. lip-til anthual. . ., .. , ••41 tlOft ot *lob Chriltophe ..

.a, .waN. 8

Maolll , ....

a.a.'·. ....•• _1'8 ... 0_ 0..

ht••

Smart, 11l1u·180ne4 to.,. 'en 18an Wld.,. Charl•• Z top Ma nolen'
Purltani . . , \h,t. 'eter Sman in 1629 bequ.athed an .skie a ....

Snott• .,.ton to Ma bell's.
J

5u.

9

Chrl,tophel"

S

moth•••as . . . . .tm4ara'

A

239-2SZ.

~0Il'" a.ooombe, -Christoph...

_n,"

Q,,».I,.

XVIII, )86.

7rr.derlck WOod, q~h~l.toph.r Saart," Inll1!2h~ S~~41.n,
tx.XI (19)6), 192.
81)eY118, p. 23.

'.Dl4..

!be .ttr1 button of the .....,. to 'Pete .. Smart 1. onl1
PJ'Obabre:- It 1. th_ •• tate to whleh Saart •• t ... 1n Jublll"
AI!!! an4 wi th 1IIIIllch Dr. Hawk.sworth not.. hl. ooao.lft;;! tn 64..

8
ot

B.~

'e'er

~4l1art

Gilpin, "The Apostle

or

the Worlb."

haG. not 1Aher1 ted S1'lOttel'ton bu.t had. b.en

the oler87.

.oa,

Aa. JOUnSeP

in,.,," to.

Instead be became .,•••Pt1 ot the Ken'ish •• 'aMa

o~

Chrt8tophel' Vane, toX'd Bamard, who.e anoestral •• tatea weN at
10
BahJ Oaatle, at the then .on.ld.~..bl. Income or£. 300 pel' 7 ••1'.
In 113) 'eter

Sraa~

.ent to lab1 O.etl.

d1e4 and Chriatopher alld bl, two 51aten ••h
U

or . y " to D'lfta1ll11eaJII lab., a4 81NtD' tibet.
12

yaoationa at the 0.8t1."

lil. lohoollfll was acoompllshed . ,

Maid.wlle Or....r Sobool and, attel' 113), at Dllrbaln Gl'amlIU' Sobool.

Durin, the 18_'" whioh Ohrlatopber 'pent at or 1n

010••

a •• oolatlon wltb laby 0.st1e, ,wo event. ot la.tina importanoe lD
One .... the ".Nins to Christopher of

the poet t , 11t. oocurred.

an annulty ot~40 l:J7 the Duoh••• ot Cl••• land, mother-in-l •• of
Benl7 Van., aaron kmard.

Henry Vane oontinued

~e

At 'he death ot the Duoh••• 1n

17112.

annuity until 1741 when Smapt •• 0.1984
The other ...ent, the lspo:p'ano.

hIs M.A. trom Oambridge.

ot wbl01l

1a more conjectural, was .. loy. arta!r between Ohrls,"opher _ "

and

AnnAt

Vane. clauahter

or

l.eftFf Vane.

The author!", tor the _,• .,

100hrlstopher Hunter, ~~ lOt!! Qf ~ ~ Obr&!!elBlr
(Beadlnc, 1191), I, Y1. Ot:-lOod, p.-r9~2 n.

118rit'.ln. p. 8.
120al1an, If xl~J o.y11o, p.

as.

III£!

9

Is Mrs. LeNoir, Obristopher'a yaunser 4aUghter. l1 Sinoe Chris.
topher was onlJ thirteen at the time and Anne stl11 ,ounser, the
interest at

o~ltlos

in an incident which oonslste4 only ot the

poem "to Ethollnda" and

or

a plllll toY? an elopement, mlght ••••

• ;toGlsive, .... N it not tbat the inoldent •••me to bave lett a

permanent mark on 3mapt.

In nOde to Lord Bernard," flret

11shed in 1791 blJt pro'bab11

'lf1'i tten

pu~-

1n 1753, Surt wrote ot Anne

Vane, who ha.d married Ohal'les Rope·;'.1]':

Bop., oep1ta' ot bel'

~thert • •1nd,

Is lovelieat, 11velte.t ot bel' kind • • • •
Jubl*~S!

and in

AlDo:

God be gra010ua to ilnM Rop ••

IS

Pol' I allw a bluahin S1ua.1ndrop Ohuroh, which wa.
at Go4'. own oolour1nc.
lOr 1t wae the benevolence or a v1r1lg abown to
•• betore th. Whole congregation.

Fro. the •• and otber Ntenne •• to Anne, J3ttlttaln conelw:l •• that
ahe "remalned

woman."

17

210"

What

constantly in hi. thou.ghts than

l~t1u.nee

anr

othel'

thil thwarted and hopel••• 10•••ttai.

l)Letter to E. H. BaJl'ker ln Q volume ot ~ ~l!jE'!
~orre'RondiiOa' vol. ), 15.32.1838. tole 24$ tt:-;-rn. oa.11an
ibrary, c " by Brlttaln, pp. 9-10.

14L l. 4$-56.
1$52, 1. $.34..
16
.

82, 11. 668-69.

17Brittain, p. 10.

!be •• 11ne.probably date trom 1160.

10

had In Smsrttg eventual

Ins~nlt7

18 conjoetural.

significant, h\t oertainly it was not an
In 17)9

entered Pembroke naIl,

S~art

hlmiJ81f tbrOIlBh the annuity tl''lm the
acttng as a a lzart.

proved espeoially

I~.dlate

Cau•••

Oa~b~1dge,

OuC'1EUI~

18

support1ng

ot' C18veland and bJ

The naenlal dutIes requIred hette must have
bu~enaome

state ot hie family

du~lns

in contrast to the fairly affluent

his father'. lIfetime and to the

friendly assoolatlon.ll''- enjoyed at nab1 Out1..
thtt O:r8Vtln Sobolaral11p
Univeratty.

It mar have been

In 1142 s•• "

ot £.20 and the title ot Saholal'

or

wo.

tls.

Uunt6r repeat., but with I1ttl" oredence, the 8t.01"1

that Smart bad translated Pope'a ROde on 8t.Cec11ia t • 1)1.1''' into
19
Latin to win the p~1,..
Rega~les9 ot the truth or thia story,
Smart dtd. "l"1 t. this tttQ.Ualatlon in 1742-ll-3 anti sent 1 t to Pope.
In re"lrn PGpe lent a letter wh10h (although Hunter teel. the

praise 1. too frugal) mUlt bave been
.chola,.:--poet.

~,t

encouraglns to the 10uac

Smart' I pr1de in thla letter 14 evident troat hi.

frequent rererence. to 1t, •• 1n tbe Introduction to hil 1767
HO£lo~,

and trom the pro.loent poeitlon 1t hal been slven at bi,

a14e--the 81gnature ot Pope 018.1'17 v181ble--ln the , . .broke
18Sr lttaln au"•• ta very tent.atively that not only the
w1 th Anne Vane but 'lbe pneral pl"eponderanee ot tnIn1ne oomJHlD.J 1n SUI"
childhood -7 have b.en lAnuentla1 1a
Smart' a "ventol Mnta1 breakdown.

t.

al!~ool.tlon

19 Hunte., I,

!It.

11

College Libl'EiI7 portre.i t of Sn.art.
StN1I't

One hint in the letter, that

transla". into Its-t1n the "Essay on C1'1 tlclsm,"

S~at't

at

onC6 followed.

A note of deep irony CEln be aeen in the ending ot

popets letter:

"Belleve me, Sl!', eq.ue.11y desirous of doing you

any service. end afra1d of engaging you in an art

80

11ttle pro-

20

fiteble, t":lo' so flell deserving, as good poetry.'"
21
About thIs time
Smart received bis Bachelor ot Arts degr••
and left Cembridge briefly.

Fellow 01' Fembroke Hall.

In 1745 he returned and was appointed

Later he became Pre.leotor in Philo.-

ophy and wa. eleoted Keeper of the Common Chest.

1747 when

Altogether, b7

Gray states in his letters that Smart 18 deep1.,..
22
in debt, his e.r~ual inoome wasl140,
almost triple the amount
ThO!t8.S

Johnson computed in the Llf.

2t S,vaEe

8.S

quit~

adequate for a

l'J·th<t end of 1747 Smart had been arrested tor debt and

famil,..

only the most intense exertions of his associates were able to
!{eep b 1m frOb Jal1.

To debt. of £. 3$0, the College paid.£ 28,

Smart t I!l fellows lent him £ 22, and his eredl tori agreed to aoeept
the rest at

8

rat. 01'£ 50 per ,.8ar.

23

Setween 1745, then, when

20Quoted by Hunter, I, x-xi.
21Seecombe, 17421 Devlin, 1743; Brittain, 1744.
22Letter ot Thomas Gray to Thomas ~1harton, October 30. 1747,
in Paget Toy~be£ ~ne Leonard Wh1b1ey, 8d•• , Corr•• pondenoe ot
Thomas Gray (Oxtord, 193.$). I, 274.

-

23Ibld.

12

b1. ele.tion aa X••pe.,. of the 001lllOft Cheat al:loWect not _"1,. the
liking ot bta t.llo...... ·th.lr t . . . .ent ot Smart abo_ that the,

alwal' l1ke4 hIm·-but thelr ....p.ot to,. him .a ..11,. and 1741,
Smartt. cha.:raowr ••••a to ba•• de'e..10....4.

Mo one hI.. be_

ab18 to explain 'P1'••1••1., 'Ifb.tJ brouRht about thi. ohance.

A nw.b~u· or ...n... all . . . . to have GOlltl'1buted to Smal1'.

tinano1.1 difticulti...

proble.. was 81mply

.t.,
••
that 'b. oaus. ot
24

Brittain

.x'~av.gaDCet

~...

9b11. Devlin oomparee Smart

to III Ban'u who 1. not menl., \lnable 1S0 comprehend moneta" Tala,
but to Whom f1xe4 value aad thr1tt a ... positive ev11s.

25

st...

• ugs.ata that ., leut one llq)Onant t.etol' in the ohange 1D
26
SIUln'. way ot lit• •aa the maxtri... ot Anne Vane in 1746.
s.aP\ _'1

h~1ve

found bt. lnoome ftciuae4 at this

1746 hla . . . . . . . .
1D K4tnt.

27

to"_

to .ell M~

ro~.

tOI'

4'..trina

i . the p~""

l)u.plng 174.6 Sznal"t '08cama the tutor of one John 81a_

Delaval" la'•• dlam1 ••• ct trom oollege
hi.

in.N.'

'!mo.

Del.",.l, how• .,..., ...._

'0

to~

..\lUling a g1rl into

h&•• held. Slaan in _pn

resp•• ' than wou14 have been true had Smavt b.en a coop.rator in
his extnv.sanc •• ; !\u·.her, the period or tatoNhlp \fa, .. rtJ

I,

.bort.

13

28

Prom tnt. time al.o dat.. hi. "lons and una•••••• tul

p ••• lon" to'l' Bant., 'Nt'.
••••• \0

29

Th. . .al •• nte .. ot Ima,.,· I tJ"Oubl•

hay. been hi. lnab!l!t,. to bold a'ead,. under ."oe••••

In 1192 OJ-. Chul.. l!!urne7 wrote, "While he wa. the pride or Cabridae, and the chl.1 poetto.l om_nt of tha' wUYenit"

be

ruined hi...lt by retuNing the t .....m '".,ats ot .tl'8Dpft, who
had. invited him •• a wit. and an extl'aoNluP1 personap, In orel.

to boa.' ot hi. aequaintano•• "
tall'

rwmttl".

ot po. .a,

ItO"

10

By

1141

Sman

had v1 tkn •

10 Latin than 1n Bnaliah, and a pla,.

7'

! lZl2. !2. C.b£148, 9!!.!U. IDhtll 1).'11. Add! tlonall., .....

waa DOte4 thl'Oupout bi, 11te ••• Mad7 "It and an .ntertall11l'11
companion.

t1ml8e4 to the att.ntion hi. luooe.. .... oommandlll"

Sma...t lI1&ht

v.r,- ...11., 0 ••

p ... "

MOOlH

ex'ftyaIU' 1n t1!1'lq .. la-

hi, De. t.lea48, the .on 80 It the a1'1"1... ot AaDe Yue

ba4 up•• ' b1m u4 It hi. taco... had clI'OPP." .tter he hacl beet. .

u••d

~

a tal,-l., lapp

ODI.

31

'lh. total oollaptle or 8m&r". flnanelal .1 tuatlon ... DOt

28n....llA, p. 4.).

29am, ••, I, x...1.
lOlea"'l

MIlO'...... 2, VII· (Jan., 1192), )8.

31g.ll.an, I, xnl11.

__. . . . .4'

32

Smut'. sltuat1on. w.a, judel., b7 Gr.,.-. lette.,

.\O,.10u., and.

a.rt

.a.

NIIOve4 tt1'O. hi. 0011. . . po. 1tlona.

, ..01 ••1,. 1Iha' . . . ., then d1d 1. unknown, he

11'... '

have

to

P:0De

LoD4on, .inoo h. wa. ab.ent tram 0011 ... betwo.n Nov..-b•• 13.

1747, e4 De. . .be. 31, 171&.7.

II

A 1411400 trlp 1. SUls•• ted ..". h1.

tl"' appeanne. 1n !:d!:M91! lI,aBMI
l4
171+8.

Itldlenea." 1n Janua17,

Iu.r\ HtUl"Aed to ,ab".o Collo.. , worked. lUI wa, ou.t

ot dobt, and had hi. ottl.o. ron••.a .
. . . . . .... AQW

sobolar at

at a orux In hi. oueor.

a_b.-1d.,.

wu agaln open to hla.

1oa40n, pl'Obabll 1n oarl., 1749.

3~

The lite ot

11

In.tead Smart cho••

The 4001810n Ita,. have b ••n .. 1'00. one # btlt 1 t was not ma40

ban

1ft thout COUN..

was brealdnl fro. a routine h.

kn..

an4

w.. moderatel,. happy ln, hom a .0m1-aonaltl0 and J)JIOtectod

320ft Kareb 11, O.al bad writt.n hi. amaaiaa11 accurat. propheCY ~ Wbal'tolll "l8un J . a t 00•• to a .1• .,1 or Bodl_.11
Toynbo. & 1h1blo,. I, 273.
)lChapl•• W. Abbott, "Ohristophel- Saart's Madn•••• It

XLV (De•• , 1930), lOIS

!!!I.

l!J4L6,

D.

348o"p, I. Bl'1ttalll, "Ohristoph•• S1I&"
4th ••rl •• , XXI (1'141), 326.

in th. Maaa.lne....

y'bna,

)S.lbbott (p. 101S) not•• that thore 1e no " •• oM of SUrt
havinS Nen in "a14enoe at C_br14p atter JUIlo 8, 1'749. Rolan4
Bot.tlng (1ICbl'1stopber s...rt 1n London," Ro,e~ Stl41!"~ lU.

Ib.b.

901;11,8 2L W'flit-" VII (.a"1\,9J,

aae-aUb••quent

'0

ro

9, 174.9.

'UU.' 's a

ex.1.hnoe, &c1 from an .. aund. 1noo_.
.... ltl, bftald.n.g

. . .,a4 In.

.1~

au!'t....

the tON at poe'J17 thai he had mo.t

trntll thi. t1lle he had wrltt.,n tranalat10na ot Pope

aDd Kllton into Latin, original po.trJ 1n Latin,
alllD.' .c&Clam1.

st.

po....

!ulna •

Baoh.lol't. Depee. It "On

Jaale Oon.tlnecl 111 0011••• OOUl"t. If

4.rlvat1ve,

and ver., formal,

nOll Good lature. r. ftldl.nea •• It "04. on

Oeol11a'a D&7," "On

t.1ll88

alao.. ot na-

All

!hollP the•• po... aM aome-

the} AN palished, exoept

tor the fourth .n-

tloae4 tbe, are .epicu., 411D1tl.d, and medltative, whlle the
tounh 18 aOholal'lJ tun, llOt alapa tiok.
poet.17 would

Cbana.

On Grub St"8.t Smart'.

1n a,,..18 and In the1MJ he would. be oausbt up

1n ~. ON" S". . ., ~a" mel would ~1" to woUD4J he \IfOuld tam

out lIOn pro •• than poe'l"JJ above all, b. wou.ld DOt have the tl_
to poll. hi. worg.

To tor•••• a _utal breakdown tor anyone

atteaptina such .. ' ..aMl1;lon 1. IlOt 41tl"loul t...

lbat d.oe.

ce.uion Burpr,l.. 1. that Smart 110.8 able to achieve a good deal

ot au.ooe••
1n .,.

VI...,.

1n London.

Only

0_

pleoe ot Smart 'a pas' llte bad.

au.SI•• t.d that he would au.oo ••4 on Grub Scr.. t--tb.

picture .;.1.Vetl 'b76ra., in hi. uNad.,. 01ted 1.tMJ!'

ot

K.Hh

17,

1147, ot Sma.- 11v1ng 1n and enjoJ1na the sreateat contuslon
whl1e prepar11l, k
2nt,tgl lI1£. Even th1s g11mpse 1s incomplete, however. sinoe onl,. btapen;;a

or

the play have 9uM'ived.

'rho •• au._.t, how.ver, a pla, in the VOIU-, aDd the VOlUe

41 reo t almo. t all Saari'. _1'1 t 101 tor the next .e"en " ......

'~l"

k

lot a sreat deal 1. kDOwn of Sll&rt
halt of 1149 that he .pent In LoncioD..

t.

16
actl vi tle. 4urlns the

Since he had oorNlpoD4ect

with Charle. Oo411e7, the publisher, about tbe poaalbil1t, of
1•• ulQ8 a colloctlon ot poetry,

.111\ed 004.1.7-

)6

Sma., would

preauaablJ have

Sinoe "Idl.n••• • had be.n prln-.4

.i~

• .ual-

oa1 .ettin, 07 Dr. Wllll ... 1oJ'08, SUI••' . , alao have ma48 80701'

aoqua1r1tm...

By June, 17.$0, a' l ... t, SJaaJ't was luttlel.n'17

.ell-known in '070a"
duced the"_

Vauxhall Garden 01.01. to

baVI

pleo••

,ro-

In thil olrcl. SJlan wou.l4 bave _, Or. Tbomu Ame,

dO peputed the lDl.lIlcal en,••tal.ent at .al.Uhall; Jonathan

"aN, the owner and manaC81", hi. Ion, Tho••• , "om
duoe4

'0 Johnsonl
triandl.

1ntro-

Rioharcl RoltJ Wl111_ Jio,anhJ D4, perhaps

01l1et17. Dr. Ch...l •• Burne,. who waa to blooD one
010••• '

_1"

ot amart'.

So. . . . . . ure ot Saar"s ••111t, to inspire

frland.hlp 1. appa. .nt ln the

.tro..-.

all of the,. men ...da to

aid. Saart in hi. latar al.ton1.1•• ; eaoh.an, tor example, wa.. a
aubBeri••• to

aman'.

litheJ' in 1149

odd

combl~atlon

01'

1..

tNnel..t1oa of tha ' ••

in 1165.

17$0 Smart met John le"bery, who waa an

of bookaeller and •• 11el' ot patent .-d101n•••

Wlth his prot••• lon ot bookaaller, Jewo.ry was alao a publiaher
(moa t noublJ of obil41'an t II book.) though tho

410 tual

prlntlns

16S1r mdmund Goa.e, nOhr1stopbar smart," ~ Ma, 27, 1~26,

,. 35S.

17
waa bandled by hla step-Ion,

JOhn

!bo~a

Oarnan.

ot

haa beec repre ••nted moat favorably by ey&Py ooa-

N.w~Gry

tlWntator on Smart except Robert Br!.•taln;
jud~ent

eh.racte~

(!he

Brittain's harsb

186m. an exampl. of the sIngular ability or Smart to

Inspire oommentators onh1m to 'ake s14e. tOI' him or .r,alnet
lowber,- began to publish a malaslna 'l'b,1 Sii.ldeQJ:, 2!.

him. )

lb.!.

gX,tordHonthlz M1Ict?,llaaI, 1n January, 17$0, to whioh Bonnell

a.ca-,e

Thornton and

Colman a.ere to hu. been the chler contl"lbu-

In the isaue ot June 30, 17$0, the su.b-title was expanded

toilS.

to inolude "Cambrld,e;t and contributioN by Smart bef:nD to
appear,

37

these contri buttons oontinued. until

4.,.1.0 in JulY. 17S1.

k

38

Stud en $ f I

!l'!!.

In thla publication and .'.en more

10

til

Jld!'jtt.. 3mart tollowsd .. babit wbloh baa madel any att&mpt
!

to detert.alne his poetiC product1on quite bazardous.
I

prollr.rated pseU40D.p81

39

Smart

Hst'J Xlclnlght, Zoalftls Z:epbn,

Ebeneezer Pcntweazle, and other..

40

One reason tar thI8 habit

was that Smart was tar and .wa1 the prinolpal cont,!,! btl tor to
II

na

F

37St:! ttaln, "Chrl.topber Smart in tbe Jlag"zl11~.a," p. )27.
38Sottlng. p. 21 •

.39Brlttaln 11st. a.v,rlll poem. in Stleet.ed fgetns which
Callan baa not included 1n D.t. °21162'.' Po!e.: at:tiIbutlou of
other poems have been made, but no}.;.e conciu81ve11.

40 at• Oallan, I. xl!!, tor the oomplete 11•••

"sun

H1dwlfa,. whloh he had

In c.on.junt"t1on wIth NeWberron

october 16, 1750. and the pseudonyms were nee.ssar, to avoid
giving the

~pre8s1on

ot • one-man magaline.

1'b1 ¥ld!1fG 1'8e to sUI'vive for thr.{:} years, although grsatl,.
neglected in 17$3. and was apparently to supply smart ,,1. th l!uttl ..

alentlJ gpod prospects for
Nfnybe17t s

st~p-daughter,

hl~

to marry Anna Maria Carnan.

so!!e time tn this period.

Smart had to

produce ap:;;;roJ(imat61,. i'itt, octavo .,ages es.eb month, however, to

continua the miscellany. for the presumption
definite

kno~ledie

thing in

7h!.

ot anothi'r nutr...or tor a.

r:/i~dw1 f!,

was "r1 tten 'by Srtl&l't"

More importa.nt for Smart'8 poetio

financial success of

k

~st

be

p,u~t!oular

41

C&rtltu,',

l,ieoe. eve

however, than the

!!4w1rt ,.,as the taet that its values

and

ita demands torced Smart aW8.1 from his natu.ral bent a8 e. leri011a,

religious poet.

exoerpt

rro~

The nature ot

1lll

'M1thflt~

can be •• en. trom thi.

1. ts t1 tle pc,se:

lbI..

Ooiiil

~t\wite,

or the Old wont!! t I ~.e;;ntp
ns atl the nt, and.. the
U1", and all the

Lea.r1l1nrr:. and all th& Jl1dgement, that bas ever bef)n or eve.
wl11 be 10881't.4 1n all tbe other llas.atn•• , or the Magaal.e
ot i;.8.&az1nell, or the Grand ~agazlne of M'e.ga2:1nes .. or .,n'1
other Book wnatao.v4r. So that tho •• wbobu7 th14 Book w111
ne@d 11.00 ther:' •

41i'be most recant stat.Uk"~nt 0 ... tll.l, point 1s that of Devl!n,
p. 54.: "aman blDu.elt cUd nearl)' all ~. actual writing, perhapa '1;1 th occasional hE'lp fro!;} Holt or Thornton or U'U.rphy_ ft

19
!be quallt, of

_nls

011

D!!.

Mldw1to 18, natuJlall,. eJlOugh, \Ule. .".

It ranee tro. "de11ptlui" and ·oau8t10"

.loa4 triTl.11,," aDd "eph... ral JUT.aill'.,.-"

43

42

Coa-

.., "elate,.-

It waa, at

aar

rate. auoe ••• ral III .ata_llah1na Saart t • reputatloa ••• wi' aDd

.ven

~d.7

r ..alas

Smart'.

..

• .-.4able.

~ult

reputat10n a. a .erious po., during the per104 ...

depende.t on qut'e another

80U"8,

hi. aaaMaian Pr1 •• Po....

Tb. 11 .., ot ta••• , "On the B'.roit.,. of the Supre..

a.tna"

(wblch won the t1 ..t S••'on1a1l pr1 •• , 01to..4 in April, 17.50) a,.
ba.o broupt

s•• pt

to the atteotioD of •••.,..,. 1t the,. ..". DO'

alrea4,. aoqua1nted.
£30 and w.. , 1),. the

the S••ton prl ••

'.I'M of

w.. •

qui 'e oona14era1)1.

the w111 of 'fbOIIa. Seaton, open ..

an,. Cabrlel. . pacl:r.tate Wl'1tlna

Oil

an at'vl_'. of th. Divine

perteo'loll _ 1). sp.oifled. b,. a pri" 00_1 tMo.

...,.... 0."104

otr the pri .. Ie 17S0-$) aDd 111 l1SS, the 0111, Y••"
eo.,.'04.

ill whiob he

The pre.tl,e that thie pl'l •• oonter••4 .an b••••0 1a

the •• t10n of the Pello•• ot "abroke 81.11 1n allo.tlll S_:rt to

4281'lt'.1n, °9 11•• ,.4 f!!H. p. 24.

43o.T11n, p. SIt..
B, hi. othe~ ••1'1wa
p4tr219MTie9.tan.ro-mhi
GlIat:on done 1n the aanner of

~ ItElfla

ettol't

4Us.na h

•

Pope and pUblished by •••b.ry 1n 11>0.

It 1s rathel'lnett.otual
in 1ts handlin, of the herol0 .oupl., and 1n Ita •• tlN. It
..... to han a,t:ra.,t.4 llttl. cl'1tlo&1 I1Ot1.e.

20

be oarried on their rolla e.en arter hi. marriage became known 1n
17$), on oondltlon that he oontinue to WTite

to~

the S••toa pris.

Today. the poeD do not .eem as ImpN •• l " 1.1 1sbe,. dId to

smart's contemporaries.
any

po.~

In 17$0 1t waa probab17 inevitable

on Divine abatraotlona.bou14 be

blank vers8, but the

to~

w.l'''n

In

~,

.11~"

was not .. aUGc ••• tul one tor Smart.

"eohnlcally, however, sal" handl •• tbe torm ad_QUat.l,_

The

dtftioult1 with tbe po. . . . . .ma to ba tbat they an lalta'1.1 la
etyle, that the totel work l'emaina, 1n spIte ot putlculal' ooa-

0,..,'. imagery, "17 abatraot,
4$

exerct.e. tor a pri...

and that the,.

".ft

oompo,.d aa

The laat diffioult1 can be •• en b7 ca.-

p.riDI the tif's' two ot the following 11.n•• wIth the l •• t.

,rvl.

Who mado and who pr••
whate...er c!wella
In ail', in a'••dtaa' euth, or fickl •••••
o be 1. go04, he 1. Immenae17Pod14 e.
Prom ])eo_b.r ), 17S1 to V&7 23. 17$2,5. .rt, Rolt, and .....

ber, engased 111 a .erl.. or

¥,1dpl&b!t,

.~oe ••• tul

&:1t.rt.'tl!!nt!'4~n

the part ot . ...,. Kl4a1&b".

atag. produotiona, !2tbtr

whloh S.&I" probably .o,.d. a.t le..'
Orlsinall., eouelv04 . . . . a14 to

45s•• rt w•••• sentlal17 .. rellglou. po.t, It 1. t~., but .t
this time hi. oDl,. rellg1ou. W71t1na .a. 40ne top a pr1... J\l,...
th,., the la.t and leaaf,; auc•••• tul ot th••• po"..... ftll 'ton a'

a tIm. when Smart'e t1nanolal aftalra were cortalnl7 pre.slae_

46"on the Goodnes. or tbeSupreme Bolng." 11. 79-81.

47Bottlnc. pp. 23-28.

21

the circulation of' The I4idw1f'e, the entertainments beoame

48

popular

-

80

that Smart was finanoially able to disoontinue the

magazIne atter it had made a few sporadic appearance. in the
spring of' 1752.

It hal been

a.atL~d

by .evara1 oritios that Smart was con-

tined to Bedlam tor a Short time in 17.51.

This opinion is

apparently due to a misinterpretation by Sir

md~und

Goa.8 of a

letter of Gray to Walpole in OCtober, 17;1.

Sir Edmund take. a

reterenoe in this lette? to a man who 1s "louey" 9lld "mad"

1.8

referenoe to Smart.

c.

Tovey.

or

So

49

This opinion haa been refuted by D.

a

who propose. the "mad Attorney." Lawman, as the objeot

the letter.

AddItionally, Smart was too active in 11$1 tor

him to have been oonfined.
In 17$2 Smart beoame embroiled in a Grub Street W'u- with
fielding, Johnson, Arthur MU%"ph,., and Thornton againet "8119"

John lUll.

Smart may have entered the battle because ot an un-

ravorable revlew in the Monthly ReView which he thougbt (po.slb1l
er1'OneotUlly) had been "ri"en by Hill.

46 They
p.

W8re revived until

1760.

;1

It i . mo" 1ik.l., \\hat

Botting. p. 29.

4.9S1r Edmund Gosse ~ Gossip in a Lib~ary (London: 1913),

154.

- -- -

--

$OD. C. Tovey, ~Christopher smart and the Madhouse,· ~f
10th ser., III (March 2S, 1905), 221-22.

SlOhalmerl, p. 8.

he decided to
att~ok$4 by

en'e~

Rill.

because, as a trlend of

Smapt's produotion

~1.1dlng"

as~lnst

HIll waa

he .....
~

imitat10n ot
Duncl.d,
-plete with introduotory ma'er1a.lan and
notes yal'lorum 'by Mu."Ph,..
Hl1ltad, at the

na~e .u~~e.t8

Probably in the sa_ year 511la'f'tt marr1e4
step-daugh.ter ot W••bary.
;!sl"la

Oa~nRn

~

oo~

Anna

Marla Oaman,

~

~

In vi •• of the oha.racter ot Anna

(who bore Smart's eldest daughter, MaI'J Ann. Ma,. ),

1753). the trad! tional date tor the ma:r!"iage, I7S), 18 alllas'
certainly talse. the more

BO al

two valid

for. the marriage being kept .eoHt.

can be round

1'easonl

Smart was stIll Hce1Y1ns

some MODe,. a8 a hllow ot Pe!'l!bl"Oke» en inooM whioh lIlU.t ee ....

on his

.aF~tag.J

Ann. Marla was • Oatholl0 and the

mar~iage

w..

probabl., J)ftrf."tn-med In the Catholic chapel, St. "'617 1Io0J"t1e14,

the

1'8cot"da

of whioh

W$l'e

destroyed in the Oordan RIot ...

53

The Smarts eonttnued to 11v8 at Canonbury Rouse, Ialtngton,
where Newbe17 kept rooms ror hll't a.uthors.

!lett. Smart's secon.d

datl;ghtsr, El1sabeth (lo.t&1' lift-s. LeNoir), was bom IOTamber 2$,

1754.

S_1't·. output waa ..aI-J aull dUJI'lng 17$4.

Thl :-goi'~.
LIt. ot .1!pthur MYEEi!'
nm;:x-tatop

523eS8$ Poot,
p. lac, quotH b1R.
wIth Arthur Murphy,"

~, XLltI

l'

(Jan., 194!~),

He

!l!1.

;3Por

r.ll~lon

worldDa

(LondoD. 1811)

!_rt'.
52.

Will

Assool.'loa

• di.oWl.ion ot the maITiar and .epeclal17 of the
ot Mlss Caman at the ttme 0 her maPrlage, ct. Devlift.

PP. 0$-67.

.

23
on hi' f'ttb1es dur!.ng part ot the time, but he was prol)abl,. .I1ok ..

(Thls .as hi. second serious illne"

well.

London, the earlier ooourring in 1152.

write a

~eatonlan

~

)

8inee M hact. been in
Smart's tal1uft to

poem tor the tirst time In ftve year. indlcat••

that the 11lnes! was a serious one.

Por several years now, 3m_rt'. output had been 111eht: the
rl1th·~r

subfttantls1 t'Unds which he earned durin; bi. tIl's' ,.ean

1n London .eH gon*, and 1':. and his fa.I1,. were 1n fInancial

dlfricultte'.

To make money Smart turned out a prose translation

of t'Yor-&1.0e (stlll used by schoolboys) tOl' £ 100, of' whleh he N-

ee! v~d 011.111.1), the rema.lndClr having been ad'Yf!.noe" b7 Re-.be..,.
for the eare of Smart ta tamily.

!le.barr

"#fUI

SS

at this tlme a180 fld.... l'tl.1ng Smart's hb1.,.

wh1ch he ne"el" printed; th6 most lIkely reaeon for the tailure
to print this book Wfll that Smart was unable to tintsh Iufftcient
tables to fIll out

It

publishable book.

NeYertheless"

~"ftart

had

for some reason eo~ to a rupture with I.wbery; In 1156 he and
RIcbal"d Ro1 t oontl'llcte4 wI tb the booksellers OaPdner and A.ll.n to

54nOcle to n VIrrlnla ~l1g.h'lngal., n in Callan, I, 130, t.
aubtl tled"'#hlob __ cured ot a tl t in the bosom ot • JOunl lad."
who atterwaMs nursed tr~ author 1.n a da~erou8 Illness. ft the
young lad.,. was pre:nlmab17 Anna Maria Oamm.

5Snunter, I, xxv. The aoecunt maJ, however, be inaocurate
sinoe it 1. ba.ed on Smart's r.oollection of the .....nt 1n 17~.

write e.

periodloal,~

oxclusive and for

51

Universal Visiter.

The eontrtt.ct was

period of ninety-nine years.

,6

When Smart

became 111 after the third issue, a nunlber ot his friends, partI-

cula.rly Samuel Johr.son, took over his duties in order to provide
fundi for Smart's family, but the magazine tailed.

There waa

apparently no thoueht that the illness would be more severe than

the previous ones--1IThlch had allowed Smart to tlr."lte his final
Soatonian poem in 1755 and the

~ ~ ~

SupreMe Baing, whioh

,

celebrated his recovery.

Actually Smart's disease was insanity,

for which he 'Was aventu8.1ly to be comml tted not to be released
until 1762 or 1763.
\V:nether the earlier 111ness8s were tits of insanIty is unknown, nor is 1. t Imo',m pre01sely 1n what Smart· s insanl ty eon..

sis ted.

A wea.kened constitution, overlndulgancf\ in aloohol,

overwork under financial atres s, and growing reliqiou8
:;ossihly nompllcntsd by feelings of'

f~.lilt

over

wa.ste~

rn8.n~.a,

years of

ephe'noral wrlt:tng--all contributed to Smart's "'nania.

Smart gives

~:c'!'ne

1n.r~ormatlon

about his illness in

mnm. !,g,

1181'!.

56Th~ story or Smart's connectton w1th The Unlv8~sa1
and or. the terms of the oontraot has been dlD;Usse3 57 ft..
Botting, "Johnson, S'llar", aI'..\:! The Univer38.1 Visl ter," liP, xuwt
(1939) .. 293-300, and Claude Jones, "Ohristopher Snul'rt, Richa"
Rolt, and ~ Unlveraal Visiter,· Llbraty, xvitt (1937), 212-214.

2S

1•. I9PJ:!!!! "1M.

to. hie NOO"'.,.,. trom the 111rua•• of the

po.. saart ret...

ott... tlhan.kl
,re'9'10"8 7ear. In thl.

pU'bl1sh.4 1n 17S6. in -auoh 1M

'b~..

'lme.

~

a 10.. ot ..aeon dupin, ht.

illne.s:

When ..uon l.t, _
kr.J.

Se:::l30 was

And 9>:i1 t d reB.aon

In., '1M ot DeN,
lost in. teI*ror- or 1n trance • • •

;7

ta~(e$ her sea t ag~:t!.n... _58

;,'ly rn.lnd laj op.an to tbo powers or nlght .

Sf

.\lusworth and Noyes I however, B!'gtle that these paasB.ge,
lnmz.l,;' be

nesg of'
lat,,~r

lntorpret\~d

1755

::!etaphorleally.

was "'certainly dlt"fBrent from

led. to his confinement. ff
The

~~~~m

1f9

t~e ~}dtfre!1·1

well as blogr's.phloqlly.

D'Hl;l.S

a great

Th91 argue

on~;

th~

t~Hlt

the 111-

aberration that

60

B*f1Uili 10

i! 19nif1cant

poetioally aa

It is thl! 1'1('3 t of S',art' 3

1. ts ;l:lajo:;.... flaw is

th~?>

r~ 11gioU8

almost bathetic qua.l!

t,.

S7L1. 21-22. 3rlttaln t s text 1$ p~eteraQle to that of
Callan, rop aft lntNduOMPJ' 1 ••t.r by Smart eone.miDi bi. 1110••
1. inoluded.

saL. 46.
59t. 70.
6O~d.ard J. Ainsworth and Charles E. :J0Y6S, OhM.ttto,he t
;l¥tt .. .! 310SraRblgal m1 Qrlt1cal ~tudI (Col;J:llbia, 19h": .. p .. <)0.

ot 80_ ..t ....U

Saart"

••

8uoh ... \bo •• to hi. hall,. in .ianaa IX.

abtllt, to transmute Inteaa. . . otlon Into poetrJ 18 • .t-

dent, .. In .t.a.. IX, XV, u4 XVI, •••n In tht. poe..

!!DB'.

un•••nn••• I,

p.ma~

PJ.'IOot that hi' el1.tl ••1 taoulty

na.el' dlcl quite rHo.er betore hi' oO'lllD&l-.nt.

.IDIl .....

1108'

lmpol'ont

Th.

tO'l'

.Aa

It atanda, tbe

laalo.ttlll that Smart tumed -"'-

ra111 troll lllnea, to "11110"8 po.'l"J an4 that h. ... ..oapt...

tJ'ODl the aha<l.ow that the ••nlu of Milton t4'i'H" o"el' .uGh
81ght••nth a.ntuP,J

~11.1oua

po.try.

(!be ooncludlng

Alexandrine

in each atana. a"Bpat. S.,enaer or hi. to110w.... )

sa...

That

and •• rlou.ne ••

be.... iAaane 1D 1756 Ie .eptain.

The

of the 41a••a. aa4 the pro,...,. ot SMrt'a "-

Coy.r, aN . a t unoe..-ain.

'.rt ot tbA difficult)" 1. 4ue to __

ext.,... . 41ttlhnol (or Iw41e4 "aBUaua.) with whloh

writ•• ot

S"~"

))l'O. . . . . 1o

ma••

111De•• ,

!bo\l.8h the tort'l.Ule U nl1 .. the coutltutlon ot
b. bart NClulred the utmo.t
he was aquall, ne,llgant In the m.anapment ot both, and hta .&'1'10\&8 &D4

0.",

»epe.te« ..h.r......nt. act1Da upon an 1malinatlon unoomaoDl., ten14. pl'04\\oe4 t • ..,ONI'1 al1enatlou or .1114.
whioh ",.. at 1.. , a"en4e4 'l'ltbpal'Oxn_,!O ytolent

. . 'to rend•• oontlM,.,nt neoe.aa.,. • • • •

1'rutft ... tJ'equ.' Ntereno•• to Smartt. allena'lon

in the wrltlnp and ... 001'4e4 con.....tion. of tbo•• wbo
•

t

.t Id.Dd

)mew

27
bim-.Panny Surnel. Charl•• Burne."
Boa ..el1, Johnaon.

11"_ Ploaal, Ora1.

)("011,

Johnson oan a.l'. . . . an. ex...,l. ot how 11"1.

thes. reteNne •• oontribute to an unde... tand.lng ot a.an'. GODditton, apart from the brQt. tact that Smar\ ... sad.
Bo ••• ll ~uot..

a convereatlon bet•••n Johnson &D4 Bur.oa11

"Ho. 40•• ioor s...rt do, 811'1 1. b. llke17
JOnsol.
It ..... aa 1t his .lad had
to atruggle with the 411 ...... , tor be ,row. tat upon It." Z

.8S-"

8t1lUfE!'.
to ftoo .....,,,

Jobnaon here ••••e to 1.pl, that Saart was bop.le•• l., lDaane.
Yet 1n the .ame conversatlon he continue.,
I 41d not think he oUCbt to be abut up.

1t1. 1At1l'1li-

tl•••••• DOt noxlou• • •001e'7. He Inal.'.d. OD. people
pra,lng with hlm; and 1'4 .a 11.t p.o., with IU., a-I't a.
anJOQa el... bother ohup
h. did DOt lo...e 01_

.a., 'ht'

linenJ and I bave no pualoXl tor It. J

The implicatioD. 1. that Sma.t ... not 1n a ,Nat;l., 'eranl" .tate,

althoup 1t could be interred that Johnson tb.ouPt "a.;;-t haNl•••

when he .... orlg1.DallJ' confined, 'but tha, SIIIa" 'a coftdltlOli ba4

llnoe de'eriorate4.
*

620.01"',. 81rkbeok Hlll, 121••11'1 ~ 2lJObB!og (Oxtord,

1&87), I, )91.
631l!1t. The 4a.'. ot

thi. oon...... atlon 18 UDkDoWft. Al~1h
Bo.".ll ent.reel It alona 111 th uterla.l trom MaY' 24, 176), he . . .
explicl t that 1 t oocuITed "at anothe. t!me." It Jobnacm ...ls1 ted
Smart abciott Auguat 24, 1762, .a Smart'. bl ••• lnc of Jobnaon in
i},!.b1i'i! bDQ. aug•• ' . to De'f'lln (p. 129) f the talk wi. th Dune,.
GOu1 oSIii.Ily ha.... ta k8a pla.. around thi. tl.e. But 1t . .,. be
lc:l.ntlcal w1~ that Mrs. 'lbral. NOOrd. tor 1160 (It. c. Bald...

atoa, tbrl,l!n1 [London, 19,1J , I, 176).

a8
Several lugg•• t!bn.~Jhav. been gh'aD above tor the Gauee of

The form, a. Johnson Itatad, was tha' ot

Smart's mania.
giauB manla.

Smartt,

telt~on7

in Ju)11ate

~

recall.

~11Jo~oa'

statEm'lent.
Pol' I ble.sed God in St. Jame.ta Park till
I routed all the 0 _IUUl,. •
Por the officer. Qr the peace &~ at varlance
and the watohman .rd.te. me with hl. staft.

wl~

...

cont• .,orar, oplaion --7 have la14 his oondlt1on priaapll7 to
drunk.nn....

Alain Johnson ...,. repre.ent tbe usual op1D.101l ot

the tl_, .. Indeed, betore hi. ocarln••ent. he uae4 tor ex.rol ••
to walk to the al.house, but he w... caPri .. back apln. It

11 also BUnter-.

ju4~nt;

.

64

'ftlla

Smart', tault. Ohletl., .ere occa.loDe.
6$

by hi. "d•• lattona tJlOll the raul••

uniquel.,. do. . not think that Saar'

ot .ob.l.',.."
"&11

Chalmen. who

aad, b.ll•••• Sma.." . _on-

tln._ft' ••••1apl,. t.o enabl. 1. ...- to ....ain hl. health ad

torolbl,. te separate hi. fro. 4riDk.

66

The exact duration and plaoe of Smart', oontinement 1. un-

c.rtain, exoept ror the

pe~lo4

Ma7 6. 1757 to Ka7 11671758,

dupln; whlob he . . . oont1ned 1n St. Luke's Hoep1tal.
thie time he w.a kept confin.d at lome prl.at. lodgln...

64D.!!.

6Suunt.r,

I, xxx.

660 MJ..N, p. 10.

678t••4 , p. 292.

BetON

The

tlret,Grlvate

oontlne~&nt ~a1

hay. begwn as early ..

JanuaP.r~

1756,

but more probablr ooeur-red after /Smart ceased to wrlte

tor

Un1y.rl

~

sl

V1!lt'£ In April of that year.

The recorda

"

ot St. Luke's indicate that Smart was di.charged .a "iDcurattle."
"Incurable" may not have meant that Smart Itill contlaued In tbe
oJndltlon tor whlcb.

he

was at fint admitted.

Dr .. Willlam

Sattie, the head ot

st. Luke'., believed mental dIlorders "re

either ffconaequentlal," temporary, or "original," innate an4
incurable.

It Smart bellevttd that h. had been

81"'." a

1118.1_

to ptlri1"y and re.tore the worahlp of the Ohureh ot Bnalan4,

Battie woul4 have liated hIm .. inaane ho••ver .. alonable hia
behavior mlIPt bave seend.

In a thing that

ft_

Pol" Battle In.anit, ..... 'bellet

not Nally th.re; Smartts bellet in a dlvine

mission entru.ted to him would b. non-yerlrlable_
70

DOL~~oj.otl.,.e,

and therefore insane.

Atter his rele ••• trom St. Luke"

Hospital, Smart w•• &I*1a

f.

68Abbott, p. 1016. The argwnent 1s baaed on the slana ot
the Zoe1ae men\loned in Smart
~t An Splatle to John Sherratt,

Baq." (Oallan, I. 211, 1. 20.).
69 5 , ••4, p. 292.

The theory depends on Devlin'. anal.,.l.
religious ...1811'8, and this anal]"sis. how•
.....1' probable, ClllUlOt be proved.
Ext.mal ev14enee 1s laoklnaJ
the analysis depend. entirely on interpretation ot Smartt.
poetry, and other InteT"p:retatloDa oannot be ."clwlN.

70t ,vlln, p. 90-90..
01' the nature of s..rt'a

confined in prlvat& lodginGs.

11

30
David Garrlok pre'ented MO!SlEt

and fhe &..1:ar4~an. tor Sm&rtts benefIt on Janu!:.ll'Y 26. 11S7, wh110
~s,50ciatea

Smartts old

Just

birr: in 1760.

pres$nted

~her.

Smau'"

~tMrg.

WfioS

at

Midnigbt'::; Oratory'" tor,
the~H~

times 1s Dot known.

The stir of activity by his friends 1n 1159 may susgest that
72.
S!!'.irt may he.vfI been asaln at liherty but thel"e aNt other" more
probable reasons for ,his activity.
Th.ee reasons l'6qulret1l"st a mention of
Tb18 manuscr1pt, incomplete,

WflS

dlaeo".red"

l1abec bJ Mr. William Force Stead 1n 1929.

~

It was

o~«.nl.atloD

(the tltle 18 Bond'.; Stead used Belo1es in the
Ita

in

~.-ed1t.4

Apart from ita lnter •• t aa poetr"

record ot Smart '8 last years 1n oontinoent.

~.

ed1ttid, and pub-

19,54 bJ Mr. 'tI. H. Bond under ne. prinoiple. of

he bad disoovered.

iub&leb

that

iab&la,.

~!lb)

1.

~

'bl08:::.~phlcal

lIaportenoe 1s enormoua on the •••OWlts at I .... te comment. b.,

s."

which reveal, otten obsourely. hi. lite and per80aal reIatiGnallip.

durin. th•••

,.a%'8,

11".

or

nam•• ot SIlar1S '. friend.;

ot the growth or e. new direction in Smart's poetry.

ot

Jubl11~!

"ooMins

A fourth u ••

!iDlMaY be to clarit1 \be o•••ure 1.'•• 7.... of hie

confinement.
11Devlln .ulSe.tII Dr. aatti.

72Illi,., p. 101.

t.

prIvate sani tariu.m, p. 96 n.

)1

Jklch of Jubl1a,. ASB2 1s dated. workiDg hoa th. . . . . . ..

(whloh •• tabllah • definit. . . thod 10
oompoal tlon), Kr. ArCur aherOo
the beginning. ot tbe

poe.,

s.~ta

& . . l ••d

4a117 -.cua' ot

at a theoN"loal dat. to ..

MaHb 16, 17$9.

73

Yr. 5.bertao eon-

01u4.4 that the po •• oOJlppl.ea a ohJ"Oaologloal ..ecoN ot bast'·.
confinement trail hl. entrance Into t.he aUl1 'anUll untll hi. ..1•••• , whlob, a8aln exteDdlng the po. . -e 4 ..'lng, woul.d ha.,. b ••n
sbo~'17

att.l" Janual"1 12, 1·76,3.

74

'lba compo.ltlon of the poe.

ovett a foup..".a. period 8ugg•• ' . tbat. .\lGb -JoJ' ••enta d14 . . .

Ita bel1rmlns; and end.
In 1759. aoooNtng to a4•• n1 ....nt. 41.co..... ill the
Londog Dll1tA4DI!1.IU

bJ' Rob••' 31'1 'talA,

had moved to Dublin.and o,.ne4 a

mop.

7>

Anna. Maria

Sma"

It ama" ha4 b ••n l1Y1ac

with ht. tamil,. or .t privata l04g1qa ma1nta1M4 07 tb_ alaoe

hia "1.....

rro.

be malntalne4.

St. tweet ••
~te

S\lob

an axaPangeant couleS no loqel'

po•• i'>l,., theNtoN, 0&1'fI1ck'. benetl' .U

to rauellOne,. top th. oaM ot

~

1n aDOth.,. p:r1v.'. 8&1,*,.1\1114

71APth,ur Sherbet, "Tb. J)atlq and ON." ot the "..penta ot
Chr1stopher Smart'. gsbl1a', ~.. HarvaEa LA_reEl 1811.'10, X
(Spring, 19S6), 2OS.

74.1bY ..
7Sarltta1n, '9.~!' p. )6.

76

'fbI. aanltar1UlA 1n Ohel...

. , have been TuJ'llngton'. House.

FJoom the latter months ot l»bl1ate
had e.IY aoo ••• to newspapers or other

AE2.

p.~lo41call.

re'" poems began to appeaJ' In the mapalne..
that Smart was rapldl.,. J'ecoyel"1.ng.

1t appear. that

78

~

_n

1ft 1761 a

'fh..e.e tacta 8"81•• '

'fhe manner ot Sma.tt, 1'818".

1.11 unknown.Pamapa, 81nee private ••"lUlU and fJ.'urllngton 1n

particular nrc under Parllamental'1 Inv•• tlpt1011 during J'anuU'f,

l76), some ot Smartt. friends limpl,. walked in and 'bPOulh' hi.
79
out.
The •• triends ••re, from the • .,,14.1108 ot Smart'. "All

"ct-,"

ipl.tlo to John ::sbeJlll"l&tt,

So

l'.ntlflerJ bT Davlin

Sbe1'l'&t., Rolt, ad a _ _

a. 118e She.lea.

lolt was S.art'. a ••ool-

ate on l'h!. rJDlvenal. Vi!,t!£: ahttrr•• t, a philanthropio London
mtt1'Oll.ant; J . .o.

wu a olel'gy.man.

l~ho.le.,

11nke4 by Sma" nth Oharl •• Ohupcbl11,

Ih•• l •• and Churchill would

88 • •

to bave hacl

l1t'le in oommon exoept an Intere.t In the condition ot London
madhouse..

Churcbtll, espeoiall,_ waa olo.e to the lnv•• ttsatloD

ot the House ot Oo. .ona 1nto tb8a. pl'tvate .811wa. tbPOUp hi.
,.,11 •

76aaldertton, I, 176.

77o..11n, p. 117.
78Al'tthUP Shfarbo~

"Christophe. Sma", Reader

LXXXI (19$6), 117-82.

ot Obituarle.,·

790..110., p. ll3.
80
P. 1l2. Mi•• Sh•• l •• w.. a Ilater ot I .... Sbeele••

))
trlen4ab1p w1 th 811' PN:a.ol. " •• twood, bead .t tbe In••• tl&a'lD8

00IIII&1 "e., awl John Wilk••--wboa Saart alao ku••--one

81

.t thAt

'l'be Smart who .el'. .4 Il'OII the _dhou8e ••• no' tlbe .... . .

the an who had antaM4 i ' •••• n ,.... "'atore.

'lhoup. he . . . to

lap.. int. tbe .... lap.ovldence wb10b had plaIQe4 hi. earlle.,
hi- poe'l"f and hi. outlook on l1te Ba4 chanaed.

!hough the pft7-

Inl 1tl the a'net b.a4 •• aaed. re11«1011 bad. beoo. . the .entel' .t
Sra.rt

t.

l1t. md ot hi.

poe'''-.

'fbI. C0I1V.N1GIl

mu..t

ba.. ..-

minded. SIrla.rt's aOq\1a1ntaM •• • t the ..11&1.11. eo08ntnoltl•• whiOh
oGou1oned 111. oontlneuunt.

Bo...l1 , lD. a

le".. to Sll' DaY1cl

Dal rJ11IPle f Jul., 30 I 176), pJ'O'ba1t17 . ., . . . .1#8 ~ Y1... o.t ...,.

when he ••,.. that

aur'

h•• _••0.

" . .11......

but; not h'o1a hl. ~P7 41801'4...

,rea' h.llb'

••• 8

82

tJto\ft bla oontine_nt,

HO•••• I', he baa l ' DOt 111 arll'

Atter hl. nl•••• Smart _. . . . . .xtNllel,. .. 'lYe.
.... published !

I!Y l!.

Po... , and lOIM S

In 116,3

D.914. whloh ... revl_...4 untavo.l'Ulr,

ttyeD:}, Oc,yloll!.

6. I!D&

~

J!I'f'14 1. Smart'.

acmowl.d••ct ._,• .,1.0., but the op1nl0D of .UGh alneteentll .eD-

81o.v1in, p. 129-1)0.

82 LettaI'. of Jame,

8o ••ell,

(oxtord, 1924). I, 38 ... )9.

.4.,

Ohaunc.,. I .."te.. T1n1t••

tUrf

c~t.\or.

aa Brown1ng tbat 1, was a

mad 18nlul 1a no longer tenable.

The more that ama"

bean studied, and ••peelall.., ,lno. the dlI00•• r1
tbe more 1t haa b •• ome ol.ar tbat the

ent1re body ot '.1'10\18 po.'ry_

.trek. of

slncul.~

8)

or

t.

WOJ"l.t

baa

~bl1"!

.",.

l2.W1 pe. out ot Smart"

Hi. ut1 ...1ty .a. DOt a. procUSlou• •a 1t m1ght •••• s1110e
many

0 t ~.e POI"

had al ..ady b•• n published In map-zln.. 1n

tbe 11SC)ta.

Stlll, the

and 811e.c_

The oEll1 real alp of tNyed nen•• 1.

6UIOua.t

ot work

t •• tttied to

hls health

Sma"t,

,.nsitl.ene •• to hIs poor r ••le.a, unlike hi. battle with

Hill a

decade betore, Smart ahow. more querulou.naa, tban s •• t dux-ina
thl. tight.

H1a "lentll.DI f t , e.".clallJ awk1fal'Cl at 'hI. time

becaus$ 1 t 4•• t1'O,.84 bl. ohance ot o'bta1n1ng good . ."'1.... , .....n
;~4

though b ..... now produoing h1, b."

!2.n& t2.

po.'17.

21'9'14 1. 1u true tl".) tlttl'

,..ee lat.,.

print onl1 at... atanz•• 1n hi. introduction to

because he could r1nd only tbos.
3.lcf,. Aluworth

am

t~a... nta.

8S

The ....

ot A

OhalaeN . . . to

Sman'.

WQi'\k \'c:~l::

Bun'er omitted 1.

101.8, pp. 110-116.

64~ iri t1s!1 Revie., XVI (loy., 176), )9$, a.ld -But ..
w111 sar no more ot Yr. saart., 'a.o. be to the UllUUta of hi. 4.-

parted mu.e." T,be

!9D~~I

BI"'I,••

XXIX (Boy., 176), )98, tmplle4

that 1 t would not re..,iaw ,Smart n the tutu". In point of taot,
neither masa~1n& reviewed 3ma~ tully or tairl,. 1n the ~tu~.

asOhalmer., p. 13.

lS
anti"1,. from bl. 841tion ot amIU:-' be.al•• l' bore ft,oo _lanoho1,.

p!'OOt. d ot the ....
tlat.4 0.,

ilia"

P'alIa

tu

,.IILJlpIl••87,. ot a.al'tt. alDd, 86

oplnio.D 18i-

aD

176) "vi....

bad oon••1v.« t,ba ld ... of a . .trloa1 tran.latlO1l of the

whl1. .tl11 1n oOD.tlae. .nt, had.

lD 17'3, anel wa. 1fOrid.r1a

OD

&elv.nl••ct

the. In 1764.

top .ubaorip'10.

Durlng the . _ ,..u

he wa. _,luiD, hi. y.... tnnelat!.D . f HON....

htb ,1'O.feek

" .. v . . , in ,oope, . . . ., ba.4, th.Nto.•• , an .xt....lJ 1:»va)" , ••1'
de.pi. . pub118hlq I1t'1..

ling"

JIa&!ll... ontol'1o., ... ,ftclueeca _,

1M.t.r, but wa. hi. oDJ.., wot-k publlshea in 1764.
Durloa 1764 Dr. Jolm Iawk.,woJl'th pa14 the v1.i' to 8111Ut

.1.,.1',
whiCh Btmtel' 1.... PI'1nMtt. The l.tt... 11ft•• Yln4 plotuN ot
an lnclt&.trloWl, opt!a1..tl0, a' 1..., oocto ...bl,. ,ft.p...... ,
whloh h. "00l'de4 1n a

le" •• to •••• !ur1hr,

gel

8U1""

and

oh•• Jttul man, oh.a.tLtl uatl1 lawXe,wol'th . .ntloMd Sun'_ tud17.
SUI'"

... ex'"_l, bl"e1" "Ialna' !ala t_l1,., bo1lb hl. blood.-

"lat!••• an4 h1. "la\1..... bf

.u1"1....

Th. tu'

11ft. Smart UMt 8ft. Jfu.D. . . _ " toro. . to "1,
Il.", an4

~

toM of a 1.,t... ill wh10h

an.

OIl

th., ,be a14••

Hawkeaworth to.

Bunt.r told Anaa

86B\u1tep., 1, xU11.

-etb

se

1% rl •• ; XXVIn ( April, 176) ), )21, initla. .
67 The
,he ta,o\\8. J"'1 ot £li8 109.1 balns lAdl u4 .1 th ale• ., 011 _ ".11
of a cell 1n ledl...

Marla

Sma~t

or

the d.ath of Chriatopher' •

88

.a~.r

)6

.ake it ole..

that a.aStt had nev.s- "l,lted hla wit., alate .., or _tbar atter hi.
~1.a8._

The

"aeons oan onl., b. oonj•• ture4.

It Smart considered hi... lt an Apostle ot the Bnlllah ChurOb,
be mue' now han r •• onte4 Anna Maria'. "llliOn; auch more he

mu.t ba •• d•• plsed the 1dea ot bts dausn'.re heIne educated 1n a
bench conyent.

Sau, lia1 ha.... :re&aJ'ded Anna Kula-. dapanUN

tor Ireland in 1799 aa a •••• "100, to ..ettlng hi. own eon41tloQ
and. the tamil, n80e.,ltla, at the t1me..

When

ADIla

Karla J"8tuftl4Nl

to Ingland In 176.2 • •he tame not to Londoll, but to le&41111, wheN

.e.err e.tabllahed her .. proprietor ot the aea41ac
lett.. ot

11118.

"'-"7 afteotlona'_ 'eX'll. \111m ADDaMarta)

this atraGtton ma,. hav. al1ell&,.d Smart.
be~n

at odd. in 1755-56 a.

ema.n ba4
V1.!t.£ and

WIth Hene.1

~ U~!'£Ia,

Smart'. acoount to Kawk••wo:·th or 'he pro •• Il2n6,!, .t...t.
aJ.80

!be

Hunt •• sentloned above sak.. It ole.. tbat Smart'.

mothe .....el slater .... on

obvtoal17

.,apa-

telt that the •• 'aM at SDotterton ahould come to him.

p1t. the apparent lack ot enta11.

Sa"

a.,-

Thouab be bad appaftotl., slF"

a quit-olaim at the "quest of hi. mother .a an Aupat 1), 1791,

en'IT 1a lIlp11a'. Yas!. ••r'1tt •• (and thi. "que.t _,. hay.

oau••4 him

.v.ntuall~

to break wlth hl• .other), be at111 relt he

~_ad

t1tle to the estate.

89

31
Leas clear grounds tor resentment are

several puszl:1nc reterenc •• 1n l!bl1lt, 6me. '!thlch imply that hi.

wite

been unfaithful and ' ••barr'- will, whioh expllolt17
90

~Ad

removed him from en,. shaN 1n Anna Maria t:9 lnher1 tance.

The long promised fla1. appeared 1n 176$ with an .lown-p....
list of 8ubaorlbera, a tribute to the ab111t7 of Smart to make
and hold friends, as well ao to his poetle tteputatlon.

Smart 'I

version ot the P80.\l8 1s greatly expanded (he custOll"..arl1,. siv•• a
stanza

~

each verse) and oona1derab1r

the rsaw bJ substituting,

tion).

alte~4

(he "'Chriatianl••• -

tor elU!Ullpl., tOl"given•• ,

rOf!

retribu-

Although the poetic merit i . lreat 1n many ot Smart

t.

versioD4, the oritical reception waa poor, partiall, beoause Smart
had anta,gonlaed the mapl1nas two yean betore and partially b....

cause smart had been anticipated bl the publication ot a mor.
e1a~~ ve~.ion

by James

Merrick.

Still. the subsoriptions .bou14

havo ude the Fltle! a 1'1n&...0 1al auoc •• s.

£.SO pension in th1"

S1Uue

leap,

comtortable clrcumstanoe..

91

Sinoe he reo.1 "e4 a

Smart should have rftlaJ.ne4 in

Ills_ad,.1 manY' lette" date4 from

89Devlln, pp. 177-181.
90Th• entire will ot John lfe""e1'1 U pu.blished •• an 9pen41x
to C. lelah, A !ooi•• ~ltr 2l .at 161' lentuD (Loyoa, l8IS).
pp. 161, ft.

91Bunter, I, xxiI.

1766 atat., he w.. 1D peat want.

92

The probl... ot 1146-41 at Caabr14,e and of 17S4-$6 at London
bad apparentl., J>etume4.

D••plte the be.t .ttort. of

S1II&n

and of

hi. lri.ncb, be ..a. to slnk lrHtl'l.vabl,. lnto d..bt and go to

debtore' prison.

Setore thl. tt.e, how.v.r, one major work and .e.eral l •••• r
one. "malned.

the l •••• r work...ere a loe,lcal '1'EI,D!lp,tl.

PhaedN., an undl.tinpi.h.d work Intended.

tOf'

!!

ehildren (176S),

S!! 2!.!:. 19" .ID4 Saylo!!!.
dOller,l but w1th ohl1dlike faith ta

.1b1mel,oh, an oratorio (1168), larebl.!
~esu~

qhrl.t, .enerally

POOf'

tM better po••• (1768), .and IDQ!,

ru. th~

.....Il!D!e at Chi14D!!,

pleaaing and d•• ,ne417 popular (1170).

The one major woric tro. the., la.t year. ...
Horao"
•

published in tour volume. 1n 1761.

the Latln original.,

.8ra' tranllatlon.

93

aaart 'a 17$5

'lh;~

Work. 2t

The volWle. contained.

pros, translatton, and h11 n ••

Both aa Ingli.h poetry and .. a tranalatlon

much ot the go~ao, was admirable, but by 1161 the periodioal •••".

19norlna a...rt and the publloatlon waa baNl,. mentioned.

It ....

never reprinted.
92e,011 Prio', "Six LetteN bJ Christopher Smart. "Ill, new

8e~ •• VIII
D•• lln, pp.

(MaJ. 1951),
170-71.

~-48J

Brittain. foem,# pp.

S3-~;-

93.1 tull description of this work 1s given in Appendix C.

'lb.e laat t •• "ear. of SmaRt. l1te .an be bl'1et17 oovePe4.
!be,-oona1a t ot ut1aftl11q atto... ot hi, friends to .upply h1l
4.b~';

an annual fund ...

,.4 10 1767. 94 and In41Y1daal95In-

1 •••

.,ano•• or chapl'., aN ".coNe4 1n the _01N of the

one pleasing not. oocurred 4uI'1nl tilts '11118'

t1~.

he wa. Neonel1.4

1n 11&9 ..1 tb h1. DI'O\b.er-ln.. l •• , Thomaa Oanan, who was to ....In.

one or hi. meat loyal £.1.n48

96

and Wbo printed the HI!98

~o£

Ohildren.
... , ........

In 1170 S.. r~ was arr•• te4 tor deb' (£30 to one lase. Bright,
but the!'e weN 0\118" reooNed 4ebt. total11ng £. 220).

001lD1 tte4

to

K1ng's Beneh Prison, trled tor the debt In February, 1111, and
reoomm1tted to orlson on the JU1'1"a yerdi...

91

.eanwh11e, CaJlll&Il

and SUrne,. had. obtalne4 tor hi. -be t"actom ot "the

rule."--.

concession which allowed h1m 11.1-.4 tNe<ioa 1n the aHa 1...41ately aroun4 the prison.

98

In the Nl.. of

Ohristopher Smart died, Ma, 21, 1711,
_ _ _ _ .1II4b

99

ltlna'.

Bench Pr1son

.tter a br1.t 111De..

••

940.v110, p. 111.

9S0 ••11n, pp. 182-191 reoorda .. numb.~ of the •• , but .aoh
b1olraph1 ot Smart oonclQd•• with little el•• to ment1on.
96Br1ttaln, Poeut!, pp.

Sl-S4.

970.v110. pp. 189-191.

98 Hunter, I, xxvii.
999!Q!1••aQl ~&laI1pt, XLI (la1, 1711), 2)9.

"or

lI\

100
disorder ot the 11vet-."

burial the

81l'l1e

About Ohl'latoph•• Saart'. d •• til

confusion exists

81

a_

surrounded meat ot hi. life.

hI. burial 1. placed by moat writers 1n St. Paul'.
101
Ohurchye.rd,
hie lat•• , b10Rrapbera can tind no recort\ ot Smart.
102
being ~uried there.
He haa no epttaph except hie poema.
Althou~

100nunter, I, xxvii.
101m_Fe , Bplttain. ~t p.

1021).,.110, p. 192.

S6.

CIAPHR III
IIPWIICM OB ClRISTOPUR SUM

TheN 1. no r.OOM or SlU"" h ••l q e.er " ..'.d tha't

bad b••n an7 41...., lD1'luno.

Oft

th.,..

po.''''. An" 1nf1ueno.,

ht.

011

billD 818' theNtoH b. clet.l"JI1ae4 through. atud,. ot hi. 11t. aD4

ot the GOAtent and
reJHt:ll:J•• in ,ueah f

.'wi,.

pO.'n.

t·.

t ••brl1que of hie

that ....

It 1. n. •••• ary to

1'"'1'1' tall. geneNll,. taM

two cla•••• , • .,.rat.4 bJ hl. macln••• , ao4 'that whl1e •• Haia 1D-

tlu.nce. permeate hl. entlre e.....r,

'0"

elthe. belong .xolu.l.ell

'0 one ,eotlon. or ve far mor. p:rom1aent 1n on••
The f.ntlueu.. .oat aulr:.4 ill SlU.rt t a laMr oa"er an4 In hS.,
1

be.t . poe'Pf are "110.. ot Dan4

_4 of 10...... • Th•• e bdlu.no..

oan '" 'een d..ftlop1q e••n 1n 'the pre-l1S6 poet., 'but operaw
1108 t

ol.ul,. ..

saa..-' 8

It ..... pro_able tbat
In hblHH

o... _"

poe'l"1 b ••

.6Ia!. "an '.""

~

.es-lou.

14ea'ltl•• htMaelt with Dav14.

·Pop b,. the paGe ot 004 I ... '1M

'.alma.

lalDe. s.apt oona14...4 D.914 to b. the author ot tbe
the aaon,mou, poe'. who &.tnal17 au~hored th•• wl11 be ..tePr.a to

.. 0 ••14.

41

...1...1' of ADOltA'rIOI --DlI' BlGLISH .... II

i !2.Bl

~

BUY NY01.... pNcll.l,. around

2

~1.

... a'bove all o'h_. the poe' of actoft'lon_
~h. worth

or

!he prata. of Da..14 11

point:

that D...14

_ " t a aJ:"lUlllen'

&4oratloll i ••••n •• peolall,. atter line 295.

OD

fhu. 1D

llne8 289-291 Smart point. out th. hlah rank of David:

o Dav14, hlp•• , 111 b

._1M

Of _rth.l•• ,
The

_

"

..attiNa

.u

011

11.,

God ta ways insist,

1IION ...,.at _

hlp. pol1tloB ot Dav14 1n l1ua 301-.303'

Po. AJ)()RATIOI all the ..ana
Of angels yield eternal thank.,
AD4 Dav14 III 1m8 .148'.
!be .uellano. of adora'lon, the 'lNNen ot David' I lonl., had al-

,.adJ

b ••n

aff1..-4 b7 .......
,ral •• abo.. all--tor pral•• prevatl••
Reap up the measure t load the B(Hll«uJ J
And 1004 to ,oocSne•• &44.
1'be gen&Jt()tls $oul he~ aavloUl' aids,
But , ••vl.b ottlo.7 4......... .,.
The Lett(! 1. Rl"eat and

ftle "generou.a .oUil"

!~

J

or

~lad.'"

oourse, DaVid., whose Ps:almlJ "'ere wrl

ln the prale. ot Ood and w'hom Smart ha.s

4

msl'l,"

who •• eternal theme wall God.

212, 1. )3).

31.1. )00-)0$.

4x..

2).

SL. 51.

S

alre.~y

called

t,_

'~G8'

Yet in a senae thIs "senel'OUa

'0\11- 1a

SIu.' hl••• lt.

!be rh.torical ooDDaGCie ot 11M 296 ....

put loto ,Hotl0. bJ au,.._

'ltlnup 'the next ' ••0.'1-one atum••• ,

one hun4N4 aQ4 tantJ·,!x 11n.a, Supt writ• • •

p,..l •• ot &40"'100, seeing adorat1onaa thft

i1--,

1"".. 4, ot all thiap 111 the lUll........

1".' hJDl 11l

SOlU"'O.

ot 11t., . _ -

a.art

~.apl

up" ..

long oa'alopo ot oftatl0."",.m1rMJ'al, ..ep,abl., bird, aAbtal,

and hi.

wo"',

MIl

anaela--Who are l1ke 1D thla, tbat all tbeip actlo

are tor the adora'loDot 004.
S..rtta ident1tloatloD ot ht.a.lt w1th Dav14 lOe. b.ck
taJ!'tb.er la ,1_.
the $9IEfIII

Tho Saatonian Ode tor 115S, 9.9. !hi.

I.

mueh

b!4B!" It

b 1RI- MIU,:

Orpheua, tor
the Genttl•• oall td thl name,
Isr••l'. aw•• t p.almiat, • • •
in thl. b . . . . .
So... portio. ot thJ genl.llne spiri i breatbe f
And 11tt _ trom . ,•• 1" eaoh thou&ht bJpupe
Banish, .aCh lew Ida • .a1se, retina,
JIol.... , an4 Imct1tyj--'o ahall the ste.
lbo •• tn.!) ste.ra s'p1re, ;and alm t':l praiae
,
.er Qo4 OIl ..."h, a. be 1, pral. t d in h •••en.
!h. Ide. 0

r

oonneotllll David and the pur1tioat1on ot the poet,

uct• •xplio1t beN_ •• oun 1n le •• oontrolled

tOJ'll

11'1 the

!!lIP

!2. the, 8W- 8e!Q&. whloh wu 'eparated tPCml thl, 2U. bl b
.erloua 11lD••• ot 1755-S6.
'f'h••• notions ot th. 8imilar! ty of Smart and Dav14, bound

-----

top'her b7 their hymnlna th. adol'atlon ot God, ean 'be ••on
.eminall,. 14 earll•• So.tonlan

od.,.

Mar then the youtbtul. un1l1$plrecl Bard
' ..a.e to hJ1lD th· :hemal, .,. h. loar
Where 'eraph. :mel .ere Ch.erubb on high
Re.0un4 tb' uno .... lna plaudit" I&'ld wlih
In the ,NDCl ChONS lUX bi, t •• bl. vol•••

fh-

tf!s then the human tongue no.-tonsu'4 ahall live
P2"a1.e9 moxa. wO:t"th, t.he eternal nar ..

Y•• lIbat ... oan, .. ouabtl--and. th.".ton_ !'bou,
Pllrgli thoU'al heart, Omnipotent ead Gooi I
PUrse thou. 'Ill7 h.art with 11,.,•." lee' like Caln
I orr~r t~i~lees sacrifice, with aitt!
Otfend, anc1 DOt propitiate the .6.4ol"'4.

One. lION I d.aN to roua. the sound.1ng strine,
TbM9Gt of WI a~4"""A.ake I1l1, ,lor,•
Ii
.,. lute au harp • • •
"Tremble, thou Barthl1f th' anolnt_cl poet .atel.

"At Qod'. brilbt prea&n08, tremble, all ,._ mountalDa,

And. all J. bull• • • Oct

~.

surt.. _ ltoUDd ....

Then once again. 19 glorious thunder» 1811,
The Mu•• with tran.port heara .,• • • •

!be palr1ns of hlBa.1t with DavId sa• • r.ault ot lb. . .11.

Iloua b.llt ot a.rt

t.

poetr,y.. not a oauae.

Smart

f.

111..... ' In

David me.7, aowever. haye 4_termined the pre01 •• dlreotion ot hi.
r811&10Ul poe'l'J'. toward the theme

ot Adoration

ra~.r

•

7.QQ ~ &tlrn&tI

2! lll!. 33!2re!H eelWb 11. 13-17.
8;b14., 11. 124-35. Italic. mine.
9Qa l!!!. 19911'.1 £.t 3th!. IUR!.!!! B.!1y. 11. 1-).
10.Q,n IAt. Pg•• x: 9! 1W!. §\lRts" B.IU, 11. 1-5.

than to....

that of penltenoe.

" " " . la'e,..t In David alao ..... to haft

determlne" muoh ot the teohalflu of hi. 1.M...

po.''''.

hoIII . .

1.allU and troll Rob ..... po.'rrln pnel'11l, Sca" laUM4 tM qual111
tl•• ot 8ublba! tJ, compr•• elon, parallellsJl, the oahl......
a4
• o.rtatn &c'lpbonal qua11 t'J.
!he•• qual1tl •• ..,.8 Mlltonio 1a utu...... nIl .. Belt,,&1.••

Ibe, an tallan hare ... des-! viAe troa Dand to I' thNe ....OU.

Sma'-'.

a4~t.tlon

ot tbe U1leonia

ot ....mal .. , the •• qualitie.

oar.tall,. atu.cU.•4 by SInart,

&8

.,,10 .......n'I&117 a ..t ...

u. 11ahd b1 to.......... wo.. ...
Re"..18. th••• qualltl. . pe . . . .

throuput the Whole ot Smart' •••Jtioua po.'»7. . . . . . . . . . . .en
I1ltoal. qual1tie. (eouiel.reel below) \\eloq to the

a.atom_
!he

,.1'l" of .u

04•••
~ual.ltf

ot aub1hd.t,. 1. a 41tt1e.u1t. one to 4et1M •

••1'..111 • ..,.., "It 1e pan1., ao.owteCl toS' ""7 the 8u\'I3'" _tMI',
ad 1. lac ....." bJ such 'Wi.all,. Hebraic Jlaterial . . tbe .one....
with ansel!!), demona, and the oho••n people ldeolog. tf

.q th1. la aot to .a,. what the a ubl 1m1 t1

..

or

It oan 'be

But to
be.~

••••

MM !2. RttlA. 'ho\lp. l ' •••-

ln the final .hne ....... of t.be

throughout the ley. in part.

1..

11

the

4.

llsr1ttaln, ltBL pp. 66-67.
12DH.., p. 66 •

ius'..

MIll' an4 la

ou..

,oa'-116) pO••"

.. 1. the 1. . . . tanaa SA 'DB

th..••

tD th. laa' thr. . .'anlu of ~.

acoount. to., ao•• thlq of
~.

!!.H,

WII.

.\1"3." .." ••

the

a. . f .ubl1a1 '71

Sa..",

_11.\1...

aWl. a'aN. ooa'a, northem lip's' Go.an, tb\ulder, P}lt.,.••

.. ttl", wa., an4 Go4.

Th. aull thins_ ot ut1.1N mel tbAt cta11J'

lit. of .an are 1n.lu.4ecl a.

of the Inc.rna,loo.

a_n ....

to the

)fore important than

If

s tupeD40ua tNth"

~•• ubJ.o'

lila'••• 1. tb.

l'el.tlcmahlp \hat .".n \be _a' a.ttll ••p •• t. of aatu.... a . . . . .a

to hay.

~ the .'111 ••• ' ....nc1o"l God.

th' ......bl.d tl ..a .ppea".")

t:.r .'a".

40ea DOt coDtala . . . . . peJi'lphrul.

1. (tv! __ 4111b8ra"17 noting that behind

Sa..."

al_.' latlDlie

80 line ·!mOC"G10rloUI

U..1f

of . . . . . . . . J.. a pl41D1 !.at.lll_ _

whioh _. . . . . . . . . . . _ _"

a.....

Itan .............

~

aDd . . wb1cb the I . . . . . aap. . . • t

AIM. "'.

w,...,., aa4

.la..... of the

SO) 1• • ...W •• of ..... p ••••
hi• • • •'.a, wh111, look1q t ........, thl ___

ela.h of . .t •• 1D l1ae $02, 11. .
.. • a.,. a am hoa

"a1a1pt, . ,..hh'4-out aN· Olm la•• a . . . f1'O'8 the

!'he .al1tr . f • . . , "••1•• uooun'_

to.

-.D"pft,.,.-

_oh of • • 41tft-

. .1.,. of .....l q _.-tfa 1.,•• YON_, whlob _eoa••• ahol"tbaa4

ot laap.,.
~ ...... '4
......0 •••

eo.

Ie 1a ·'eala L'U" ......... vl ' •• ,
p. .Y14••/ _

llUNal clu.

"flutot&P th4te

"lOll"'.,·

tho

e.a" la tba. whlGh _ _ I in tM propel' ...._.

U

'BlAt

talC.

CO.pHI.ton "om 'be •••n in .lItH lI. lav1a,
r.D.
b

an4 In

t.~.ntllp.

tal. l10bal smil'd.

blu..1a. to blull ahe .to04,14

hi. 19E1!~1

!he... , . . . . the t"qu.D' ,..1 •• ' ...

... 004.. ...."

laut.

AI •••

t1'O. death.

'ft. of ot. . . .

16

1• • • •\)&

1$
1)10. . . .

• •

'''I'J poe'"

•••

•
on-a

...la'" Ua.el hell bta . . .11•• po... aa4 lM1\14.4 th_ , . hl.

la'...

11' 1n a. la.........10. lion-a clue p"01s.1,

!b. 1.,"....

1.'•• l1MS, .. 10. \btl pair . . . . ...,

to •• .","I.loa or the
(btlpoaa

17

...t....=:.

~=.:o.,::{:::

III

1,

.•

1101•• 18

..al
'11. ,..,,1.,

,~ 110.-1i~
.,._all.1~

•

• baa.loa', ..1.

Bl. oh •• 1 apJ.. .,

,ap.llell.. Is ••p •• lall,. no'1.....1. , .. ilbl1alt MD!. SA
wbloh S_n'a

0.8" U,. ot I.'... po.'''' 1, e,. obvloua.

"a 14••

Ua.L1. 11o-n.

lSQ4U' I, S, 1. ).
l'.2slU.. IX, 8, 1. 12.

ar' .....'

17hott"'1 Gr1,loD,
XXXI," 11. 11-12.

18_,.al.1a

i', lUI. !a. Rvi,a,

11. 9S1-Sl.

lea

(ton40D, 19(1), p. 19.

'"'""
~----------------------------------------------

",

ihAl obvIous paral1el1... of the opanioca (either "IA'- ....... ).

QQ".4.

10111 se'. of parall.l eoaatNctloaa on be
all 'but

\bettra'

tOUI" 11M.

B1bl.lcal paNoD] blas.

[a;l anU&&l,

of

~

•

".,......D\ A _8.1n tfJAt • • •

[or ,1'al,•• or

all •

qui yalent

J wi t1\

1t p ••• lbl... Bib11eal11 .... 001 •••4 ou] ."

pa"11ltl11= .xi••• in Otb81' ot
1n A

J'op ex..,la,

1\'!t1ij.

20

Sman'.

[a
to

•

•

!b.

10.-17 .. w.ll, •• p.01a117

lapller euaple• • • M .een 1n

,.anaa X

ItlRcI In lines 0)1-32 or 2a!it. IbN1U
9l..SlI. IIIU" IIIDb awl 10. line8 3-11 of ill 1b!.lmc U: . .
ot !iDa 11.1ai. ilJlrfM

•

ret 1.1H.

.').1

'a .;;;-itlut ox..,l..

.erf'''.
w..rJ Bir4

ODe

ot

S1Ia.n'.

1••••• worU

bl._.

tbai ,ipe. a lot.,

. . .. , Slm,ab ~., . .an ..
f1:d... UaJd.ndD••••• UpbN14,

or•• rul 1.
a.at.~

is

the

~

LtDDl'..

!b.t-oa'.
Sa1'. f"rfum8,

Aa4 , . QocI . .1. Tri. . . '. pa14.

Ll.. p • .alle11••,
aebr&10.

a..,. _••

~

,.1....... DOt a qu.ll., .xolu.l.817

wi.

••

taUll••

a' le..' . . . . . . .1.'1... • t
bi• •

21

it tll'Oll the . .1•• ,

J)~

aa4 Pope.

"nalal,

la

- . , 8_" •••• 1a

'uda, PH''''' t. ,. v.•• tU o.'.lope .. a ..11 .al1 of

oNatioR, ...... tbu . . . 11.'IDS ot OM poup.

.l"PI ••rl7

~.~-------------------~
49
.~l.

or tbe 11sts that Saart

the 11$1 aeatoalan Ode, .Qa

wa.

lat.. to de.elop ..cur. in

lU. zataallJ 2t

~

ARUM

we"

_,y:

Va1n
th' a" ...t, ard 1.19101.1. to trace
tbl'O' all hie wora 'h t Anltl ••• D1Y1ne-And. tho' llOr 8hWng auG, nor twlnkllns atar
hellok',," the 071_ _ ovtalna of fUle
Tho' %.lelthlr .o. .ta.ble, beaat, nor biN
_ . . eXhrlt . . thl 8Ul't••• 01: Ul18 \tall,

'k'J,

10" lurking p.a blo.eath, tho t ~ peat •••
Slept Sa protowa4 aUpa'loa, and. the a.1r
H..4. att ftC ~.r to pJlOMU1:lCe Ita aaker,
Yet . . at hoM. wlthlnd1uelt, mllb' tlDel
the Delty lmmen.. • • •
'1'bla 1s ObY1oualy POOl'

poe~rJ'J

1 t 1s tpl t. 1n 8uoh 1_... ..

"twlnkllns 8tal""1 it u••• poetio 41ot10n Wi thou' aubetan•• , as in
"~. surra. of _is ball", 1t

-.mloa''''; the 11. t

a.at••

18 primaI'll,

The p ....... 18, how•••,.,

0010..

all • •1:1on

ot common

"'I't'.

ZlCUU

wbloh Is

DO' ...

,,1 thout ylpl' ••

tin. attempt at 4....1....

1111 his eatalope.
A aub. tantla.l a4vanoo 1. ..,.140nt in

D:!Ia 12. S!!. 1.!1£!lU ... t

Chl.r ot .. talli. tora 1. ft,U 1014J

ot .lemen'., the 1_14 toun' tJaa' flo•• ,

e1"'8 .. '-neat: ....

Nil,he

the "l'1111_' to beholl.,
Oter
flock i.,.rial 1. the .... :
Abo.... a1
10.' " l p ••110
And monuoh ot the f1eld. the lorcl17 11a roaN.

.0_,

tp'aeu

What OaD wlth INa'
tGlpare_
Who tak •• his , a . ' . n the atpt,. u.tut
Wba', like
R1... thn' the ... _
of' air,

,be ...

ADd s114e
Yet .bat ....

-

•
22

Ll. 127-131.

th...

~lorltl ••

thf ete •• al plaia--

to MD, who

".%'t.;

the •••,.

ft8

~-~------------------------------------ftor all ... .... t •• hla--to .e...._
III

~ •• 111lM~·~"i'",taaa• .,.

aD4

1. tNah.r, _"

.1>.,. . 23

to

COIlON'•• 1101-.

Yln4.

!be ,11••• 101 18 ot.en oon••ntloul and emplo,s tbe atal\4att4 d10tlon. 'but l' 1. de11ber.tel,. ahaped toward. the flnal lIne an4 the

....r.al ot "to .e.... and. '0 0'be7. " I t

a_rt 1.

.mplo71~

• pa-

.ral11 ","'10" 141oa. h. 1, .t 1•••••haplnS 1t toward hi.....

pGl'Po,.. 1. ut.q 1t •• a oouat•

.,.11l' \0 hi, the...

'l'housh ••

,.pet1tloa or.lll'.Mtl.... ,al" 1. ina"llt!o, hart 48'11Out"".'

.. ••'--1'1 or hi.

tom 1n the tirat two lin.'i

eon in their clalslcal qual1t7..

lDtluenoe on Saart, tihat

or

~lnllc8nt

ot

loaa~,

In tho 1•••• n the .eoond _30.

Bor... , which w111 bo discu•• ed

l.t.~

in thi • • hap'ar.
The p ••t •• tton of Su:1"t·. e1lploJl'!1ent

,.en In l !!n&

1t. hnd, in

or

the catalop_ oan M

which the d.,.1.8 1.

plo,e4 a. to oonstitute a unlfy1nl the29:

10

G04 1,

hOq'..1ently - ad~red

by all

ranka of oMatlo11, • • , elpeolall,. a.nd pez-tootly by man.

h_slne In stan•• XVIII to 11"
au.ns

or 004..... th...1sh',.

,ou:~fJc/

the o_j_o,. of DavId's song:

ot all thinp. • • ."

Dest .lsht .tan.... Smart JlUns through thl! ra:nk. or

preol •• ,

-

8b.~

image.:

'3r.t.

8S-96.

24x.l.

10)-104.

So ban

angele, man. the

~orldJ

24

In the

o~lltlon

,.egetable

-Be
1n

e~~&tl ••,

51
bll'd.a, flah, b... ,., and . . .a.

The quaIl',.

ot

the .a.lop. al'l4

Ita perta.tloD 'throup ...harpenina ot t.OUII can be ••• n in
.tana. XXIII. 1n which Saart n..... the bt.-" a. aa object ot
David', aonl'

or towl--e'en •• '1'1 b.ak and wlnl
Which oh•• r the wint.r. ball the 'Pl"1na.

!hat 11.. 1n , •••a or P"YI
'l'b.e1 that aaka .al0, 01' that mook,
!be quatl, ~a 'b•••• ttou.tl!rfeoOk,
~ ••••n, ••an, and j&,. ~

fboup the o ..talope oaD be ...11., "oop1 ••4 ln auob ot
Sman'e work, the antiphonal quallt., ot hl. pO.'J7 1. molt ... 11,.
"008111 ••4 1Il

lIb"a" lIU..

Al. tbo\l.lh the

WOP.

haa ","1••4 0111,.

in an laoompl... tona, SUs-, ..... to ba'l. lat.l34_ 1 t toJ' "olt.'loll 1'17 t_ cbo:rue."

OM

in_Dina the

•••poa41DI w1 tb. the "Pol'" .11....
.41\op

ot iJ!bl11h Ago . . . . . . . .

26

"IA'- linea,

W. 8. Boad, the

the otM.

1101'1 . .o.nt

rr .•

Al'-up the Id1 ar.t.4 ~
ctlons." ph,..1...11,.
41atlnot, tbelr .ontent 1, int;sately ralata4. The d.t••
• how that puta, at la..t, ot the . . .eotlone ....
wJ'itten oonourrentl,.. • • • AQ4 1D double toll0 3.
1... t tor .. con.14...bl. ,0.'101), eaob l2£. ••N. ta 10

a'

N.. . . .

H • • _:anal" and
Le~ ....

4e,re8 .. "'PODS. to tb. oo ....pon41na
l ' ..... 11k.17 that the entire po. .

2$Ll. 1))-1)8.
2'aon4 8ucpa'. that 1tS.ut -.lauall ••" an aotual perof llll!!ll'. !192., 1 t .a. appa...nUy w1 ~ him•• it .. the
••oond read.r•••• " p. 20.
tON&rlO.

I"""

52
w.. eonstructedin this manner, w1 th a 11ne tor l1ne 001"re.pond.ne. b ••••n the Let and bz ..e".e.. At an, 1'&t.,
1 twa. 80 b.sun an4a; t so oont1nu--.cr through the I"at."
,art ot
l.ngth.

1'.

An example oan Ha' b •••en in Prapenta B and 0, in whtch both
ftLe-t" and

"Por"

".1'8.'

aun1.,.:

Let lobab "joloe with leoydalu8. who 18 the Gr••k ora

G~b.

Pol' I hay. ,10J"1 fled God 1n Gree*, an4 Latin, the ooa.aeora••4
lanauage spoken
the LON on eal'th.
Let Zurlahad4a' w th the Pollah Cock rejolce--fbe Lord

hI

~.to~

pea.. to IUrope.

For I _41 . .' . the p •••• ot IMPOpe amongl' tamllJ blekerlAp
and dom•• t1c jar..
Let Zuez- rejol •• wl\1\ the Guinea Ben--Tbe LoN a44 W 1'11 • ..rele. in the WIST!

"RT--Tbe

tu HOST 1. 1n the
thankful unto .alv&tlon.

lor

Lori. make UI

Th. aame antiphonal qual! '1 1. alao pr.s.nt ln IlUch':ot

Smart's other poetry although It ha" not b •• n Ir.atl,. notloed.

In ! i2a& !!. Dln4 ... v.r..... re.P4u. ,.chnique could e.al11 be
emplo,..a, loroe t1me. In luoe ••• l v. line., llOJ'e otten in halt
.tans ..a.

In man,. ot tbe , ••lm., the same QualltJ can be round.

!he antiphonal qual1 t,. 1. lION than .. mere corHlpondenc1--wh.th••

ot parallelism, of contraat, of exemplifIcation, and

10 OD)

l ' re-

qulre. al.o a declamatory tone which would aUIs•• t the 8ultabl1lt7
ot suoh an oft1 pMsentatlon.

The pl ..,.lng c,ft of one line

OJ-

of

one halt 11ne a«.lns' another 1. one ot Pop.-s moat oommon tech2180nd, p. 18.

i881, 11. 6-8.

-

S3

I11qu•• , bu' th1, Int.",l.,. doe,
Th. antiphonal quall

pb00al.

110'

_UN' that tbe

t,. 1. ,"blb1 '.4

"N. 1.

anti-

ot the

by the natun

..n., whloh 1. Goft•• National ....em at ita moat .,.ehement, •• 1n
tba portNi'. ot 4ttlcua and ot Sporua.
It 1, DOt known tbat . .rt oou14 und.antand Reb"", nthe.,
the 1nd1••ttou

aN

In a pz-e'9'1ou81y elta4

tbat be GOUld DOt.

p].&o. 1n l!'t1,IH 611t.. " p i ••• Ma that be haa pralae4 004 1ft
..... lanp ..... oona .......
~

Lattn but oai".lnl

....,

'DJ' Oh.la". us.,e, .peolt71ns

H.b.....

~ •••• oPPOP~ltla.

Bond nota. Sha,t 1n lubl,1aM

ot

29

jollWlg 81b11••1 people with

apPJllOP~~!t.

Aai.

to ooaple ant..l. with Biblloal name.

*lob .... Nal17 the n_. ot anlaal..

lU!. YD2. by

C'h'eek

Slnoe Smart

1M~an

an1aal. au

aool1 Mil

Ill)l-

Ot.1t

___ • the ln4loatloa of lsnol'anoe 01 nebn" .....

Itl'Olla_
~

.... , bo......, aoquaint., with 51.hop Bobart

_4 . .lt~n

R!. 81t£! 12."

]0
SebU!9!Y1! ill 17$).

Lo.~

who

Dr. tonh

.'N•• H th• .,.........pone. utuN of Heb. . _ poetl'J1.D4 atucl1e<& the

Jell.._ teohn1qu.. of pla71n8 OIl parallel pas...... and word paiN.
Acldlt10Ml.ly, SDan w.. t&1'ldllar nth Patl'.1.ck Delaney'. AD. Bl'MrAba

•••

PI'

29101'14, p •. ~

Bonel _., hay. o,,"ntated. the oue. Ct:.
Charl.s 'arlah("ChJtlsk>pber Sman t • !CDowle4s. or aebr••," 8t,ud!;t
l! lA&101211. LVIII [Jul., 1961 J • Sl6-;)2) who arsu•• that Ii:

~o••••••d.

a oonal4erable knowledge of H.b,.....

3OBw1Ml", I.

DY.

!,2s..l Acoount

2L 2

~

and

~

published in London in 1740-42.

2..t David,

King.2£. Israel, first

\Vhile the book would not have

contributed to Smartls knowledge ot Hebrew poetry, it would have
been In:fluentlal in establishing David as an earl,. JJlOdel toJ!'

smart's poetry.

The seoond major 1nfluenoe on smart was that ot Horace,
32
whioh was noted ~s early as Hunter.
Hunter, however, reela
that Smart

Wl.t

too liberal in InterpretIng the Roratian per-

mission tor the unusual use ot worda,

33

and colloquial" manners.

Smart which

80

desoen~1ng

at times to "low

Hunter doe. not specity any uaage of

d •• cenda, but he probabl,. had in mind such pasaag••

as:

But while evtn now their meat they ahe" • • •
• • • to the .eraaidls pa.
The s~a1.d infant olings.'S

Evln exactors of the toll,
And the harlot ot the stew • • • )6

31arlttain, foem!. p. 293.

32Bun t. J' t I

J

xxx.

)lIbId., p. xxxi.

34»P"alJn LXXVIII," 1. 121.

3'1 Song ~ David, 11. 323-324.
) 6ft Rymn XXIII,» 11. 1-2.

ss
_sa' -,. h ••• t.1t that tbe

AU. Po.t1;01 juatitleel 8uoh

bUt thel. sou.., 1. DOt Bora'lan.

1map.,

'rAe,. are rath.r .xaIlP1.s of

s_rt's v1ew tbat all thtnp contribute to the praise of God by

tbeir v.ry .xtstanc. and are theretor. tit object. tor po.tP,J.
S_.. does dn.. o.rtain .tt..t. 41"ot17 from the theol"1 and

practIce ot Hofto. with "Sp.ct to word u8a.ge.

ae IIpeaka ot

Horac&'s "unrivaled peou11ar1t1 or expression,'l h1s "£ur1gl&

,.1Ist!!"."

37

In the

!£!.

;Po!t~oa

Borace gi vea authorIty tor re-

.,iving old. "orda, ooln1ng ne. ones. and .mplorlnl eommon IOr48 tn
nov,l ...,...

Allor th••• d.vio ••• and .epeolall,. the 1ut, aN

,raetIo" bJ

a.art.

A 11.' ot archaic and obaolet. words u•• d oJ Smart 18 given
38
bJ Brittaln.
It 1. tmportant tG not. that thi. 11.t 1s bJ no
m.ans compl.t., t"u.rbb.r.,xaarp1•• are "ghoatl,.l. (in th.m.aning ot
sp1rltual),

19

"w1lk, ft

40

oee"ionel ooining8 by

Laz.ars,"
Sma~t,

1&.1

and

!fcanton. It

a. "exlatimatlon,n

42

4.3

There are

but not mau7

.31!b!. W2ru 2L HrU':&Q!. T,'§M?;lla1'p ~ Verse, p. 111.

j8

BrittaIn,

1'0 eel,"

p. 69.

39"HJ1m XXIlI," 1. 22.

40" 12K l!. Rlv14. 1. 249.
41~H,.n X!I,~ 1. ~>.
42~Psalm LX,~ 1. 23.

4J Jub1 J:,!t! As;wl, 81, 1 • .).

S6

ot

th••••

Rather, Smart .....41 to preter to employ usual wor<is unusual11 or to employ unusual, but not archaic, word..

44

An obvious

example 1. 3mart t • pretereno. tor obsoure names of animall, ••
4S
46
."1,111.1,;
"Ivl." (whloh ma, be • oOinage), f'.pinks and
our-l.....

Other Instance. abound In Smart's poetry:
1'11.• moons thelr heav'nly

dama£~,

41.rpp1,.--

48

The wol'd "8up:,-11, If whIch at tl:rllt aefims U';oct tt.nsul ted

aie,," add.. a d •• per lev,.l to tn.-$! line by

recal11n~

1.'01"

"da'l'1-

that in. th.e

sub-lunary apherea ohange 1s th. nature ot all tlUng. and. that
this ohance 1. alw.,.. tow.l'd. d.lsaolut1on.

with rtheav'nl,. <.ta"Olagea," Smart attaIns

fl

8, the u •• or "supply"

tone sImilar to that ot

Horace 1n "lPeUt tugu •• t" mingled 11"onJ and acceptance.

We of Christl. peculiar fold
49
'nl.u prot.at againat th(l) goat.

"Peoullar"

'8 one of Smart'. favorite word.,

448r1tta1ft, Po••,'!, p.

69 ..

4Sl ltD& it. 21"ld,
4'6~., 1. 316.

4>0.

p.

47_S'J1lll XXXII," 1. 29.
48xorao., ~Ok IV, Ode
49ftHfmn XX," 11. 47-48.

7," 1. 1).

earrjtng the oon-

,....
octationa ot d41.tlncti •• , IDdlYi4ual."

oan

be •••n

$1

In thl . . . . . p ••••••

another W&, 11'1 whlob ·Smart e.,lo,ed thl. !Y!i2'!

"re14-

,e1101ty_

so

In Ntenooe to Chri.,"

poetle 41otlol1, but Smart

churcb Is tbe .tancla"

mak.. 1 t h1e own b1 hi. u.e 01

ft

lOa'"

A bao~e7e4 tiau.. ha. been .-.1\&11.84

1n the tollowins l1ne.

b1 sman tONlnl the . .&4e. to oONf14e.

~e

opt.1tlal uanlna ot

"to14 tt an4 oonoomittantl,. all tbe ...oolatloa. ot "sheep" In the

He. f.,'_nt.
Co.. then, 0.. IWOI"<l, or tl", or Olt$l
Devour me branoh and at... • • _
The 'Peou.ll ••

.eupa.

to".

ot ltd.your" 1. _ttalned. b1 the LatIn ttp"

SUrt ,ainaa turthe,. le.81

ot •••nlne b7

ot

the Blblleal

.8soolatloD. "••your f' hal w1 th the ope.atlona ot the d8y11; thla
connotation Int8neltll' the vloto". ot the deyout Chriltlan ot
whloh Smart 1. .peaklng.
An4 In .....n. sWipen.. hI held.:'2
tbe trantl0 throe. ot a.ul.~

"aulpens." I, a

""JIll loa to

_&ninl ot a WON
later

Wall

muoh

the 111lGb,than Idiom In whioh the

010111'

to it. Latin origin than It

.u.

$OOt. "quick, peouliar ~lnc •• "
Sl-H,.n XXII,- 11. as-26.

51! !tH 19. ~avlf, 1. 161.

AA2B& 12 RI!14. 1. 3$3.

• • • the
smart

US8S

b~.y.

dome.tlc cook,

S8

$.3

a twofo14 method ot thrcn,1na "b••..,e" 1nto • speoial

prominence.

Firat, "brave'! 1s used. In the older meaning

or

"12:101'10us."
probabl,. alao with the implication ot ·proud, .aln,;;

glorious."

Second. beoau••

thewo~

would primarll1 oonvey tta

more modem meaning to a readell', it. juxtaposition w1th "domeati."

achle..... an oxymoron.

Rel'\tec1

to

tbl. ·un.I",alIe. peeullU"1t1 of

surt le.rned trom Hora••
wru ltIlIP"8.100."
~

aD

eJ.pH•• lon,·

I.'trlbute whloh the_Ush poe'

Al\houah tbi. iJapN•• loD. would b • •ohl.ye.d

U'. ot an unu.ual WON or ot a eo1lSm01l WON In an unuaual

.a,..

It alao oou14 b. 8oble••• independently ot the•• Mobnlqu•••
Slnoe imp. . . .!o. 1. the .u_je.' ot the te. ol1tloal

re.a~a

. .art

_ele OD p .. tl0 theOl'J', a 418ft.81oD ot l ' ..111 be Na...e. _til

..oe next ohap'-••
B:rl ttaln, who has moat 4i.ClU•• ed the latluenoe ot Bor•• e
a~rt,

S4

not.. two ways 1n Wb1ch the poetry of Smart

41tr.~.

OD

tro.

that of Horaee:
In the first pl ••• , he [Sa." J 1. ta.". too 41p",.
He can neyer manage thAt pntle alootnes. ot 1;he Latin.
Suoh a 4ell0.'e m1nsl1n& ot poignanoy and hu.or as Bora••

S)~ •• 1. 137.
S4s0tb Grig.on an4 n...,lin deplve

• 'peet.

t!'Oll

Brittain In thl•

.YOk•• 1n tbe -Eben, tugae.a, Poatbume, POlthume"
lapo •• llJle to .. 1IW1 ot a....,.. tonh!"!.t Dawn.
!here 1s
.~t.~nd
a full, flowing melody in t~
ot Hor. . . . . . . . 811&. . ' . phJt. . . , on the contra.,.,
short and abNp' \I 5!i

1.

• •

\I

l1rlos
1.

This opinion advanced by Britta.in cannot .tand 1f1thout considerable qualification.

Firs t, Smart t s di rec tnea 8 1s tar me re than an evidence of ..
"forthrIght nature"; it 1s equallJ: due to the lwned1aoy which
Sf,
aonart le~m$d tPOJI Hebrew poetl7.
To atre.a d.ireotne•• 1n

Smart'e work 18 oertainly

oluel". qu.a11ty.

S1Iart

but dlreetne •• 1e not an ex-

oo~.et,

t~qu.nt11

dilplay. a "ery delicate .eOll-

bl11t1.. an awarene•• ot nuano., and. an abtllty to mingle moods an4

emotlons.
The l ... t two cbal"&cteriatl..

aN

oleu in the example. which

were cited. aboy. to deaonatrat. the 0Hllo,. ,.1Icit!!. but such

example. could be

~ltlplle4.

e.

Whil. t eagerly I gaB'~.
Admlr1ns
t r'J , ..s-t,
And ev'ry teat'f.1" pJita18 '4, c

Sh. stole 1nto 111 be ..n.,:;;f7

Xow

80me

subtle mean In,,,.der

W1na the heart, or galna the eaJ'.S8

SSarlt'atn, 12-t.

p. 61.

S6Dr• Lowth 8t~•• I.d the bre"lty ot the Heb••• poetic ph....
an aapeo' ot .ubllm1t.,. R!.
Po•• 1 lIe-ra.gES! (Ooetttnpe,
17.$8), II. 210.

'!'E!

•1

S7"Pann7. Bloa.1ns Pair," 11. $-8.

58·sona." 11. 1$-16.

But. no., ..'hlnk. I hear you sa7.
(And sbake, four He.4) tAb, •• ll-a-dayl

Pa1nfUl Pre-ealnence to oe wise,
WITS have such short memories.
Oh, that tbe Aot was not 1n ?ore. 1
A horsel--m7 Kln840a tor .. Bor•• l)9

«.

1'he dellaa'.nes. wi \h which Sma" oan t Nat a top1c oan be

•••n 1n sueh pal.ag•• at:
PoP Red. 1. ot sundry aorta till 1 t
Pol' bitok blooms and It 1s PURPLE.

68•• pena

to BLA.CK.

fOr I saw a blush 1n Staln~~~p Church, which waa or God'.
own oolouPb,.
Por It waa the ben8volet;!,:'6i:f" Q v1rg1n aho'tin to •• 'betoN
'he Whole ooo,...atlon.
Bee.h•• , without o~er •••al7,
Shad. the tlo.'ra or annual birth,
And the 1111 ud.le. supr...l,
62
.entlon'4 by the Lord on earth. .

In this 1aa' pasaa,_ speolal attention should be pald to the
placlne or "shad." and "b1rth'1 1n the •• eond line.

Th.• eftect or

th••• contra,ted words beginnlng and ending the line 1. a
delicate intimation of mortality.

ve~y

The cholee or ,ta.nnual tl to modi-

tJ "birth" end the introductlon ot the Dlv1ne tnto th", l&.t two
line, ot this atanza make the stan, .. a miniature recap1tulation ot
$9 ff To the Key. Mr.

'0••11,

n

11. 15... 20.

6O lubi,late ~, 82, 11. 660-661.

61~., 11. 668-669.
62.tHJ7ZBl XIII." 11. 21-24.

61

tbe .,••• ot tbe world--tallen and red.emed. mortal yet d•• ttne4

tor Nb1nll.
As the dlractne •• ot 8mapt 1 • v6rae, the Hebraic
,bra•• , obacur•• the ran,. ot

ma1 aleo be

ov.~ta'.d

Smal~·.

b~eYl'7

sensibility, 80 this brev1'.,

a. a oharacterlatl0 ot Smartte rhythm.

Certa1nly the abrupt phpa•• 1. tbe MOBt striking .spect ot

_1041-

ot

The abort phrase, hol1l8Ver, OP$P&'•• w1 thin

It

S~t"

largex- pat-

tefth otton ve'l!'1 .xtEmded, wt thout which s.mart t s poetrr would be

_re1,. .. co1.1oetlon ot
p ..el ••17 what _1£••

glowln~:

phraa.8.

This larger pattern 1.

A !tD& b. l'ltlld a poem, while ,tgbl1!te Ago

1. not, wha\ mak.. certain ,.otlans ot Jubilate AGO poetry while
other •• ctlons are Ita "1, aphor isms or oonundrwna.

In l §2nS

~ P,vl~

the bard, abrupt phra.e 1s moat evident

through the tinal tltteen atanza., but while the phrases render
this

PU3888

memorable, 1.t la the flow

or

1mages In eIghteen line-

IStoups that 1ntegrates the pa.sap o.nd glves 1t poInt.
lin., on th) "blush 1n StatndX"Op Church" gain mOl'e

•• the

oul..~tnatlon

aealde. tbts

The two

fO~'oe

when ••• n

01' tl ,equenco on color.
It~r8.r

t:lelod1 ot structure, Smart 111alntaln. on

tHqUttnt occaaioruJ a flowing .tructure of r'~n.. on lines and

etan&as.
Ody

This

st~~ctUl'e

1$ best saen in the Oaee, WhGl'8 the mel-

ot Hol'aC8 1. im'llMdlate1, 0. to 1'8 S!llart,

wox-l, aa ...·all..

even

Th.e od_, "To

Py~rha,"

b'lt 1s

Pl"68<tl').t

in oth••

is an ".H,oellent eX:8111pl. or th

62

bandllng of varied rhythms w1thin stanzas and between stanzas,
While "Hymn
s1x-line

XVI~

display. a supple handling ot phrases w1thin a

ata.~za.

'rhe entire problem of Smart's rhytht"'!s demon-

strates to how great an extent thu influences of Horace end of
David had been assimilated and mingled by Smart.

While these influences dominate in Smart's later verse and
exIst within his earlier, the prime.17 in.fluences on Smart's early
work 8,reFope end. Milton.

Much of the 1nfluenee of Pope upon

Smart haa a biographical sour,-"} which was noted. in the first chapter, but it would have been difficult tor any young poet in the
1740's to

r~ye

esoaped Popels influence.

The etfoct ot Pope upon

Smart can be seen 1n the nature of the'! poetry which Smart wrote
and 1n certain effects of phrasing and imagery.

Most Obyiousl.,. Smart t s Latin tranllla.tions of Pope's

"Ode

on

St. Oec111a' s Day'" and Esa&,l 2!l Crt t1eism attest to hi$ regard tor
Pope.

(Smart's Latin verae \vs.s very- highly rega.rded tn it.s day;

wherea!! Oh!lmers C8.nnot find a copy
many Latin poems.)

ot ! Sons

~

Davl ~:, ho print.

Three of StrJ.S.rt' 8 other pieces, "The Horat1an

Canons of Friendship, n

~

Hop....oardeu, and

!b!.

Rilllad, were

obviously InapiI'ed by l>ope, and Sl:is.rt'a "Ode on St. (h~;cl11.9.'B Day"
was probably ":1.'1 tten in eMUlation of Pope' 8 pOEna.

Tl:loug,b the rorm

18 close to that of Drydlll u t spoerl, the theme QI'Proo acr: es mora
nearly tLat of l'CP&.

6,
"the IIontlo CanOM ot Prl8D4ah1p" an4
Sm"~ _a

0111,. yen tUNS 1nto the h.1"01c oou.pl."

ha1l41e .ell.

Dl!. DAl&d are
.lo.A he doe. !lOt

1.0 hi. uae or the couplet, Smart·. praotioe 18 oloa-

e" to tbat ot DI-,.den than that ot Pope.

Smart .mplo,.. tp1pl.'.

and rather 100•• eoupletsJ be a.... to hays dlfncult, 1n shapin,

his tbought

~

the ooupl., tOnt.

Hs n...p eatem•• 'ope

t.

tr10le

ot balano., antith.sia, and parallell_, h1s .t'smpH aN .... "&1
and to"ed, without

~e

app.araoce or lnevltablllt,. tbat

Jtop4t

,atna.
"'fhe IIora'lan Oanona ot Pri.n4.hlp· 18 an "lmtatlon" mo4.1.

on Pop.-. 1IIlo'101ls ot the aatlre_ and eplatlea ot HoJ'U..

It

cutten tl"01ll Pope ."t 0Rl7 1n the a'nJllth or the coupl., lNt ....en
lIOn iq)onanil., in the mann•• ot 'he a.t1,.._

or

a BeNtlm a.tlr1.t tilaa Pop. ....

Sma.t .... tap

"I'.

" ••ntlal17, p.rhapa,

lmart's tNe b.nt 10. satlrl0 ..... w.. lmIIOroua.tlAd Xan1Jhian
PboOOW'l," a

pod-natun" .01E.aatl", i. a INch better po4Im.

lbeN Pope pillo.l•• individuals, SUn satll'l••• 'JPs..

Whe"

Pope knows hi. _'er1al lnt111atell, Sma" ..... to lnven' tlp...

tor la.1e ot knowleelse ot true exa1aple..

It

oompul,em mak•• the

point evlci4m1a

0141'1.14 with 110" ,han BaJ'P7 throat endued. 6)
One. "Send _, 00481 a whole Bog baJibeouecU·

6l pog• 'a "'lhe S•• olld Satire or the S.00n4 Book ot Ron.e,
haitateet, 11. 2$-26.

io foreign cooks, nor 11v8 17 , $
Let
.1~ oaton
117

•. nlah.
.a' _"onrYant
P".J C4

me

••

The clltto.._. 1n '.chlllq",. 1. • ••n
.1d..rat10n ot

belong- to

!U. IIlA1!,.

~

olrYloua 1n a oon-

\11th 1ta MHa !aE'9£91!

1'b! Jfl111ad.

large poup ot elFt••nth .entu1'7 Wtat10na of

Untortunately,

~. Dunc1&~.

110"

complete1, deOOl'Oua.

~

1&11&!d 1. ooaple'elf oontrolle.,

It n ••• r rl.e. aboy• •41eor1t7 or d •••.act.

to the bNtf.al but come 1e...el ot the .eoond book ot .Dlt..
Smart att•

.,t.

to 00P7 some

lar1t1 1. _"17 tormal.
tbe po•• r

or

Pop."

ot

Pol' .:zapl.• ,

D\ano,g.

"ohn1qu•• , but tb. 8lal-

.Dl!. RYP,ld

,.lna JlUoh ot

1ta oonclualon by 1t. perftl'slon of the open1na of

the Oospel ot

at. John. Sman,

1n

1M. 8\11&&4.

athmpta to ,..oall

9th.lloa

:::-::!!::~l~:~:r.I;:~;:t~:Q~ m!:~'S
Sun

guns

no speoial

.tr•• ,

from h1. allualc)llJ 1t 1. a ....

parod,. and not even a ole.er one.
Tb$ !~pw9!l4!n 18 •

,eorglo, 1n the traditIon ot

Though a.a." open1.,. .tat.. the Intluenoe
be
Hgp-21£S\!n
there aN echo•• ot Pop8J

hSU: 2,w..

.ta!.

64"fhe Borat1an Canona ot
6Slb! I&A1114. 11. 77-78.
66L• 7.

Prlen48hlp," 11.

34-3'>.

~ra1Da.rt.

or 111 ton

1n

~

-----------------------------------------------6$
• • • D!Et, low1r ••aln,
be.".,. unshaven a}'tbore', me the lawna,
Me the voluminous Midway's s11ver waYe,
61
Oontent inglorIous, and the hopland shad •• J

A bhephert\t. 801 (he •• ek. no better name)
ad tOl"tbhl. flooks &10"8 the all vel' !bame,
Ill_" danc1ng aunbe ... on the wate .... played,
And verdant alders tormed a quIvering shade. 68
It

read t.o<1.,.

1.8

tOl!' ate'll

gliap.e. ot natu!'e and for Smartt 8 me__
The blank .,.er•• ot the

0'1."/ of his boybood home Inahlpboume.

poem i8 ,enerall,. pad•• trlan.

PUrthe., Smart •••ms to have bad

no set purpose 1n wr1tIq the po••, whioh eonc.ma It•• lt with

noe'ala10 reminisoenoe, husbandry, admiration ot nature, and slapst1ck comed.,.

The moat notable exhibItion of the last qualIt,.

oco'urs wben Smut tells of tho ouring

ot the hope. Attel" waminc

that the hop-treader must .eap aho•• , Surt illustrates the

reason

or

telling ot Dorinda sorting out an imported bas ot hope

when tlLcJ ahe atarts, she frown./ With indignat1on. at a negro'.
09
nail."
Although Sma.rt d14 not

imitation

or

pro~lt

from the subJ.eta he oho •• 1n

Pope nor from hi. adoptIon

or

th. bero1c couplet.

there remain in hil writing oertain pos1tive qualiti •• which ••••
1'"

67lb!. It2R-9,ardes. 11. )0-3.3.
68u8ummer. it 11. 1-4.

tliU. 611 ...612.

66
da:rlvecl from Pope.

Th) most striking ot these 1s a certain minla-

tu,-l.t tendency in piotonal etfect.

70

In an hearse sho rode reclln t d

Drawn by screeoh-owls slow and blind:
Oloae to her, with pr1ntle3S feet, 71
Crap' Stillne•• in a wladlng sh•• t.

B,'lhoirto.heads
•• a-flo.'rs,
around

tbat tmmerg.

th3 grottots vsrge,
the stooping stemJ

Dep.ndani trom
51 each root suspended drop,
'lba' 11;htl., llng.r. on thtI t~p,
And hesitates into a g~~j7

!beaG lines especially recall suob delioat$ pletor131 effect. of
Pope aa

The spider's touoh, nO;'l Gx::tl lisltely tine!
7}
1'a81a at each thread, $.nd lives a.lons th$ lIne'
!hi. qualIty, otten overlooked beeau.se ot the striking .trect pro-

duced b1 3maJ-t'. grandiose !.mageI-,. and phrasing, oontinue. in his

later poelU I
Tansy. oalamlnth, and daisies,
On the rIver'. mars1n thrive;
And

or~:p:~:-t~::·tUlP3

ali v •• 74

70C.111&n, I,xL"'tl-x.nl11.

11"A Night Pl .. co,'· 11. 7.. 10.

72" Od;s on St. Ceo111a's :Jay," 11. 82-87.

1j~II'1 2a.!.!at Epiatl. I, 11. 217-218.
74 t 'Hymn X1Il," 11. $.8.

61
.ear th_ .n,'O t blossoms bUNt1ng :ripe
The blrda upon the perches plpe'7 c
Aa 'bousha th. he r'bage able,14. ~

Tbe .eoond qualltJ Smart •••me to have
~.,

of: -.he hamotlJ of full "IQ'III.l sound,.

,1&.. tbouah' ot .. a

tram Pope 1.

l&a~d

Thou.gb Smart 1. ao.....

he&4lona -1'1.ar, he •• 'ually handl •• manl

rh1 t h!na and achioves a great suppl.l:les8 1fl t'hln th6m.
l.a~n~d

part

or

this

~a8t$ry

or

cad4nce by tranalatlng Pope,

prt:ibab11, alao, part from a study

.ar11 poem .a

"Idl.n$.8~

He certalnlJ'

or

Pope'a rhythr1s.

demonstrates the

Such an

t.chn1~ue:

Slater of ptaoe and indolence,

Irlnlh Ill•• , bzt1rlg numbe" aott and slow,

Ela::~a::;!tr;l~h~~S::~:::

l.t tb8m tlow.

16

The iecbftlqu. 1. that ot Pope in

to, wheN V••otts sleeps. and hardly tlo.,8
The tre~&1na l'anaia thl'O' a.ute of SllOWS .. 77
The influence or Milton Upon Smart baa

retennee to ID.I. !fOR-ia.m!a-

be~n

mentioned in

For .. l'eliglou. poet of &lart's

pe r104. the Ml1tonto influenoe "8.8 slmos t a lUite.as! tl"..

For .'3mart

the lnfltaenc. ot MIlton wou.ld bave blien intensified by a Puritan

"verene

~

'#hleh

Sm~rt

shared:

the Puritan reverence tor the etu...

7SftPsaL~ CIV,~ 11. ~7-~~.

"

76 L1 • 1-4.

II

17~ P»P9,~g, III, 11. 81-88.

·1

I1

t

_bieh Davld lald on the orea'lon ot the world bJ 004 being the
,OU1'O.

ot all yalta. 10 '1M _1"14.

Slnee Smart', • • t 0"101»1,.

111ton10 religious pO.lU. tM Sea.tonlan ode., •• n

prise and .ln08

~.

writ'en tor a

m14-ellb'.enth oentury audlen•• exp.cted

rlllltOU. y.rae to be Miltonl., an extrin.l0 re ••on tor tb. Kl1tonio echo 1. r.adl1,.

d.4u....

Sun later abandoned

tn.

Mlltom•

• t,le 111 "11&1011' wpl'lns .. unooqnlal to hl. t-.pep_nt,

the" 1. • oen&111 b.a1'dae•• , a. _r.1 tlrmne •• , a' the .ent.F ot
Milton', ..... that Saart, .. "mr.tloprall. an4 &4oN'lol1, neftI' oO\lld

po.' In hi. . . .haal. on

aohl••••

Th. one _n-.811,1ou. po •• (tbotlgb l ' eont.lu 1ION11.1nc)
in wblOb.

ilia.,

show. the lntlueno.

or

8lton 1a

D!. iOP-!.Jtd!a.

Thi. poe. cll.pl.,.. the taul t. Into .1eh Sma'- t.ll In hi, uae ot

&filton·, ••,.le an4 none ot the .lrtu•• ot lbe S••ton.lan poe...

Smart besln. With tbe blunt .ta'... nt, "1 te.Gh 1n y.rae Milton-

18

·"e.... Miltonio"

take. the torm. ot blank "epl', tN19
quent JIl'11SholoSl0.l Nt.:nno•• , .labon.'. Inkrpolate4 .,-tha,
le."

!be

poly.yllable., ••p •• la117 1n n.... ,

80

aDd olroumlooutl0Da.

81

78!a!, Itv-fAdeg. 1. 7.
79•• In 1. 113 ft.
..
80 IfCant lW1l, It 1. 10. "DePOy.mi.," 1. 40; -Tunbl'ld.la," 1. 41,
UWlbro,eoua, It 1. 69.
51"Infant

se"," 1. 71, ·vIse'able rIChe.," 1. 75.

~~ny

or

purely tormal Miltonic

~~a

ph~aa.a

"

are adopted by Smart.

but the hiah •• r1ouan••• and the .p1rtt ap. mi •• ing_

82

The onl,.

Bucoesstul .ect1ons ot the poem are the v1e.8 of natuH, which aN

more lucce.stul .a they are le88 tormal.
SIlcoe.stul

11n. ahow.

One example of such a

a tIne perceptton :P81nto1"'c.<l

by a ••

~.re GO

tpast 11'1 aenten08 lenath and s'rle:
Arml.. of animale t 1.s ux-g. tbeir wa,.

~.~:~!rr~a::~:11;:!;Sbt::;:no:r:::n'

Plalne. 8)

The Seatonlan od.. x-epNs.nt an adYanoe inasmuCh as 1n the.
there 1s a

p~oportlonal1ty

be....n lubjeot and

to~.

In tbe••

poema, alao, &urt baa mad. the Miltonio tom muoh JDOre hIs own.
Pol' exampl., he tak.1 a phRa.

a fresh

taa,.,

ot lUlton'.

84

and turna 1t into

"the atata11 night-exploding bIrd."

tonio 4••10.. are not

80

8S

!he M11-

obviousl,. used; when they are ueed, ,be

subjeot i • .ore autt;able to them than In

It!!. HgR-9!r4m.

82!nvep8ion or noun an4 ob~.ctive, ftArma expansi.e, If 1. 76,
In.eniOA ot subjeot and .e"", .eoul"e the" abalt thou
th1 hop," 11. ;1-S2; droppln8 of syllable., "meliorated, 1. 87.
Latln tlaure., suob .a '1l\cm,..i., "He, with love 8 . . . . oula'. and
wtne," 11. 192-193.

tlan.'

a3 L1 • 78-80.
84"Whl1e the oock wi t.h 11.el,. din

Soat'er. 'be rear ot darkness thin ••• ft LfAllegro.

11.

4.9-50.

8S!1B the I!a!at! tz 2! !ll!. SITU'!. B!ins- 1. 4.

occ&81onally some de.1ce. ..am torced,
87
point.

86

10
whlle others lack

'nle major clttlculty with the s.atonl811 poema 1. Q.Ot the

torm aa such; 1t 1. rather the difficult1 ot writing poetrJ on
the abltnet aubj •• t ot the D1Ylne per.tectlon.

Yet it 1, olear

that Smart oould turn d.oP& into poe'r71
God all-bounteoua, all-onatlft_
1h01ll no 111. tl'O. 8004 41••u&4e,
Ie Incamate, and a Qatl"e
86
Of the . ..,. wor14 he _d••

It wou14 .... that \he d1fteNnce bet. .en the "B'pmtt an4
the Se.tonlan p.... 1. DOt _"17 a . .tter

or

dlreotne•• ot e.,.e.lio. and of lyrio ,ra...
M11 ton on

a.pi

waned u

!he intluenoe ot

be lIO"e4 towa" thl1 171'10 expN •• lon

and found that be oou14 actapt

expression .bile he

matus-lt." but ot

o~14

'be 8ebral. lubl1ml

not a4apt

~.

t,.

to

,uoh

,oDOrt'l•• ot M11tonl0

exprea.lon..

8"nut

anaphopa 1n ~ i!l!. pt"e. 2.t !ht.. SS".' 'Ily, 11. 8-9.

87The denomination ot

SA!. !up..... hlU, 1. 1.

1)• •14

.. Orpheus t

9A ll!!. ilmJUal 2t

Sa"Hymn XXXII," 11. 3)-,36.
89 Devlin. p. 25: J. B. Brcad,bent, ed •• ! §.!.B& to bv14
(London, 1960), p. xv11l.

r

71
Suggestive.
Markt, l1ttle hem1sphere"

with stara,

90

Tb.e deer at'!Proaoh the $6cret soene,
91
And w.a.... thai. way 1mro t lab'p1nth8 peen,

i.en more aUlpa t1.... 18 t.h. poe. "On an Sagl_ Oontu· c.t 1n a
0011... Oou:n."

at the

t...

A1 tho\1P the" II aOMth1ng ot Milton, ••p •• tall

~e,ilUltn.

of th. po. ., th. tlnal •

.thical •• liou.n... 1, reminisoent ot

in i ,. ..lo4J' an4

Ma~ll.

1'.'Bold
UI.tul atl11, hold to the thn1ll-the refl.cting glaas,
Tha' not untutop'4 at thy wron.
The pa•• engep mar paIs:
!Dou t",e ot wi' and s.na. contlo'd,
V.'ho study downward on the ,round,
fJp. ot the ta.ll of (IN••• and Ro...
WhIle more than mathemat1q gloom,
!:nv.loped all arountU9i!

!he 1ntluenee ot Manell numltes'. 1 'selt 1I.Ore .a an Mho

in Smut than aa a deYelopment 1n

a sel"'1oua,

,..t ..

t.

It tak.. the tom ot

10d10, expn.slon, a oen'"1 _up••• of II1nd

cloaked by ....

!3!r.art

_.orr_

ot expression. 'Pbe •• a_

qual 1 tle. exle' 1n

later P08'1'7 but ..~ 80 shaped by the influenoe. of

0&T14 and ot Bor-ace that 1 t 1. clltfteult to sinsle out aDf
•

I

9O"!he PMtty Bar-Iteep.!' ot the Mlt .... , It 1. 22.

SUllgeate4

by Devlin, p. )2.

91'tOde on St. Oeci11a 'a Da7," 11. $S-S6.
Devlin. p. )8.

9 2Ll. 31-40.

Suae.ted by

r
pass.p. •• .howlna JI."e11
and tone

ot the •• linea

t.

72

Intluenoe.

'erhap. the phra.lng

may .tem trom Marvell.

And when 1nto the shallow grave yoa run,
You cannot win the enareh,- of w1ne • • .. 9 3

Gene,.ll,., ho••ver, 1n Saartta later poet1'1 tho intluence

ot lfan_11 1• •uo..... OJ'

~,

ot th. H.b"w and. the Roman.

The tinal major tn.t'luenao whioh can bo nota<5. 1s that
eight.enth contuJ"1 mullo..

a.aoc1a'10n ot the

94

Smart' 8 blolraphy

sho~J

po.' w1 th muato and mualo1a.wt.

or

a freque.t

r'erhap.

lODge.' friendship Smaztt el1J0704 was with Or. Burne,._
poem

ot

in.

'rile flN'

published 1n London was acoolupan1ed b,. ..

Smart to "

muslcal .stting b7 I01es; Smart'. earll •• t aasooiatlons In London
oontend a:round Vauxhall Gardena.

the 171"1.1 tor oratorios.

In 1764 and 1768 Smart wrote

In Oetober, 116$. a group ot ••11-

2! t.t.loS~!! t.ot' ~! tllH!1
Ve£!l. i! CJ;;riltopl\tr S.d, A....

mown OOMPo.eN 1•• ueti ! golt;\e,Sloa

it DinS AoC2d!as

a

1Q!.

Tbi, publloa\lon .eema to have b.en an aet ot triena-hip intend"

either'" .'lBBllate the sale of Smart '$

r.am

or to .uapat the

acloptlon bJ the Church 01' !nIland. of Supt ta ...eralon.

u a

IrouP the.e blop-aphloal Ntereno •• a:rgue tor at le.st a ta.lr

-------93Jorao~, "Book

It Ode

4,· 11. 21-22.

9~e theory was t1rat atated b7 Brittain, toe". p. 73-74
e+.. palata.

13
powle".. of mullo by Su"'.
Brt"aln lUll•• ' . tbat th. lntluellOe ot the 1IWIl0 upon

take. tbt.

S_"

tO~1

A.p.oltto WON. phra.8, or laale 1. oho.8n and 1t 1.
pla••4 11'1 a certa1n po.ttlon b...u •• oDl7 by .uoh •• leetlon
and. .uch placing oan 1 t be 11.\&48 to Nt.l' to one or more alno
th.... without 1081nl' an,. ot tile to ..e ot 1'• • t.te.D' of
the theme whloh happena at the JIlOIIent to be cloIl11n8ftt.

y,

Saapt in

tu. po.tl'J_ then, pro41l0e. a

point of 1lU1tlple Nt...noe.

.'17

00Jap1ex OO\Ulte ..

H. aada to thl. eouDurpo1nt, or

aometl• • produ ••• troll It, tbe -.al'Oque qua11t, ot luoh aa
.1pt.enth c.ntul'J' mu.lo1an .. Huulel.
th•• e qualt tl.. • • t
It

Oall

1).

JUr'h.r ell.ou•• loD of
Po• •w

N.erY.4 UI'ltll the next ohapt•.r.

'be DOted tlb.at tht. oOWlt.X'Po1nt 1. ""1"'7 81mlla. to Smart'.

lndlv14uall&&tlon of poetl0 cl10tloD whl1. . .In'alnlnl tho
dlotlon l •

f~

ot Peterenoe, • point a1rea47 ell.cu •••d.

In eono1ualon, th'Ntor., 1t beoo• • ol.ar that Saart'a
poet.,. wa. influenc.d.
.8s1.11&t.4 'bb•••

176),

96

\0 tWOI

tl'OlI .......al

80\1"..

_1"

8pa4ual17

an4 Md.uo.d thea" 1n hi. work

the .u.bl1l1l1',.

pre•• lon" ot Hora...

80UN'8.

ot Da.i4 and the .... and

!h. unlqu. bl.n41nc in SKrt

ane,.

"s..-

f. pO.'' '

ot

• I

9S~ld •• p. 73.

'''rn•••,.

116) 1a _I'll, a con••nteno ••• marklnc

_ptt.

Pel•••• tl'Oa the -.Coua.. .8D1 ot the !!a.a1!!l and JhJp!y w.n
writ'en 1n 1762 O. '''1'11•••

r
the •• two v.ry dlfterent
to~

t~ad1'loDa

7'

aocount. In • 1.......au..

the tnolv1duallty ot hie ba.t work.

CHAPTER IV

S1no. Chs-1.tophel' 12U.J"t baa len .,• .., l1ttl. 41NO' atat_a.

on hi. poetle theo%,)"
trom hi. prttctlce.

hi' poeti .. must be d.4uucl 1n 1.... pan

There are, how. . .!',

.,.t suggeatlve in regattd to

'e.nt. wh10h aN

80U . '..

Smart's th.or,'.

'!'he most tmponan'

of th••• oocura 1n bi. ppet••• to the 1767 10.....

At'.~

a 411-

eu•• toD ot Ko ...... "ourio.tt,. ot obol •• 410t100,0 ..... ID •• on
to mention a quallt."

e•• py ....t

l~lu.

wbloh be oall. 1_.... 10n, po••••• . , bJ

but 1ft a .up.rlor 48,... b,. Bora•• ,

*

~rdOD

tben" 1s e. talent 0 r 11ft ot .llallh'J'
.,
ob. a ORtlu. ,. lapo....4 to 'hJlOW all eaapb.ul.
upon a word or ••ntenoe to suoh wl•• , tha.t 1t canno'
Go4,

t,..

••oape an,. Nader of abee,. .04 eena. 01' ••1 tloal a.p01
'fbi. pOWI. w111 ao••'ius k ••p up th"' 'he med1um ot • proa. translation, ••peol&lly 1n Sep1pt~. toJ'
1n juatlc. to truth and to ••• plaatlng pre.tnance, ...
Eat oont... th1. virt. _ llJ. ty _" po. .phl _4
abun4ant in the a.oNd ,,",1 tinp •

Smart tollows thi. def1n1tion with acme ten pa,.8 or exaaplea in Hebrew, Latin, and Greek, together with 'ran.la'lona

or

!

i

1 Horace" I, xl1.

II

7S

~

I

r -~------------------------------these.

The pertinenoe of the example. 1s not alwaYI olear, but

generally the e.tt"ect !!hown is one ot perspicuous phrasing which,

in setting ott one word particularl,., i. at the aame time rerlect,d back upon the sentenoe .1 a whole.

hal, accordingl)", a twofold errects
11ar"

2

!bI1

ahadin~

or impre.aion

firat, 1t throws a

up •

cu -

aepeet upon the word or phr ... it•• lf; .econd, by virtue ot

this impression it throw. a ne. meanIng on the entIre context.
'l'he d.Yiee 1s ana.logous, tor example, to the imagery in the major
tragedies of Shakespeare where the imagery
inte~ral

anti has become so

or

i~pre8e1on

d1otion.

thorough study of

radicall~

ima8e~.

apart trom the curiol. 181\,01 t~""

a peouliarity

modIf1.. the thoulbt

a -part 01' it that the .en•• 1s

different 1t isolated from the
This conception 01'

10

make. it a technique quite
thouRh 11IIpresslon "'1 be,ln In

Robert Brittain, who hal made the moa'

1mpr&a~ion,

I.eml not to have mainta1ned thia

distinction sufficiently:
By what technIcal device. this 1!pr.8!\~n is acc~
pllehed, Smart doe. not say here, but an an.wer may be
tound, I think, 1n one ot the rule. la1d down 1n the AI'S
Poetic... • • • His early prose t1"'analation ot this "':'.amge
indioatea c18arly that this 1s What he had 1n mind when

2

'Tis arduoua common things to lay
~uch a clean peculiar wa)"
Until they fairly seem your own.
Ibid., "Horace, His Art ot Poetry,~ 11. 232-234.
In

77

i.,••

oou14."4 ~ cl••1•• or "laIpr••• lon"s "In the
lnt....p.p.lna ot his -.ori. too he
b. nioe and
Tou w111 express you•••lf a4ml:r.b17 ••11. 1t a 01••••
oOnDeotlon ahould impress an air of novelty to a common
be

au.'

-1"1.

WON."J

thia UP 0' Do".lt., 1s stapl, OM Or the ROl"atlan d.,,10 •• used 111

..sa.-4 ..

yooalNlal"J_

nes. of a

WON

or phrase w1th

IJIp. . a.lop 18 not _N17 the 418tlnot1".-

or ot a phrue; 1 t Is nth&%' the Interplay of "oM
It.'.~context

oomplete thouGht.

to gi"8 • new .hading or J4&an1na to the

ihere 1s, 1n effect,an intellectual or emot1on-

al counterpoint produced bet••en the first fi.t4d aeeond Duumlnga.
An
ua~lon

oxample will help clarlt.1 the dist1nction.

of the disoussion mentioned above,

~plttain

Ir~

hi. oantin-

notes that the

unusual Ph;:..... 1. nthe moat dlatlngulab1na teat.ure of the ex-

p.essloll,1t

and glv•• as an exuq,>le "Death and the ahad•• &Doa

Iball p ..a. tbee hoae .. tt

S

although he doe. not explain hia eXaJq)le.

·Pr••• H 1s the key word 1n thl" 11ne..

I.t Impll. s, wi th ita

kin.sthet!c .ttect ot heavIness, the inev1tability

or

death; taken

in oonjurrtlon with "home, It "prea." suggests tlle tinality of d.ath.
"Fress he_" is a phra•• in tenGing and the us.

oarries tbe suggestlon

or •

or

the worela he"

duel which man will loae to d.ath.

lB~ltta1n. POeml, pp. 11-72.

4.1014 .,

i

i',1

I'

'

p. 72.

SHor•.co, "'Book I, Ode IV," 1. 20.

The complete poem 1.

qUOh4 1n the appendix.
II
I·

r
78

The toroe of impression, however, goes beyond the etfect 01'
the worda themselve..

An ironic interplay and dramatic ten.sion

is set up within the context.

The etrect of weight given by

"preas" oontradlcts the insubstantiality 01' "'Death and the shade8"
and suggests that basic reality lie. in the.e immaterial things,

not 1n the solid world peroce.ived by our aenae..
in opposition to "soar."

flPres." a180 act.

The pressing at death i8 precisely that

which holds down our hopes;

~th.

Whole 01' lite" 1. there tore to

be considered

~rlmarl1y

a.ll ot 11te.

Accordingl,., ItO happy Sextlua" in I1ne 18 beoomes

deeply ironl0.

in relatlon to 11t.'. end which .had••

In the light of the.e considerations, the reter-

eno •• to "the poor man'e door'· in line 17 and to "the royal dome n
in line 18 must be recona1deNd: on11' the land to which death

preases man 1. man'. real home.
In

thl~

partioular passage. there seems to be one further

interplay. a mingling

o~

t~aditlons.

two

Smart brings oyer into

the English poem the Horatlan meaning which •••ms to rerlect the
/

philosophy or aeracli tuaJ lTavTCA-

eSL.
(.,,-

To this 1. supel'add.ed the

ChrIstian outlOOk 01' Smart: man bas here no laating home.

Bach

phIlosophy exists separately, though each modIfies the other, as,
tor example, the purely materialistiC f11noohare apem longam" beComes the moH ap1r1 tual

~ttorbld.

our hope to soar. It

Leat this

interpretation ••em too lingular. it should. b. noted that Smart

79

had attemptedsueh !"usions of traditions betore, most notably in
his 1765 version of the f'sal!'1ls.

The suoeess of' the

poem 13 an indication of' the matur ity of Smart t

---

tUI Ion

ve,~.e

3

in this

in the

Horaee.
~~art

reters to impress10n in one other place:

For all the invontions of man, whlob a.re good, s"re the

co~~ioation8 ot Almighty God.
For all the stars have satell1 tes, whiob are terms under
their reapective words.
For tiger ia a word and his satellit•• are Griffin, storgis,
Cat and etbaN.
For my talent 1s to gt TEa an impression upon words by punohing,
tbat wben the reader casts hi. 8.,8 up 'gm, he take. up the
image trom the mould whieh I have made.

All of the commentary upon this passage has 'beetl restrioted

to lIne

404,

tne last line quoted here.

It would seem that the

preoeding lInes, however, help to clarity Smart's m69nlng.
lines 402-403 Smart is obviously

.t~easlnl

In

the importance ot con-

notation, but he seems alao to be sayIng something about the N1ation of the poet nnd of God in the use
~~rough

divinely

ord~lnQd,

t~

The poet

langllage.

words, but these worda have relationships, almost

operstes

Srdart

or

independent of the floet's use.

saying that lang'.lage Is a

d!.vin~~

~irt;

3S

In a. sense ..
a corollary,

there must be tr'.lths existing in language in.dependent
of' words.

or

man's use

Obviously, !Such a b611€tt must be of enOl'lnOU8 importanoe

6Jubilate

!Em2.,

02, 11. 401-40h.•

in determining the ends for which Smart employed his poetry.

This

end can be judged trom Smart'R praise ot DavId:

o David, highest in the list
Of worthies, on God's ways ~nsist,
The genuIne word repeat.
3ma~tt8

jivln~

belief 1n the :Hvine

tnlths in it can

For' the

na~e8

b~ ~een

ori:~in

of lan[!'ilage "lnd in the

~any

other plaoes in Jubilate

In

at" the months arl9

appellatives are ot God. a

tala'1--the Hebraw

For all good words are trom God and all others are cant. 9
_,l
10
Smart's various disoourses on the alphabet,
on Lamed,
on

,

sounds,
animals

12
13

~

and on the intermingling of language, flowers, and

as part of one divine oreation, attest to this belief.

Smart's view of nature as God's oreation will be discussed
later in this chapter.

It i. enough now to note that Smart had

7! Song ~ DavId, 11.289-291.

8B2 , 1. 408.
9 51 , 1. 85.
10C, 11. 1-17.
11B2 , 11. 477-491.
12s2 , 11. 584-602.
13B2 , 11. 492-509; 626-627.

r
81
special reverence tor OhI'1.' •• the Word..

God'. eNatioD 1s seen

In terms of the ?/ord. and hus.&r1 langl.lase 1. pttrcel. .d aa an echo
of God' 8 oreat1 ...8 word.
~~!a

In

David Smart enunciates

~~e

all-pervasivenes. ot

God'. Word in the univerae:
The pillars ot the Lo~ are .av'n,
Wh10h stand. from earth to topmost haavtn;
His wisdom dre. the plan:
D1. WORD accomp11ah'd the design,
Prom: brighteat gem to deepeat miOth
ProIA CHRIST enthron I d to man. ~

In

"'Hymn

XXXII" Smart turn. to the creat1ve power

or God

to under-

11ne the paraclox of the Word tUde f'lesh:

God all-bounteous, all-oreative,
Whom no 1lls from good di •• uade,
II incarnate, and a native
15
ot the very world he made.
In JubIlate

~,

Smart more directly connecta human language with

God' 8 creating word:
For the nam•• of' the DAYS, as they now stand are f'oolish
and abominable.
For the Days are the FIrat, I~cond, ThIrd, Fourth
Pi ttb, ..ilxth and Seventh.

Smartt. explanat10n ot impression in Jubilate Agno, then, 18

that he eaeta an impression upon the words

14Ll. 175-180.
1SL1 • 33-36.
1652, 11. 406-407.

50

that the reader

Mmoul~"

peres! •• , the image as shaped by Smart's

or oontext.

'The worda do not

pr~.ent

the i'Oage, but are tho l"e8.1ity upon which

S1Urt operates.

The words bave an existence and tru.th independent

of the poetry:
.fi'b!' $"181:7

'lord has 1 ts marro? in

tor order and tor dellght. 11

The poet'l task is so to
veals

.o~

ord$~

the

.~rds

t~~tb

.tpeet of the dtvinG

t}'I..e

English tongue

that theIr Interplay re-

that 1s 1n them; for thi.

rea80n Smapt is able to claim that the toree ot impression i.
strongest in Sacred

:~rlptu".

the Horace, .. poet th.rows

.t

18

To retur::l to the definItion in

an emphasis upon a word or sentence in

such wl •• , that it e.nnot •• cape any reader 01' sheer good eens. a
true oritioal sagactty."

This etmpbaals 1. not Pope', "what ott

was thought but ne'er so •• 11 expre •• ed."

It partake. rather of

the nature ot proph.Cl_ ot revelation.
Again, DavId 1, tor Smart "The beat poet that ever lived."
20

DaVictt a 51!'Abo1 Is Go d' II harp,

ot which Smart had ,aid:

11S2 • 1. '597.

18norace. It .x,11.

19i ~ ~ David, Oontent••
~O
c:;.

!2!!.,

1. 228.

19

83
For GOD the father l ale J Almighty plays ~..pon thit HA:1F of
stupendous magnitude and melody_
For innumorable Angels fly10ut at every touch and his tune
1. a work ot ereatlon. c
1'bl"Ough the song of DavId.

<104'.

creation 1. ;reyealed to mank1nd,

a point made olearer by Smart listing a catalogue ot being aa

the objects ot Dgvid's song.
Impre:H Ion Is. for
In. (loci's erei-ittve
words ... -to

r~V&ial

.l.

poette genl ,
wr~leh

~mart,

'pr'OCetH9 by

then, 1.11 tlmately
u:'11ng:

t!\iilt~r1;11

g,

:m.eans

or

ons..rlng

provided by God--

the d1 "ine tI"llth In.,"Ilerent 1n God t S eNtation.

acccmpll'ih~$

this Nvelatlon by the

oCintex:t~

The

in

h& d1aplli.1s the 'Nords; t'1e 1nterplay of wor-d with oontext

creates the l'Tt:$!.go thl"¢ugh which tbe tru.t"l 1, ,....v.aled.

The means

is appropriate to the end of po~tl7 aa Smart perceives 1 t:

ttThe

business of: poetry 1s to expl"fuHl gratitude,. reward merit, and to
22
pr,:>mote moral .dt t1eatlon. ,.
It should be noted. however, that
Smart '\!<'QuId c()neeive the poetic du;ty or revelation in the broadest

poss1.ble sans.,:
Por

8.0 hapf!1 Conjeoture 1 rJ a miraculous caat by the Lord
Jeaua.
23
For a bF\,d conjeoture 18 a draue::~t of stud and tmld.

21~llil!.~ !,gr:}2" loll, 11. 21}6-z47.
22;:
;.:.crRce, T.1.,

"1 •

XX~

23JUb11ate ~, Bl, 11.

173-174.

r
so

eonoel ••4, t.prea.loD would be a more .tr10t17 l1t.Par, cleVi •• ,

and 1. t 18 .xpH•• e4 mo.t 41reotly a. suoh 1n

a.

~ra..,.

8M.u..

1t retair.e41t. pnmary Nl.tlonahlp to the d1v1u, _ " w. . a1)l.

to •• t up
the

t~

h1eJ'&pchy ot 1 t.

U..

aooo1'41q to the 10ten'10D

ot

~••

Ce.'ain

or

S...n"

8x...,1.. of 111P"•• 1011 ...,. no. b. OOD-

s1deNd to 111".'ftt. M. undeNtand1na ot the t.a.
.xample be 01 'ea 1s "0 .ell 1.
The phr.... "1.

th...

-the t1 ..,

and baPP7 thou ahall be."

tbe. u calla attention to 1t••lt .lA•• "an thou"

would b. aspected.

The phr ... e oan onl., be ju.tltle4 OJ' takina

"..ell" .. a aub.tantlva rathe. than as an attribute.

"Well ft 1.

not slmply an aooldental atate of the peraon being aMra •••d;
s1milarly the pa,..all.led "happy" ot the tuture will not be an

aocidental .tate.

The nbappln••• " .111 b.

80

comple'e and endur-

ing that, .. ".all" 1n the preaent, It ,,111 b. able to be oons1dered convertible with tha p.,.OOI. e•• anea.

A .1mllar ettaot obtains 1n tha naxt 81bl1ea1 citation alao.
"H.r w• .,.

&..

w.,.a of pl.e.aantna.. an4 all hal' pa the are peace."

In the line th. 14.nt1t,. .xp ......4 b,. "patha are pe .... " 1. n-

n.ete4 back on tbe boalnn1ng ot tha line.

pla•• antJ they are fl ••••ntn....

Her wa,.. are DOt onlJ'

The turther lmpl1oatloD 18 tha'

peace and plea.antne•• are to be obtrtne4 oDl7 tbroulb tb•••
path., tor the •• patha are not p$rtakerl of qualltl•• --the7 are

~

8S
quall'l••

~... el....

'l'l'... other 8x..... le. could be tolloweel thl?Ough to show the

. . . . . tt.ct-·an interplay ot an unusual word. or pb,r••e, or of •

oOlDon

00.0

used U1lU8ual17. with the entiJ'e ecntent in order .1'he.

to a.lMr tbe cHiou •••n1Dg or to produce new le"el. ot mean1_.

It w111 be Inatruotlve to consider some exampl •• ot 3mapt·. us. 01
IJ1pr•• sloD in hie own pO.'17-

to, thro' he r works sa.,. u.tU1"e
Bow h.let ahe II and tftU.
!be

.tt.", piuc1 bere

s.r1. ev.'...

.cq.

1a an Intenaltle.'loQ . f

_.'loa.

!be

poaltloa1na of '*aD4 batl" .e.... f1 .. , or all to 1:hJtow • 4..14. .
• 'N.a Mil oal., OIl 1' ••It, but 81.. baoll: _
OD

lthall tt ala.

11"'.'

"ltnet." !be 8mpb.ul1

a cI••pe .. le.81 ot _anlq to

"la,

lb. tlNt . .an11'l1 of ....,... he .. 18 ••,.,.1D17"ooloptu1, ft

nature ...
..

ten-la,

'0 t:ta. 1111.a, _, b,. .on',...' with the· tnl1t,. of Dature th.
BUlla, "happ,.,

_llpte." 1M. . . . pollUlltl,. ••ld8nt. t i••••ODC

__ IDa polat. to...a"
Intro•••

'.n.loD Ill"

be,.....

t_

"arl•••• • ......lth whloh l' OP8Jt.'•• to

1,.,.10-h the cOMlu!•• of the poe••

qat,.,

•• _.,.•• are 4.....eel
~Tla by succ •• slon or delight
as
!hat 10... suppon. Ill. nip •
•••

24"oa.

A Be4 ot auel'U.,. Llll•• ,

U n1c1 ., 11. 18-20.

q

11. 11.12.

I'i

I~ 1
I,

,I
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Anothet- .xample ahowa bow Sa" ... u.. _ . .a.IOD .. the

climax ot a poem:
llut I continue 1.-1 purs\llt,
lot like the tleft. Oetullall 'bru'e,

Or tyger, to assail,
And ot tbe. lit. and ltaba berea••-Think now a.t l&at t t1& tl~1 to l ••.ve
fb,. aoth.r top . . .1••

·Male" deaan4. _t'eDtloD DOt oul,. b•• au.. of It. olt.a.tl0 po,ltloD In the po.., bUt al . . . . a aub.tltut. tor .. more 8.,e.te4
woJ'4 .\leb as

".an."

ftMale" 11, bo.ever, not _"1,. a tofterul

WON with whIch to end the poem, It 1s the key to the entire poem.

Ohloe 1. n.e1q the speaker because ahe baa '"CO_ COMatous of
hi. mal.ne...

!be taet that be 1s .. man baa b.en known betoreJ

her aona.i.usn••• ot

~1.

new 4istinction evince. a realization of

point \0 \be speaker t • atatement, .tifl. time

bet- own sax and lend,

to lea..e thy _thel' tor aIla1....

s.AJ"t's use ot

playfUl bit ot lip'

laO"

yeN.

lnto a

".al."

ohang•• _

meminchl, It .'111

aau••d, p."chological eo.ent.
Inp~.a1on

haa

IAtella.ttlal 1•••1.
laart •• 1l,.8tlq,ue

o~

80

tar been

con.ld.~d pr1ma~11J

on the

Olear1,. how••• r, alnc. 1. 1e bound up wi. th

words, it must also h ••• an eIIOtlonal tone.

87

s.... aUll8". the e.ottonal .l...nt. In 'we plao •••
luas.'" that In.plntlonal con'ent a''''a~ena tb. toroe ot

la-

pre.aloD -hloh "I. a1wa,. 11..11e.t upon th. eulolie. of patriot27
"-, gn.tltu.4e. honor, aDd the l1n."
leooad, in ,lYlD.1 e ___
plea tN. hi, _ftC,latioD ot Bora.e.
tlou Whleb Ion.. baa IIJpr'••• e4

a..." oo...nt.

U,OA

tranalatlofta aN ex.qpl•• ot bart t •

hi.

Oft

po.'' '_

be alnale.

the

..,.t~

Sl... . .••

poe'J'1. 1t will ... u •• tv.

to coulder pr•• l.el, bow he u... impre •• lon to

ette.'. Whioh

OD

,.1ft the emotional

out.

Sma" olte. the tint lou. 11M. or tbe 04. "To Po.th. . . •
... aD

eX(Ulple or Watt.etlout. te.Qd.m..... with ..

ohol,. ...

28

All

It. . .,

ot ..1m-

'oetb1aDla. . . .,..... , tbe , .....

01148 ••ltt17 oa, DOl' oan ou•••an
01' pie'., tbe wrtDkl'4 a.. to.te.. ,
Or tor ODe hour "hrel th' In8.1'.b1• •nd .. 29

In tIh••• l1ua cenaln WOM' aN b ••d.latel". .trllclD.1J ·fort_. tt
add, a ""7 not. to the third linG, "..taN" -1fPba.1 . . . . . ulan-

ohol,. atraln b1 auCg•• tlna that tbe b•• t
b. .. ,lowi. . of the ".&nOe

or

t1M.

1It.&n

00\114 bop. tor would

!bAt qual 1 '1 of imp",.1011 ia

27ION!' I, lellS..

Z81.lU,.. p. S'f'11.
2912no!, -Boole II, Ode XIV," 11. 1-4..
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theas 11nea, ho••ver, :relid•• not in the meaning 01' the worela,

'bu'

in their rhythm •.. The rep.tltion "the ,ears, 'he .,...."," aenalnl,.

,uggeete4 D1 Bo"ac.'. ., fugaee.. tuPC$., ft

tIr.' 11ne.

30

Th. lack of anT pause

a.

The

.ho~tD8.a

or ~. tiret l1n.
_anlng or ftOl1de ••itt-

the end

quick.na the tempo to ool'"r.'pond with the

11on."

.8,.,,_' to 4.1&7 the

or the sound. 1n "awittl, on" re1Dloro ••

this aoceleratton ot the Jihythm.

In the fourth 11ne the ....

• uoo •• alon of alow ancl qu.lok tempo corre.ponda 1M> the Meine.

the first three t •• t are .pread ove. t17. worda and abound ln

and

£'.. The tlnal

three teet, with an elision wblch ot 1t•• lf

•• r... to quIcken the movement. take up onl,. two

in abort. s.,llabl...

2'.

WOJ'dB

and abound

!h..tr.ct ot \h. f'h,-th1l "IntoN.. \be ••1-

8.

aneholl, wr'1 rather than eo.be., that ...

ot tbe lnexoJlflble ••=reb

or

evoked bJ' ,he

p.".,'10ll

the asea ln contr•• t to the briet Ilt.

ot man.
In oontraat to th••••mottona, Smart •••• the toM ot "Book

III, Ode XXV,· .. one ot "tire and 71••01t,.."

31

8u.bua. wi tb thy -.pl.l' fNtlsht,
'bliMp" whither, . . I caught?

301t 1. otten diffioult to 4 ••14. wb.ther . . . .dina ot the
.pe84 or • 11n. i. cteteraa1ne4 'b7 the q:ualltJ or by the -anllll ot
the WO",9. 7be .10.0••• ot the 110 1. bere part17 deM1'tI11lM
bl th. • ..1-YO••l1• .£'., wt the ,..'aldatlon of the .p..' ot ..
line b,. the uan1na of the wol'd.18 that 11.De would not •••• ~ "
al180. to Sman'. th.o.,. ot lmpr••• loa ..
JlRo £!!!, I, xY11.

To what groves and dens am d~1vtn,
lZ
Quick with thouSht, all tresh trom he.vln.
In these lines the very syntax 1s abbreviated to j01n with the
meter and aounda to impart a heaetlong speed to the verse, a1rror1ng the divine tit ot the tollower ot Baoohus.
"Oaupt, It tor eXlUlple, here means "caught up" inumuch as
·whither" demands a verb ot motion.

In the seoond •• ntenee, the

.ubject ttl" 1. omltted, understood lrom the tirst .entence.

phra••

"~ick

with thought," whioh modlfle. "I," 1. lett dangllna.

The ailiteratlon,

.1:'.,

"a, tta, la'a, help. to hasten the line.

along". doe. the prevalence ot .hort S's and lIs.
lelt 1. very rapid, ao _oh so u
11nel

!he

The

~ter

It-

to be one .yllable short 11'1 eaeh

e&talectl0 troohaic tetrametep.

!h. lena. ot the divin.

trenz.,. or In.piration at which Bacohus was master 1. a14ed b7
"oaUSb'" whicb explains how the poet haa become traulht wi\h the
d1vine spirit..

The

poe". mind and wl11 did ftot a.ek this union.

the poet haa been enr.vl.hed b1 the lupreme torce ot the Inapiratlon at Bacchus.

Sen.e and sound Interaet 1n the •• tour I1ne. to

produoe the emotion of Which Smart spol!8, a "ttre and vivaclt,."
whloh "oannot esoape

anr

reader ot ,heel' good .en•• or

'~e

cal aagaet ty."

The ultimate blendIng

or

the emotional and intellectual

)2~., "Book III, Ode XXV," 11.

1-4.

oritl-

r
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•• thode 01.' 15prls81on oocurs in the tinal .tan_. ot!!!D& l2

eav1d.

Much ot the .tfect comes from the building up of emotion

tbrough 1'oul"t••n previous .tan.... of pral.e tb.rough tfve

tiona, eacb perteotion oul-'nat1ng In a

Gompr~a'lv.

~rtec ..

When applied

to rzOd, uotl1 the augmented atr•• a of the.e prata •• apilla

.. tinal oI'68c.umdo.

OV8r

in

Muob. howevep, atl11 remair.s In the tinal

.tanza taken by It•• lts
Olorioul--more glorlou. 18 tbe crown
Of If!m that bl'Oulh' aalvatlon dom
By ...kn••• , 0811'4 th7 aon;
thou •• etupen40ua tN.m ~.11.'t"4,
And now the aatObl••• d •• d', aobIev'd,
DETmMIB'D, DAR'D, and DOIE .. J'}

The abru.pt oe.aatlen

ot the train

01.' "glor1011. -.M·_the twelve pre-

••dina lIn•• had begun in the .ame maIU14n~"'-ln ravor ot the "more

£101'1011'" 01.' the Incam8.tlon, the long lnrlng of the t1Nt

~I"e.

I1n•• , and the deoJ't4Ull1ns lenath of the la.teJ- phras •• whleb .....

clb;Qxed by tbe three •• parate IJlpact. <>1' "DI'l'!t!UlIlPD, DAit'D. and
DO~F.. " ..... 1.11

the.e reintoroe the emotional 11l)'>act Qr the .tanz••

Intellectual17, the immensity of the Incarnation 1, presented. by
the phras •• "IltupE'tlldou. tt'vth" and "match.l••• deed .. "

It 1s ltll. .k_

n •• s," ho•••• r, 171nl allsost cODoealed In the midst of tt)(I .up.".
lat1Y•• wb.1.cb htl. the aNat•• t toroe of It'llpre •• ion an4 1IIOIt ju,.,1-

t_

3l! ~ to Dav'tan11. Sll-516. '!'he punotuation I, that of
the orll1nal,
g •• by 841 tON deatNr tha
o.
.aan1na or both.

ra'e."

rh.,....

r

91
tle. the t1o&1 liDe.

~

...., •• t prala. Whioh asar' can ,1.... to

Pa't'14, , ... H,'ot poeta, 1. that Christ cUte tPOm David's line

1'.' to

and waa oalled hi. aon.

a.' ot ...leM•• and. bWll11t,..
. . tbat to

....t·.

00lll.'1'OIl

. . . DO hoJ'lOJ'

to

'lb.

from Dav14 was to ObrS..t

flI1

80 tall down dtd (Jod bend . . rede••

11_

."1,,, '*'

OOJU

INa'.,' ot

of the

aD

,0."

an4

men

ab. . . . .n' •

tho• •t. Oil impH •• loD . . . . 11o be summed up la 101M

little DOtl••• lh.a in A. !9.D& .b..

RU14.

Po. ADORA'lIOI ••••one ohanp,

And order,

tr~th,

A4j\lat, ••

and beautI

tN.',

and tS.l

!he .aJlba 1. the third line corM.p0nd.

!he 4u',. ot oMlr 1. t.o a4juat.

01'4•• "4Jua.. the '."Iona, ao

~

the uouu 1n the a.oon4.

Aa In the external world Ood'.

11'1 tlw "J"14 ot poe'J7 the po.' 1m-

po ... order on hi. word. and adjust.
Truth ..ttracta.

~ans.,
,)4

~~.m

to •• t each other ott.

teererable and invention cannot hold the mind.

The poe' oommun1oat•• to h1s audience by dlspla1ing the 41v1ne
tl"Jlth.~~ :JlQUp

hi. ol'tderlni ot

~'16

worda.

From order and truth

Oome. 'b ••u'):. wt1101\ till. agd ••tlatl•• %:San.

tems 1, inatlouet1ve:

ONer to

trut..~

fhe a&'luenoe of the

to beaut,._

Through impre....

s10n the poet throwa an "emphasia" (order) 011 a. wol'd or pm-ue ao

thi'lt flit cannot 4uvape an.,. reader' ot eh••r good aense or true sa••-

l4Ibld., 11. 301-309.

r
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01'1- (truth).

t.p•••• lon l'•• lt, aohl.... b,

Iba oh.... ' ••I.tl •• ot -beaut"

~•••

to ..e and ••h...~e.q

..ana, h ••

lS

Whether SIIaJlt . . . th1nklnl cU.reo'l,. ot 1.JJIp.... l _ 'lib•• he

trut..

wrote

AI will be abown late. 1. the

l1ua 1. DDt material.

ni.,....

o}a&,•••, - " •••• all ofta'" tb1np .. otteriq pral •• \0 104

bJ thet.
&1.

ft",

Oral,. lD

UQ

eloe. the

:l)l'ai. . . . . . . . . . .....

SWtan t • oo.anu hen aft pneNl on•• on 1me oNatH

.. he U abOQ' to ent.. the peat... ot hia
• ,088,

o.t.lo.....

wo~l"

In •

'ht •••talop' will be an e1.bol'&'101\ of the quoted 11ne.,

abo wIlli how thJ'O\\Ib all

b.aut,. s-u..e n

t071

...u

"'p.tton.

ot o..atloa. "OMal', tNth, ...

In all aclcpatioD, on _. ,.14.n•• ot

the whole po••, lad, .ho•• It•• lt

~rou.P

AOOoNlDal,. ....... aDd tNth an4 beau',.

• x.elle.t

po.'l"J cll,._h' io God.

.a' &lao 1'_.8 Ull. . . .

po.'''_

It 1. 01 ••1' that 111 _ r t t • tbeo.., ot blpPN.10D botJh . . . .
"aeOD aDd. bt. 1ma,laat.loQ • • , pl..,. a pan 1n

poe'",..

To deteN1ne

81de...tlen or Ia..

t.

1;he . .ape.'l..

pan of eaoh ..qui... •

ot
OOD-

t.ble, "R•••on ud Illaalutloa."

C••,.ln 41ttloultle..... , be oona14...d

ot the poe. 1a bepn.

~. . . . .tlOIl

beto~• •

4laGue.lon

"aeaaon and. I_ina'loa" 1. 4e410.te4 to

William ltenrl.k who. Smart bad engapd 1n • 11t.NIT war in abo.t

I,

1
I"

II

r
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There 1. a 1ulI1lp'ai1on then to take the poe. u

11S1.

.atlN_

..o~e proDablr, hO...... , the quarrel had b.en patch.d up.

Pi!".',

tbaor1e. ma,. be ottere4.

Two

asattt f • quarrel wlth lenrlek,

whioh laokeet the ,,1018nee ot Sman's attack on Hill, "1 hay. M_
purel,. rioti tlous, , •• tened to

bol.te~

.al•• ot thelr 1I4psln•••

second, the quap"l .al haYa _en '0 11ghtl, "laMed by both _11
that

0 .... 1' •

parl04

ot t ••l.a 78&...8

ha4 'b.en col'Jlplata11 bune4.

.. t

tVh1ohe••l" explanation 1. twe, Smart tm4 lenrlok
b.on tl'len4a ln 116) when

wa....on

aN 1mewn

to haft

ad lmaI11UtlOD~ .a. publllbM,

,v14ence mal be .eeA 1n Kenriok', lub •• riptloa to .tx oopt•• ot
SmaJ't

t.

f.aw- exc•• UnCl,. .eneNuI 1. . . .an tar tNJI r1ch.

The a.tlou ot ttR•••on and !aetnatlon" 1. qu1 te .1mp18.

After a briet introduotlon and .ett1n, ot tbe •• ea., lmaa1nat1on
1, pre.ented 4.... 1. . M .. elt b.toN .be a."

h 'be.08 her ••te.
but TO... to b. al_.78
010 •••

At thelr .aat11\1
~ad,.

with a 4.dloatlon to

The cU.a_laotlon ba'•••n

ReUOIl

out H woo "YOIl
"fu••• the .prl...

to ••• 1at l_pDa_101l.
len~l.k.

'!'b.

po_

ooupled with. 1a••on.

a....o. and I!IIaglnatlonan4

tat. . . .a.

n'e parte ..he,. play In poatl0 compo.l tton 1. "el"J oaNtull7

drawn and

~lDtaln.d

b7 Smart.

t10ll 1.a ••• n In teras of

Aa the po•• develop., tbe 41.tlno-

'hemat!. significanoe, Surt 1. d1.t1n-

&\liminIJ, D.Ot b . . . .n p ... a &D4 pO.'J7 01' ",t. . .11 po4 poat17 .net

bad, bu.t betw.en •• noue and _n1,. au.Ina Yefte.

SUn INnM

I
ijll

r

94.
ontertalumen', pleasure, gra08, b.aut1 to merelJ imaginat1v.
He doea not grant such POlJlltpy tNtb and, coM.qu.ntI'l,

p06tJ"Y-

Thia anal,..ls ot poet1.o value explains Smart'8

la.ting valu..

conoentration on POlltry ot religIous natuN dUl"lq the yeu. anol'
hia rele.. e from the udhouse.
1ul~h."

'l."h. lraponan•• ot SnulPt ' . RUOU-

.annot be ovezt-atre ••e4; Smart"

madness may ha.... talten.

the tom ot rell.g1ous manta, 'but hi, "dioatiell to rellg1ou4 ... N.

1n hi.

la'.~

lire was baaed on ratloDal

I~..

A •• ader ma7

disagree ,,1 th Sma"'. Jle.loning, 'but he oannot cUamla Smalllt as

aberrated or attribute bi. poe'l'7 to a dl ...1ne madu....
of Smart'a aotions w.re unu.ual,
The bent

or

36

th., .a,.

o.v.~.1

Sm...t'. mind had b••n .haped, but

a.rt'.

It oart.iIl

•• 8 rat10nal
mind ....

tully rational.
In the table, then, Sma" be,1n. 0,. 14entl1'11ng

Il'l1as;lnatlon.

pO.'' '

wi",

In the tiNt toup line. be pr•• ents the "4o'U'btt\tl

jus." (line 2), accompanied by "!boucht8, lmas1natlon'. host"
(11ne ) , hovering

OWl"

Rea.on.

All her araoe. Lmd beaut i •• a,..

Inauttlcl«mt tor her without Retuon.

&ort &1 ..... the "'•• 0 . . in

linea 31-33.

1.,

1

Pol" s10k ot ohan,., or lett at w111,
And ol07'd with entertainment .t11l,
She tho~lht 1t better to be grave • • •
•

)6&aart cQlIlposect hi. reUglo\l8 poetJT on hts knee..
I, xD111.

Hunte!",

r

9J
The tallure of IIIagiutton I, tha' ahe do•• not 'bear ..

oorreaponclene. to tN'h.
th••••ne.

lns

aN

OIl her

ot,tb.olllh'" (line .54).

&OM

1e olt.t-. "1 1Uk. and a1:I.1R

Both the -.k1na tmd'tbe pln-

1'1.' ot

th. Ulr1q, ...oau.. th. ",••

4anpl'Oua.

tboup'-

.hou14 be dn.w:n boll utNH, the ah1tt,lnll be.au.. l ' la.u _'1y.t,10A troll

Dat,," &Dd 1.

"'1'. dl.tMOtlon.

8'IlaJ't olult1 •• hi.

••aninl RoD rut , .....nt, her wilh a • •10 waD.4 iA lin..

SS-S6

'T

and In lb•• 57-91 4.,onbea h •• _a.1D, .. ohan luol'1M4
Ifl'h tlauM' tal'

Of otbe.

mo... to

an,

1'11'" . . ,1111
_OilS,

ot othe,. nature_, ,una aM

Maher tnau••

It 18 iDa'NotlYe tha' llla.lnat,lon ."at•• eo••~laa

pas.lns a.'. It

The 1mplloatloD 1. that where

to trutb 1D4 ....on,

,~..

Smar\ .pp.a.,.., 111

~

th..... 1e

"t•• au-DO

Hlatl_

le no apt.
4eYe1op.nt of 1••,tutton"

appro• •

to huon aDd 18 h •• propoaal '- h1a, M b. -.ktna .. ctellben_

choloe

w1~

IIl.auatlon"

full kno.l.... ot

~.

alanltloano. to ht..elt.

appl"Oaoh 1. heftl4e4 bJ PonuM, ttaow the ta... '.1M

of ber baad (ltn. 66).

ltPn.ll" and "oap.1010"," (line 87) be-

oaua. flOt of a...on', hoQeho14, Ponu. proml,•• • ....1\11 an4

pow' r" (line 83)

and ·'PI'.1'.,..o'" (11ne 8S) 1t

a•••on

will ••d

37"'110 1, a • • t unuaual tlp1'8 In Sun. hoau•• l' I, ..
non-cl1 ...1D.e o•• ~w1n1 or ,he 1an or natu.. , 1t would. b.ar W'l-

tavorable eonao'attoDa

to~

IBart.

j
.1

I'

'I

r

,6
blma.lt to Iaaclutlon.

IYben laaa1nat1oD.

00.•• ,

ahe wam. 1D.

11n.. 99-102.
Yell p17 )'Our .t.u41•• 'tlll JOlt r18k
Youp ••na.'--70u .hou14 b. lION bPi.Ie--

b
And

the

:OOe'ON loon w111 t1nd a flaw,
look ,ou up 1ft ohalua and .'raw.

~lleatlon

to Smart'. long 1lolat1on tor ••~ •• 1. ob.1oua.

smart aleo ..... to to..... yery 01eap11

~,

the

relll10ua po.'PF

to whloh he .... A.yot1na hi.elf would. not br1ne him the

ot

tbe mo411h po.'JI'1 whloh he had ..-1 ' ••n b.toN.

Reason 1••hown .. lmaalnation's oppoll'e.
her wins., be 1e "solld,. . . labt"

cI••"

8UOO •••

38

Inl"a4 ot b ••S,na

and .oUlld" (line 1S).

When In.pl,..'lon, bJ the to ..e ot COIlO.pilon, ....1. with tttanta.tl0 to ... '- (llDe 108), tteuon 1. 1M1fltalnad upon tbe ba•• ot 'Nth
(line
lt

S).

s·." I

h .. on

N"••ts

.1-1'1 ... w1~ I.-slnatlon.

"It.lo.t,

chanae .., .'at." (11M 122).

Yet Rea.on peroel••• that eome sort ot alllanoe 1. poI.lbl.,
eyen n.eoe.lal7.

Both aN .WOI'D. .nlal •• of "dul1u....

MH 00110.1 ••<1 1n the ••na. ot Pope u

tNth, an4

0S'd....

-"1".' Aaanb."

the tOft of wi t,

Wit JIIlat

0 . . . . to

(lin. 128),

b.au',..

pl.,

the .tool

(line 1)6).

a•••_

(11ne 1)4).

R....on o. .ot be bound. to Iu,1na:tlon, top thl8 oft••

-

M.cI, I_lna'lon"

""azul

and .1ns.d .teeet:

ttl

J8amart hu already

bad . . . . .."ldenc. of what ...a.'loD h.
could .xpect tro. the publl0 1n the reYl .... or A bD.I.lI. PlD'.

I
Ii

,I

1.1·

r
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would be talae to truthJ

ae ••on

neoe •• aJ7. how....e!', that Rauon

to hold

he~

tlllh"

1n oheok.

must work tPOa natuH_
OOM ...

It 1.

an al17 to I._llutloa,

Wonh,. poe'., .hou14 ... 1»u. Oil

:re ••OD and In.apl ..d. bJ 1m.llina'loa.. In 11ne. 143-14S

lmart Uk••

tIde wU_ 'he beart ot hi. prai.. of hlUi.ok,
!.bolt Nooneil'.. w1 ~ lJuolI4·. .ob. . . ,
the to. 'ring tllgh i, tbe gold9n. drea,
With ~u. . . _, ODO.
and

p.,'Nt.'et

rr... . . .

It 1. 1n'.nstIn, that lIoth Rono. and »&914, the aajor Influene •• on Saut who aft to lie the ."bjo.t. ot bla tlnu' ....n.,

po".

ent.r 1n15o tltl,

David and the Blbl..

Tbe table

"_Pla w1th

HoMO. and enet. w1th

Th. p1aol111 ot Hopaco In the le.. import_t

polltlon 1. 'b•••4 em the .ame Nuon1na that Smart u ••4 in M.

dt.ouallon ot Hop... , "In
39
.ra1D..n.....

~.tl..

to truth aDd •••rla,tln, pre-

!be judPfln' or Saar' on Hor... 1. lntere.tlns .s 1t 1DA11-

oat•• what tualoa ot ....on and ilIal1natlou hlan o.,.ota 1n •

SHat po."
baa In the ta&lOu,

t

J!bl. PO'"

'Wb.aH Wit 80 oft wlthelpent .tl'OY8,
\th••e .le401l ,rae ' . the Horat.l8A lpe,

Like •• 1abt or .. 'al, playt4 b, tire,
When Ile.an.. aDd ••ns. eonterr1d,
Juat at t.he 00II1111 ot the brei,
Who

•

abo..

r

hi. rea.on.

to

oonve7

It.

plain and a tam111 ... way. • • •

TheN 11l an implioatlon in

part ot

Ho~u.t.

the,. lIne.

40
that Smart attl'lbuH'

&bl11', to hla pl"OXlmlty to the birth of CbJt11',

aJ,mo,t .. it words .e" them•• lv., ndee. .d by the WeN.

tbla -.

80

W'Ileth.,.

or ftot, Smart c ••talnll pla•• , the pert•• 'too ot human

wrltlag (whether of R.uon alone or ot Reason and I_I1_tlon toseth.... ) 1n the lnaptN4 SacNd Soript1.U'e.
Bible

t..

tNth

Smart d •• oribea the

A.:

The 101"e wheN notbJ.ng 1, ami.s.

The t~\h to ~ll pert•• tlon broUlbt,
aefond the aaaa" a••
thoulbtJ
Belond tbe poetta hllbe,' tllShtJ~l

p.,'

One of the tallure. ot IBaatnatlon taken apart trom Rea80n
waa hel'"

\1"

ot

'.Iather nature •• ff

law... he" •••• ertalnl'J 'aken

1n Johnaon's .en•• ot "juI' rep ••••nt.tlona ot

sen••al

SU" W" J bo•••• r. • poe' ot oaW" 1n ..

speoifio ••ue.

IN.ch ot

1M. III-bum ls oomple'el,.

8)1"

nature."

"'1"81d, tor ••..,la, qd

beoOfHI .1,.1 onl., when Smut loon b.ck to cOWltr, ••• ne. ot hi.
Jouth.

1ft the po. . ot Saart' 8 la'•• per10d. \'ly1d fl ••he. ot

natuH aboWlCl.

In tact. the

in Saart·. poe ,.-,.

ot

na~e

us. ot nature 1. a oont1nu1na .lean'

Tn. purpo.. and character ot th1s • .,loJll8n'

1•••••ntlal to an understandIng ot Smartt. poet1os.

r
99

or

Smart t a use

ioU$ vision.

nature 1,

Intl~nah11

conneoted w1 th hi. 1'.11.-

A. part of God fa oNation, all nature thttOugh 1ta

existenoe and operatlon "tum.

g~ory

and prai.. to 004.

Thl.8

oentral conception of nature 1. emmc1ated moat clearly In 6. SoM

!2.

Btvi~.

Atter

It

catalogue of all oreation In which tbe wbole of

creatIon, symbolIzed in •••en pilla•• , 1•••$1\ aa the objeot ot

David', Bong, Smart wrt'es th••• lin•• :

o David, scholar ot the LordJ
Suoh 1. thy aolanoe, wh,Qoa ........U'Cl
And infinite deiree;4Z
David's reward and exaltation 1s baaed on hi. knowled,e tbat une
whole ot oreation is 11 t aubjeot tor the aaored po.'1"1 ot 41 vine

praiae.

The idea 1s developed most ole&rly

anothor oatalogue, 111ult"t1ol how .aoh

a. Ssart compil••

pan ot

cftation-.anp1

and man, ant...l, plant, anA una.&l, u'ronoa1o&l, leo10110al and
_'eo1"'0108ioal phenol!<.ma, exta'a to «lv8 pral,. to God.

adoration of each I1nk 10 the v.at on.ln ot being com••
the

flO tl on

exl.tlq.

PJ'Op. r to 1 'a plaoe In the ehaln.

by ,rowlngl

an4 alllOnda (11ne ;13).

ot "o••,lon in tbel.
"

the 1'1e. and

'~ush

80_ 840" b,.

tbe se •• ona (11B. )07) am the -1nd (line

ott•• adoration

The

WCodl

336).

OthaN

(lin•• lSS-lS7)

All ranks ot animal. Jola 1n tbe OhoN.

p~p.r

wa1*

"11s.rda tee4" (11ne )27),

r
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tta11verllngs an<! cl"Usiona Slldo" (11ne .$4.1); t..~6 "scholar bultlnob

1m.ita-tes the flute (linea )86-387); the ounce plaY's with her cube
(11ns 325) and the

ttsqu1~:·€tl

r..oarr!s t.ls nuts" (line 37S).

edOl"atlon given God Is actIve, not merely passive.

things act out their

The

Even inanimate

Thoueh thair aotion 18 not in-

a~o:rQtlon..

trinsic to them, it 1s essentIal to theta

seasons exist by their

constant change; the w1nd exists only in blowing.
All creation exi.t. tn a hymn ot pral •• to God, but the b7ma
11 w1 tbout worda:

All Haw.". ¥l1 thout voice or sgJnd,
'eplied, "0 Lord, TROU ART ..
iian. sha.pes the voioe

ot cNation 1n Usa prai •• ot God.

climactic ••ction of the
~aoh

or

ot the

!SeI. five

att~lbute8

In the

are pred1eate4;

these 1e heightened. to the oompal"'lltlv$ degree, and ••eb

compa~atlv••

praie •• or God.

1e applied to David lnaamuoh .a he .ang the

It should. be noted. tha.t tb.. difterence b.t...n

the man or prayer and the

~at

degree 1"athe:r .....,um ot k1nd.

ot creat10n 18 a difterenee of

In his poetl"1 Sman tHquently ad••

to tib1a double vis1on--that all Dature glo%'lfl$s God end that

18 the tONUlator of th1. praI.e:

MUse, accordant to the s.aeon,
Glve the numbers lIte and aIr;

WlD.

101
\Ib_ the aOUD4a an4 obj •• 'a "U~.

In behaltof praise a.nd prayer .. !.W+

FoX' al... that dwell in. d$pth or wave,
Andooean--e•• ry 4~~-.
Cont'os.s 'd his :::tight,. po-'; f r to S&Vtl.
When to tm. fioocb hi. pe ••• be . . . .

And bade c,arflorlng lth1rl-.dnds a top. 4,.r)

Sp1.nks and OUZl.ilS aing ~n.tbl1.':Ile17 #
'We too b ••• a Sa'f'to\U' boI'D,

blossoms burst unt1mol~6
On the bl•• t Mosaio tho~.~

~1ta:

AD4 .., stNak' d ro... tull., 'blo1l'l1,
'fl:'le 8wsatneaa ot tne Lot'd. pk. knom,
And to hi. ,101"1 crow. 4-,
Por the t10,,0:"8,101'11'1 •• God and the JOot pal'n •• th.

adveraal"J'. LA..

:For I w111 cona 1der m:t Cat Jeoff",.
Por he 1. tho aarvan t of the L1 vlng God dull and
4&11,. .erving b1m.
'or at the f1rst glance of the alory ot God in. th.

Bast he worahlps in hi.

Lt.,

w.,.qy

ye' bow latuN with tem ~tI8an4 tODgue.
$eg1113 the ICl'and thanksgiving, Hall, all hail,
Ye tenanta ;.)t the for.at and the tie 1d1

MJ tellow uabjaota ot

tb'

.te~&l

Kin"

I gl-.41,. join JOur Mattina [U!.] • and w1 th Jau
Conteaa bl. pres.ace, and report hi. prai8 ••

44"Iiy!m XIII_" 11. 9-12.

4S"HyIIm XIV, If 11. )1- 3S.
461tHJ1DD XXXII," 11. 29 ... )2.
47BD!a! fOE ths AmlelU&n! 2.t g}l11dr*l!l. ftH"mn xxv,'~' ll. 13-1S.

48iQbll"1 6191. B2, 1. 499.
49Ibld., 11. 697-699.
So2n. th! I• •na&ty 2t ~! .RaM 8ely_ 11. 6-11.

-

lOa
I .,...k to. all•• tor th•• ~at~f17.
And tor the raee tha, ••1m, ~
HeN_ then, i8 Smartt. Haeon tal' hi. U••

ot nature.

It 1.

not a Romanti• • talon or oat'Qt-e, nat,," 1. not peroeived. .... ao....ental Ott ... ennob11ng.

Smart •••• 004 in ltatuN, 1 t 1. tNe.

but he •••• Ood 1n hi• •lf and 1n allot hUJaa11 aool.',..

.elelo. a .enae ln 8aut of tlle PHt 1.01at.. w1 tb

• 1e.. 1. an ailbN.nth oen'tAu'J vi••, tbe
wOl'14 In .10h all

Oertalnl, . . .t

f•

pan.

_w.....

!heN 1a

po.' 1. pan ot a .0.lal

ot ••••tlOD have thelr proper pl•••••

'fl•• of aah.N 1a • • , unoe_n1,. vivid, oem-

oHt., and lU'l.tereotJ'P84.

It

,.._una,

hoW•••• , the

cantu., 'fl.. fttbe. than the ftolUlltio.

81ch'..n'h

_ " ' . h.eapt 1JICNl4 1e.,

up wi tb. lord,worth' a at 1ih. .1pt of a ftlnbow, 'but S_"

equaU,. In

~

Saaft ' •

tta001al

41'0"'. sa
II

I ••

004

I.tun 1. twl4. .entall,. b••••

on truth alld 1. _1r1entl,. r ...aonabla, ..

Sma'" .,..te4 oleari,. ill

"R.saon and lmal1natlon."

..an ... ts...

14en'ltle.

MIl

with aatuNl obje• • ,

be.. .

... laric t • nea., tban )'Ou,. pla,..t.
Yoa t 4 .pa.. he...lt and ,p.okla..... ,S)

10. . onem be ma1nta1aa . . . .a. of ••p.....'.ne ••-not of

,.p.N'10.,

Sl"BJma VI," 11. 36-37.
S2, I2U 1!. btU. 1. 211.
Sl'J'ta. m. b. ....!!IH. !t Cb114an.. ftu,mn XXXIII," 11. S-

i.
:1

103

tor

1drl

1a 1n the 1I1d41. atate, 'bat•••n na'ul"al and dinn.,

abarlq each world.

Baa" haa ....al lo...e ot the natural wop14&

th,.

Bow IUD1to1d
_.XI ... _48,
o Lor4--b,. tbaDktul man lun.StleS,

What an exhau.tl•••

the._"'"

Sa J'll'alna .. 001W'10t1011 \bat the . .r14 of natu:re 8xl.u to..- ami
.a~ &4ore, .. tn. the eprlq
aer oholoe.t tlo.lra abe .tra.. ,
Let hea.'. and ocean ba .... -'1'11' ••1r1g
or lnt1n1te applauae.

Let

Po r 18aue .hall repair the road
To Zion'. be•• ' a17 coUPt.,

'fha'

_0.

sa,. .ettle thet" a'boo S5

Wher• .adl•••

latUN ute"

j07

to. DlUJ 1t 1.

,.-napert••

maD,

80t ub.. , that 1. 4e.tlae4

tor .uftl&l lit••

a......

1 •••. , o1.1.10u17 a lover of nature. but hi. 1••• 1.

tuD4_ntallJ "uonable.

hel. ne.,..1' ••ntl"nul.
htl lu.g1ns

lUe peNep'lon ot nawr. 1, 1llt.ue,

ot it 1, 'V'ivid, ,.a. hi. 8.rel.loD 1. oleu

a.n4 M. appl'Oaoh 1.

ru..

.. . .,." annptun4 or eharme4. lN1I

lop.a! &D4 plal'llUH!.

1n natun imaaer:v. but

tho poem ... Pope 414 tor

8u.Jlt lu.pp11.4

Dina

1. pH·

as 01...1" an outline to.

Ai. IIllt . . MIa.

Al~ougb. "'~". \'lIe

of natu" 1. noted 1n hi. pen_p,loll

..
139-141.
SSnpaal. LXIX," 11. 137-145.
S4np••1m elV,n 11.

A ISa& a

llDel aha."

of • unl".l'.al train of praia., the h1nt from. "hich thi. 14,. . . . .
lBa, haTe come trom Robert towth'.

smart pp.l••4 hlshly in

~

R!. SaO£! lo'" _.!b,raeo,.

Kid,&,-.

In thl. book Lowth (la•••

Biahop Low'h) lars eraphael$ on the neb"10

80U"'

ot

U8.

ot metaphor to

Obaourity 1s &v014.4 by usinl ta-tlia. ob,ect_

attain aublimit,.
.. the

Whtob

the _taphor..

S6

to ...th la,.. qeot&l . ,.... on

th' 411111',. an4 apl.lldar ot that !.mage", whioh 1. 4MWD 1'1'0.
ap1cultuN ad

raNi...

$7

Subllm1.,. 1. Nt.l_4 b7 tM ...., ....

ot the ••ntlunt, the po.,1' ot tibe
th.

tON

an4 arranpmect

ot

1.Srap,

the poem.

and ',pHiall,. b1

Lowtb'. 11.t ot th•

• oure •• of Eebra.l0 1map..,. could ..... 1.1.0 . . . 11.t ot the

.ou.rcea ot Smart'.

The.. .ou",. ape

1.maa'l'7.

·pl'irIo,

u ..bu.

naturallb\l8J ••cun4o ex morlbua, artttloil., rebulque In OOIUlNnJ.

vita occurenttbu., ,.rtic ex ..bu. aaopl •• postremo ex rebQa ".-

Sg

ti. quae 1n h1.torl. 8aCN. ux1me .unt 1n.1F'•• "

The u •• sade b,. sm.&Pt

startling because

or

natural Im_•• 1ft bi. poetl'1 1.

ot ita dl1'8ctn••• 1n hi. better poetJl7_

III b.1.

56towth, If 93-97.
S1~., pp. 116-117.
S6lli!l •• p. 27.

s...rt t a400'rine ot
S9nu..,

p. 92.

The .u. . . tlona beN -7 be 'he .ou...

imp.... lon.

or

r

lOS

earlier work the

~ag8rr

18 orten convent1onal, though ••en in

thel. poems there are f1 ..she. ot 41Notnes..

Three mode., accord-

ingl,., ot using na.ture imager,. oan be dllcerned 1n
oonventional poet1c dIction,

~re8b

Sman'.

poe'.,.

atatement b.... on dlr$o,

observation, and a u.e ot poetle diction 1n such a way that an
orig1nal !.mage 1. formed throu@"ll the dlctlon 1t •• lt.
bampl.. ot the. t1 Pat two modea can be

Mas

!.t.

.Q!.. §SPDM

III

88en

9n lr!at. it.!!-

!1 1M'

WIthout tb7 ald, wi thout thy Sla.4ao_ be. .
The tribe, or woodland warblers would rema1A
aute on the ber..dlnl branches ., ., •

. ..

.

., .,
., .. ., .. ., ., . . . .. . . .. .. .. ., . .. ., ..
..
And thouy)l their throa q ooane rgatllng hurt the ear
They .. an 1t all tor mullo • ., ••.

T'n. ttrlt .ode ha.a little 1mportanoe 1n a stud, ot amart'. maJor
poetry.

1'he ••oond 1a ot major ll1POnanoe

aQ4 1a

elabonte4 1n

vanoul wa.,.l.

One ot ,be moat co. .n

Utm048 • •10yd

b7 Sm&n

18· to

ua.

the name of a .peoltlo anl.al o. other objeot aooompanied b7 ODe
or two &4Jeot1 ••• whioh oommunioate the

oha~ct.r

l"at.he~

tban ph.,.1••.11), d •• cribe 1 t.

t.. !QI& !I.

ampl••

OOO\U'.

In

tru. noun
q

PlY'" •.,. ex-

"the bra... d. ._tto oook" (11ft. 131). "tpllok

p.oullu <p,Unce rt ,11ne 3S4), ".eolal' lNltlnoh n

tl._

ot tbe ant.al

( line

390).

Soae-

1. ooupled w1 th a •••b .ather tban with an &43 .....

••

6001'.4 lr1 Oallan. I, ulx.

II

I~

r
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lfTh. aqulrrel hoard.. hi. nuts" (llne
~18hoots

)14),

ltlphl •• to his aim" (line 4.$0), tithe beayen- plod.

hiS ta.k" (line

145), "kids exult!' (line 1.$0). ConcI-atenouns

are sometimes pl&oed in

8. •• rie.

without 8ft1 modIfIers so

the reader is led to SUPp1l the image. himaelf:

The other
but

a~rt

.eUSGS

are appealed

1;0

in the

SUt.

~.

"The raven, .wan,

direct wa1.

61

1e $spe01ally eUClea.stul 1n hie attempts to catch 1me

songs of birds in a Ie. atl'1klng phru •••
They that. make _s10, or that mock.

• • •

62

Tne soholar bultlruJh a1Dla to catgb
7ne 80tt flut.'. eY'r.r touoh•. ~

Bark! aloud, the black-bird Wbiatl• • • • • • 64
The

~1",

lIOCle 111 whloh Smal't pHs.nt. ut,,", 1",817 1a

aomeWhat 41ttloult to expre...

It 1. 11al1ar to tba tlr.t

1n that \he oriln.ar1 poet10 410t10n 18 ..,1078".

..s-

Tbroup tlM

d1.otlon, ho•••• r, a new peroaptloa 1. .ad., Dut ona whiob 1. eo'
Independent of the tmplleatlone ot the diotion now tN.hl,. per-

, _ , . , ...y ha. . b.en lnt1unoe4 1a thi. 41Notn••• ..".
Lov.th t S Itatament (1, 304) 1:hatUebJta10 poe'rr 1•••••ntlal17

bri.f.

62

!

§OU& ~

P!y!d. 1. 1)6.

6J~•• 11. )66-387.

64-UJmA XIII," 1. )7.

r
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0.1....

Pol' .xampl., tJo ret.J' to \h. beautl •• ot tbIJ I.Maoape

a. 4800. .t108 was oOlDlOnplaoe.

When StUn sa.,. In hla CbJ'la.u

5ature's deooratlons gli.ten 6$
Far above t.heir uaual trim

he wiahes the read.x- to 'be aware ot the diction..
of' th.e oelebration of Chrlat t a Jiativity. 00••

"'.1",

In the conte at
the declOrat10ns

are co'mmunlcated as deliberately set out by God to glaMor,. Chri.t'
birth and a8 almosta?Jt111e4 attempt by nature
~ii th

th1s perception in m1nd one may tum back to diction an4

real1.. that the phrase baa real yalue

ot

to he.p up 1'>1"&1••••

natu~

ana

that 18 always true tor Smart.

r.present. a conception
It lhou14 apln "

no'"

that it the conception 1. tl!J'8tlca1 in 1ta ••• en•• , 1t 1, not b .....
on an tutu! tion of God but t-athoJl' on a n&8oned theoloBY.

S1nc. man,. or Smax-t's poetic deylce. have .1Nad, been mentioned 1n th. third chapter ot this

pap.~.

onl7 a tew &ddt\ional

on., need to be considered 1n thie place.

Smart'e favorite stanza torm 1. the romanoe-six, the alan••
employ.<t in A 12M l2. 1>1.14,_
hie oareer. a study

of me'ber

o~

Slnee he used this atanaa thl'Outhou'

tho de"'fJlopment w111 reyeal the qu&11U ••

pbraalng which Smart 4eveloped..

L'"lQ

'l'hl. stanza 1,

iamblc verse. rhyming a,a,b,o,a,b. with tbe a and
I

•

65uu
v'l"~II" 11 • •".:>1 -1iO~.
":I~'
n,-mn.i'\..AA'

0

linea tot ....-

r
108

.....,

~e

b line. trl..t.~.

11'lOreamtal repetltlon antl

Ibe .tanaa ad,apt. it••lt

aD••• D&~.117

~11~

' ••a" a ellux.

..

'lb.

major cUaad. . .taa. 1. th.t l ' oan ..&411,. tall lnto a J1ncl1ac
tOftll.

In hi.

.a~17

...,10,...'" ot thl1 • taaaa

tOJll1

Iman .tt.a u."

lta prop.nalt,. towa1'4 ,lq111l8 and. the •••• lop_nt to••N a 011

tor buaol"Oua .tteot. a. ill

"The O.C18101l," "70 lU •• Ktt',. ..... "

ADd Be. Cat Cpo,," and •• p•• lal1,. "Lo..l,. ....rlot•• • 11. moe'
••rlou.

\l••

of 'the

tON,

"to

"".DD,

v1 tiate" 1>7 the J1nclJ.rlc .tteot.
poem, .1xt,.-alx o. .n ••
len,ph.

Cal}"

linea baYe

OM

or

the ••••n..,-no 11.. of the

,..........t1,.

l1u In . . poea 1e a

1D."~1o.

I, alao., -.pl.'.l.,

It

p.......

or -..

eot.N1Dou. wlth

NI':l-oD,

ooour

""1,.,

lt •• _

• late . . . .1. oan. 'b•• , ... ••• 1n
in 1t. tb.... , 1rl 1t.
-

,

I

l't.lba'ltuk te.'

~ ...n' to

&44e4 j.a' . . .o.,~,. tlle atans.l0

II

oa1,. o. t,

olll., 81p' 'luI 1a the ln1'lal po.ltlon.

olblaotl. sixth. 11ne . . . . . . .

1

_4oal)' tift

,Qlft ........

d.lvI4•• lato 01lh•• __ , .. tbNe-U. . . .lu.

~

the

a.ft. oo... lOBall,

,a'"I'D.

",.ala

01'1- whlob. ••_

U,. ot the eat.lope, au4 1u ....,. 01 Ita

••• to haft .....n n1"_ b41hH "

ISD& l.e. 2Iy". l ' 18

1mpPObable 'bbl.' th18 po_ 1Da7 have ••."eel . . . . _4el

tOl'

DO'

,he

121&-

"P••la elY" 1a 1••• thaD lhne '11M••• 10n8 .1 -To •••• enu,"
bu' eont.1na tln7....1p.t na-oll llnea q4 twu.'7-tb... 11Ma with

1",1

tnterlor paua••

It

Tllree tl... the,.. I, no pRU...t the balt-at__

aDd in ten oaa .... baIt-stan•• to,...

0....

tb$ 1111 t{ III toot ot .. line "
It "Paalm elV- It •

..,aft4

JlUlJ't's U,. ot the Itan.a can

plW....

OD8

HyePad.

•••n.

_tunt,.

I!M. the

with ~.

~

III Dlne'•••
01

The .. 18 eft!). ,ft.t••

latlon ot phru. from 'he ln41vl4ual lJ.n,e.

TM

Ut.

ot a

'I."

'"obu.

tlr.t toot 1. a. oo.on •• to lend .. dla'1M'l •• rbI". to tlut
poem; the l •• t tttt••n .tan....
from tht. teobnlqu..

sun 1IUoh

ot their ollaactl0

.n•• ,

,aralleltsm I, trequantly • ..,lo,..d, . . .-

tlmes b.'•••n l1ne pa1H, b)r. tn<tu••'l, bet••en the .tan... .rid
halt-.tans...

!beN 1, _

are..'

\lae JIWle ot pai" ot alll'ent1na

word. aa4 ot unalll terated triple's.

ElpeolallJ' ttPlklna in

.howlq ImArt f a ab U1 tJ' to _ke u.. ot the .tana..lo climax Ie . .

u•• ot

alllt.~atlv.

couple', or ot trIplet. in the .1xth 11ne ot

eaoh .tanea, oulmla.atln.1 1n the rob.,.•• triple. of the tlna.l .teal
'l'h. u.e
a~.

ot triple t. 1, not, ot OOUNe, unlet.. .1 tb smart. the,.

tor eX$mple, allOns the more ev14ent ehaliacterl.t1•• or John-

.on·, proa•• tyle.

a.art adopt, both the triplet

aDd the

alltter-

.. tt.... pall' ot wol"de or ol••ellta tn all h1, later po.tlT to 10_

extent.

~t

be emplo7' them more t .. quentl, 1n tho

~an.e-.lx

.tanaa.
The antiphonal qua11ty mentioned eaplle. haa 1t. mOlt .triking uae-·apan

trom l»bll.lt! Amt-·1n tbt••••Iure_

Tb.,..e t'P.'

r
110

of parallel struoture, ad.pt1ng It.elf eaal1y to tbe po.albll1t7

or

ehoral reel tatlon, u. po851bleJ Indlyldual linea ••7 be pal"

stanzas tr.ay be ralrredJ halt·.tanaae

po.albll!t,.
••••

tr~.t

18 moN

mar

be palNd.

.'flla 1u'

ooramonl,. emplb,.ect by Sma!'t 1n thia

distInctlve

or it.

-UUft aD4

1'b.. shert tbird line 1• •ell-auit. .

tor a minor cl1max whloh th. sIxth line ma,., 1n paralle11••, In.tensify. wh11e the

mrmln.s

ot the •• two line. emphasise. thetr

struoture.
strong 1. the horae upon hie ape.d,
" ..DI 1n puNui' .u n.pld ale.a,
Whioh fIUlk•• at on•• hi. game,
S'POA, the tall o.'rlob on tbe around,
StroBl through the turwlent grtound

Shoo'_ xlphlu _ hia 6111.

" . .,a Srla""

........, ot the

.tronll, in h18 tranalatlou ot

tON 00 1>• •een

BoNe.'.

•••a

.oN

04. fifo Ohlo." 81no& . .1.

ode oon'Nlta lION .'rongly .lth Sma""-, earl., humoroua ue ot $he
,tansa.

The 04. 1, canatal., .. hUllOrGua po. ., 'tMt unllk. the

earlier work It

.mUd.'.

a

"'.1'7 of 'bhe to....

ok," to• • x..,l~, r.ll•• on 1t, Insen10ua

m,...

-to••l., lurltOI' the

.tt•• ,

while Smart ak•• a.•irtue 01 ••••• lt7 an" hIma tbe laok 01
olimax 1Dh .'I-oll••x.

ple'e oODtl'Ol
•

0 .....

1ft Utto Chloe, '* ho••••r, . .set bu . . .-

hie . . .1_ aDd. .ttalnl hl. ht.ao. thJlOqjb. tIM

111

.1. . . . of the MCllua.
1 t wu UmonstNt.d

po...

1D a previous U ••usslon 1n thl. ehap'.'"

~at ~.

tlaal WON ale lent point to the

!be lnttlll4ICwal, emotlonal, and ,hJ*,bm1tUill c11max••

ooal•••• Just .. tbe,. 40, tor .. d1tterent purpose aM etteot, 1n
"008" of A 1&1.5& il!Y.
The rolUno.-au 1s .artainll not the only stanaa tona whioh

Sma" _plo,• •",ooe.atull,._

In h1a 'bott.r PO" hAt \lA.a a 'fa.r1e'7

of "par torms. a.p•• lall,. qv.atnina, 'atruet.r couple", and
67
••••ral varlet1.. ot tlve an4 alx l1De .'anaaa.
Co~ld.rlns hi.

poe.r)' .a .. whole, Sman aplo,.. all

*. _'rioal tor:u ot bis ••

D-

tu..,., lnolu4.1q ltlaak ",ar.e, the b.ero1. OO\l,l.t, the 11n4uto Och,
and .. toJ'S of 8pcaerlao .Iusa,

.a ..

11

U

aome pattera. of hla

0. . .

Xthaa

at&n»&

~,

"oome clear 1n the d1acu.aalon

;)t the romance-six

Saart 1'.&11,.4 and utlli.ed 1ta potentIal to the

lu.llAa. ex'ent.

;>mart "a. a v.rr elevar motri.t

"ar1N teu•• baa not beet} .utf101en.tlJ' .:r.aasllle4i.

WhO.8

68

us. of h1e

u he Dl&tuNd

h. Obo•• hi••era. patt.rua carefUll} and with a clear inteutiaa
L

'1

e.,.

67• • t lA1i4Jpe.t1n.i of tbe.. .tanaa10 pattema 1. a torm wbloh
_ " ..,1.,.• •
r..quen'l., In the
M .. ud whioh M . . . . to
have lo.v.nt.d. It. 1. a toW" 11ne
0 8M.o.sa, l,9h1Sled1n ooup·

!11
lam
tiNt , •• line. aN . ., . . . . . .1'.

l.'a, 0' *1011 the
p.n....'.r, and the fQurth 1. an alexandr1ne.

~a

thiN 1.

68S0. . ot the•• torzu 11'111 'be anal1aed 1n Chap'.r VII.

,.
112
of utl11a1.Jl.@; their po•• ibilitie..

Be ••• alao

all

expertmenter ..

hi. ettort to adapt English utrios to the Latin quantltative

Sapphiea in translating "l:lr310,o8 2,01"

attl:l ts.

Smart

WIU,

not

alway. succ ••• tul in his utilizatIon ot the various meters and
patte~

which he emplored, but he oeased to wr1te tho•• forma,

such •• herotc couplets and blank Verl&, Which he oould not master
Smart'. poetles, tben,may be .een as a eombinat.lon ot
vanolla qualitios:

Eebraic 'br-ev1t,., au.bliMlty or subject and

language and emotion, use of catalocu., parel1elieJn, and anti-

phonal pattern; Boratian impre.lion and

~curio.lt1

ot choice d1e-

tlon·J end exploItation of the po.llbilltle. of metrical patt.rna,
the use

ot lma,ery

l»aaed upon natuN in a Itartllng direot manner

and ulttmate17 lor a rells!oul purpose; and tinally, the firm
buln£ or poetr.y upon rftB.son, truth e.nd gene-ral nature.

r
OlfAPftR V

Al tboUCh th1e
theorr ot

.hapt..

tpan.l.~10D

1. ,&I't10u1...1,. coDeeme" wi tb __

ill the ale of SIIU't, 111 1. D••••••17 .. look

baok to til. ap o,t John D17".n to o'btain .. OOtIpNb.ul...e .le. of
fb. p ..1_1,l.. wblob Dl'fclea 1.14

81Sh'••nlb ••nHPJ 'neal..tloll.
down u

pld.... llne. tor tMUla'lon 1n the

pr.',,' to hi. tnll.-

lattoD. ot 21&4'. 11&.'.8. _ " Mop'eel b., tae e.aulna ••n.t1U7.
1>1'..,• • • te. expl101' co..nclatloll of
Garth, aD4 ,"uP (Woo4hou••1M).

co_D.4atloll ,I yen b7 10"01"

1

Dl7doD "" Pope, Dana'o.,

BYen_" atrlk1., 1. the

tt0174.n .a•••. , earl,. that 81oa.-

n••• b.at pHaon.4 IA author' • •e.e, anet that h ••4_ b •• ' ex2
hlblte4 bi. epl~,.tt

113

r
In a tUilOua p ... a,e that pl'Op••• d

thr..

41 vialou ot tl""-

latlon whioh .ere adopted b1 hl. IUoc ••• ora, Dr,den aald,
All translatlon, I .uppo•• , may be reduced to th•••
tlut.. hea4.:
F1rat, that of metaphr ... e, ot turning an author word
b1 WON, 8D4 line 'bJ 11M, t1"Oll one laQ8Ua.e IDto _th •••

!'bu.,

or n.ar thtl manner wu Horaoe hi. Art ot Poet17 tranalated. by Sen IOMon. !'he ••OOM way 1. that of puaphru.,
or trawtlatlon with latltllde, where the author 1e kept In
view bJ the tJ'lUl.la~r, 80 . . run,.1" to be 10et. 'but hi• •erda
aN l!\. t 80 .tx-totl! tollo••d . . hi, aena., and. tha' too la
a4ml tt-.d to be amp Itlea, but DOt alt8 ...4. Suoh 1, ....
Waller t • t:J:*analatloll ot Virlil', tour'h f!n.l~. fbe ~1"
way 18 that ot 1mit.tioD., when 1Ihe tnna a£Ox- (It no. he baa
ut lost tbF.t name) ..aume. the
DOt oa17 ~ ...,
tl"OlI tbe warda and aanat:, but to foraak. them both, . . he
•••• ooo •• lonl and 'akins olll,. a~ pneNl hiD'. hem ~
original to ruD. 41v181oc OR the ,~wo.k, as be pl......
SUGh 1. Mr. 00wle1' 8 praotloe 11l)tum1ng two od•• ot Pinel•••
and oae or Horace, 1nto Enal1.h.

lib.,.',.

Drrden ..nt on to .ay that h. oou14•••4 .. t&phras., 11t....1 , . . . .

latlon trom Latin 1nto English, a. almost impo•• lble to aocompllsh
4
well.
The el£(bteen'h .entUlT Yi •• of t.anslatlon took It. o •.I,ln
trom Dryden.
Ipoke

or

Acao rdlDI1,., when an elght•• nth oeotul"J' trantllatol'

belng l1teral he ~.. otten, with Drr4en, rule4 out the

po'slbl11tl of tran.la'lng ••11 b1 metaphraae an4 1. referring to
paftphr. . . . . . . I1bM1 tP&nalatlon..

It tollow., then, that .eD.

..
in

310M Ol'Tden, lfPratace to the Translation ot 0'9'1(\'8 fq)latl •• ,"
W2rlQ., ,4.Bdmund Halone (London, 1800), III, 14-1S.

I'm,8

41.l?J:J..,

p.

lS.

r
11S
the elar}lteenth centu17 wrl tel' speaks

ot a loose translation be

otten reterl to a mode ot tl'anslat1on that today would be .1.....
al

The broaden1nc of t)S74en's theory ot parapb"••

1a1t&~lon.

was helped. in no small measure by the 1"aot that,

adm1 tted.

5

h1. tr-&.llsl&tlons

a.$

Dryden himseU

ot Ov14 ".l"o Iluch loosep than hi.

tbeory allowed.
The

~Q~1tion

1s aumaariaed by

Orape~:

In ahort, 11 t6r't.I'Y trWlalatlQns wore widely dl 'f'.~len.'

from 'he original.. Start1ng troa an id ... of' 'the "litenl"
t .. le88 exect than ours, the trGnSlatore oommonl1 .odit!"
it st111 further by taking a Procrustean poetio .tyl., by
adapta.tion to Eighteenth C.nt~ Manne" aa4 oUltOlla, "''expureaiion and by ~obaouratlon due to ral!a1oul and Moral
Q,l.1alms •

Iml'atlon. we" atill oalq written aa ol"lg1nal woriu, modl-

tloationa on

~.me•• ugges'.d by

the ADe1en'.,

Pope-."!o

Aucus'-

us, It Johnson'. "On the Vanltl ot Hw:un Wlah•• , ft Smartt. "!he
Horatlan Canons of Friendshlp."

Other laltat·ona ••re

IMP8

ex....

ols •• in In,anuit, and adapt.'lonaJ belonging to tbt. clue •• ,..

espeo1allJ the man1 to 14 variat10na on
such ...

l'a!. A£t e! F:'r$agb1aa

§.a~9Pabl.

by

Ho~o.'.

by Robert !)ods ley (.,) in 1746,

lttRro9t b1 J . .e. tiller (,) in 1735.

Ja.es Mlller In 11)9.
';Ibld, •• p. 22.

6nr.,.r,

p. 2$0.

6£1 it !I_tEl,

l'll!. Ar..1 2t. tit.

r
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With

~~8 • •

im1tatlons, however, ••rs

tram the translators' own
phrase.

t~anslatlon.

state~.nt!J, ~ath"l'

'hat .....

1m!.tatl.,.. tban pa"-

Peroival Stockdale, tor exampl., wrote In the prete•• to

his translation

or !1l! .&!:m!!!.1

I shall delpla. tbe Impertlntmt censure of any JHlc!entl.

Itallan, any woJ'doatcber, who

11".,

on 8yllabl.a, who, t\tll

ot cavil and envr, but d•• tltute or judsment and taate, .

hav1.ng tlrst caupt hi. motber-tongue 11ke _ pat-t'IOt. • • ..1

Simllarly

na~

prefaced hi. translation of Norac. by aayinl, "I

ohooso in man,. places not to express l!1lelt 1n the

~ann,n'

a1tmRU."

author really haa, lYtlt tha.t I 1nulq1ned hI) "'Ollld, bad the

ot h18 age and country been the

e~o

w1 th that or our•• "

Dryden had .ald that In imitation one should

suppose the

Sin••

as be .llb'

would ha.e written "had he llv.d in oup

oPl~ln.l

and In. our ccuntl"1_"

~lt.

that 1r/

9

aee

it 1s olear tbat the distinotion b.'••en

paraphra.. and 1m! __tlon 1. no loftier observed..

The .aninl

shifted so that imitation .s .. 'era 1. u." to reter to

hq

••••4

p~t

onl1nal composItional 'ran.latioo. and paftpb..... e aft u." tor
work whlch pPeton4s to

tr~n81ate,

ho•••• r 10os81.,.

otten the writer. of the peplod them•• lv••••emed oonru••4.
7'erelval Stockdale, ~~, Aaxgtl' (London, 1110), p. xvi!!.

'b.-, r!a !l).d, ~~•. 2l. ~J'U.l

~oma. Hare, A. TX9.!l!lat+!)D !.t.
Intq &;1'l,Sllsla V&t"I.~ [r.ond.on, I ~'), 1'. xl •
9Dryden , III. 11.

r
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In a review

or

1ra.

l.unox's The

Oh~rlott.

Qr~.k

Tpgftre i!

lflt.her :3r;\;:":lOZ, :rne CEi t!oa, ittJl'io,!, stated that )lrs. Lennox and
hor assoJlat •• h!-1d nrather impro'l't;.td than trm6Jlated their oril-

lna.l, f,

10

which wall a jl'rench trtltl:Jlu.tion of Oreak dr8lUa.

view prooeeds to note a little later

th~t

The re-

slne& thG1 have so

11

'fexoellelltly tEaoll!:tlst ., bOQk...... tbey oould have IIJtitten .. better.-

T'.r..e ;;.l.';;bl'sll

go1ng back to the
tho" ..ere two

ot tldel! t7 to the sauro. 1a .. histor1oal one

ot the

ag~

~lizabethana

aad Jaooboana when

lJ~hools

ot translators .. a 11teral school tndtla4
12
b1 Ben Jonson and a free school t1J)lf'led b,. o.eorge Ohapman.

'm. eighteenth oentu%7 idea ot

tl'analato~s

'8.1"11.,1' than the •• 1.

given by Johneon, who 841s that Ohauoer "attempted. nothing highel"
th~"1

a version strictly literal, and baa 4_,",4.4 the peetleal

pa%'ta to prost;), that the cona tralnt ot ..arlitieation alp' not

ob.truot his zeal tor tid.lit,."
"little

1mprov0m8nt~

II

JOhn.OD

~~el

on to sa, that

could be tound until the Eli.aD.thana who

d.iscovered lttbat greater l1bertf .a. neC."UHLry to e1.,ano& an4

lO~ Q£~t12al ~'!~!!' IX (1760), p. 117.
11;gld., p. 12). Ita11cs mine.
12J. E. Sn1nprn f 04., efl tli!l itl III it
Q.n~~ (Oxford, 19091~ III. Iv- v.

t;~

i!vent.!Dth

that !!:~·~l~O~o~~..'fP,.~~~. O:~.!;t!~~n. I:o:b~~::.110H4

that eleaaoo. . . . De6•••.., to ••0 • .-1 reo.,'loD.1;hl.

n"

14

ot 'ftlYl.tlOD tba' JOUaoa la.... no ...

01>,,",••

•.,..,

It hall bee
~
1Ibo nab to be ••i ......
&IIODI ,be eOGa of 1.U"Id. .~J 'ha'i Pop.' a .,.ralon of BoIMtr
1. not B....l.oal... • .. .. Vlrell wrote 11l .. lanp.... ot the
. . . pneftl t ..brick wlth that ot Home.., in nNe. of th.
. . . • •••un, and 1n _ .... M ..... to Roup
tllla 'bJ
elp'..n bUD4Nil 'PanJ ,., he toun4 e.en theD . . . . the
"emand. tor elasano. eo .ob. iDo.....e4, 'that .... u_"

f.

would b • •nd.Uftd DO loreeI'. .. • ..

One "tla...n' al_" . . . . .'" tor another, and Wh.t
••• expedient to '1J1,11 ... nee••••. , to Pope. • • .. l1e·
l&noe 1. 8\1.Nl1 to b. 4•• 1ped, 1t DO' ,alM4
\he expe..e
ot 41pl'.,. A hAt" wou.ld. .lab to be loved . . . .11 .. -. lie

a.

......no....

• .. .. [t J h. pllJ"pO.. ot a _1'1 'er Ie to 'be reu, aD4
the ••1,101. . whlob would cleatl'O., tbe PO"" ot ple•• 101
be bloR ..14e.
wrote top hi. own ace aD4 hl.

lIWI'
own aatloa •

.10

'.pe

The tmeor1•• \Ul4erl,.lq JoluuIon'_ lut_rat_ ....lopM. 0"'.
tbe on.. e ot .. • ••_.,..

.. ."1'17 .. 1.$6 DeDbaa ha4 a&14, fitI'

1... _4e.. erN., 1ft 'raulatlna poe'a, ,. ette.' b.lq

'a-!lP"'."

17

a4'9'

14D1~., p. 215.
l$JobaaoD 1. probably thiDk1D1 of Ri.hard IeD'l., wbo .a14
of Pope'. i,lt4, "V-1'f pret''', but J011 . .' DOt oa11 it "'1'."
16.....1 .l'Oh'uoD, -ute or 'ope" In 1d:.!u. ~ ~.b
PO!ta, e4.
B1rkbeok R111 (Ostord, IfOJT I r I ; ; f :
1181. 10bA 1)eDhaa, "The De.tno,ton 01 'J.'Ny," Q,\lOte4 'bJ
Splnpm, III, 32). '!he" 1. Gonat.., appeal tor authort", throu
tlwt elSh._.,h oen'uJ'J t. the . _
tn the lEI.
to

0.0.,.

pu....

whieh Denham allude.,
.e. .epbQa verbo ou.ab1_ re44.re tl4ua
Int.,." ..a. (11. 1)3-1Jl1.)

h,'l..

U9
!he motlfttlon. l.;ehlnd translatlon wu not to 0 ...1'7

~

14eU

18

ot the el... lea luto English, but to Pet1ne the l£n&11all laap....
Pol' thi. . . UOD the Itathltl R!n •• 41.mla.e4
.. ftluab1e onl,. u
Al~

ban',

pl'O.e

an &lel t • • ohoolbo,.•• It ... too 11kral.

'ranalatlon tlourished, It wa. act cultiv.ted

.aka ot the or1.inala.

~.r

To

the

Draper 1. over11 harsh .en be ••,.. tha,

the alto_alb o.'u.,.oup, M ...-lte .11 tbblp 1n 1..

lm....

IIlr'

.&,. th.t the trac.laton ot the 1I14d1•

0"

• t th4t

elp-'.ot;h cantu.,. a1ud. .t Npro4uolq; the .plrl t ot 'tlle 01'111Dal
21
bu' a' ulnc 80 thPouab 'hell' . _ tON 1. 010.81' . . ,1M

_N.

It 1. v.ry ....,. to

Oontwl8

1'he.. we... a.tual1.,.

the 1.au..

'wo .tJl.. ot tl"'aaalatioft belq PNOttO" 4uri.,. tm. 811b-_""
.8ntuI'7. one ot whlch 40 •• 4 •• en8 tb• • 'rlotuJ'•• of D"p• .,..

Thl.

'JPe ot 'I"aulator 01&1.... , .. 414 Dl.uloombe, that hi. tnnala'lOD

wu the work ot M. lola,," t1me.

22

Th. uteei. ot ,uOb t1'fU\8-

1.'01'"8 co -. ... :.s.M4 to lal',. . . lporan.e aDd. '" a 4e.l" ,.

pleue the ·crus t.e'. mel tault, aobo1araMp" of the tnt.114M

.*J'r'"

lISp11l

III, xl'Yl11-1.

Ct. DJtaper, p.

244.

19Mqn~11 Blvtel, XVI (July. 1156), 32.
2ODI'ap.J', p. 24l.
21, . ._ Ifuma 7, "8oRO' aM. Hl. 'l:rranalatora,· 111 ~ ~
.ID5llRiau it. liaQ! (Bo.'on, 1901), I, 112.
U

101m DunooM"',

.tl!.!

WSrk!,

at !eal!

(LeD.don, 17.$7), I,

.,.1.

patron.

120

2)

'l'hef'e "ere otber tl"8.11.s1atora, MlI'eVet', tar more serIous in
intentIon.

Pope and Smart.

t~latlon.

Their

toJ"

exallple, spent

was not to make

pU~08.

Y."" onthelr

Ro~oe

or V1rSl1

O~

HomeI' available tor- thoae who could not read the ontlnale but to
e~~~88

.

an insight to be interpreted In the matrix compounded ot

a

tbe 01&l.10a1 world an4 of
unde~lle.

t~lr

own.

Su.h •

pu~o•• el.a~l,

Jobnson'. dlactw.lon ot Pop.'s translation

or

~r.

Prom Johnson, too, It 18 clear tbat translation bad oame to
be ",&1'd.d,• •

sea....

2S

,en,...,

Ina.muoh .a

ju•• •• tlae epio aM 'he p •• tonl. _"
t~.latlon

was a senre of English

the emphasla In ju4,1ng l ' 'Would ttmd

ve~

••

'0 tall upon 1" "1'10 ..

Oritics would allow 1Ib$rtl•• becau••
26
the translation would be trom lOod voreo into good v•••••

vel"'., not u

traMlatlon.

Donnie, Indeed, cld.mad tbat a branalatol* tm.ls\ u •• t1!t1NS ."en

when BOnier had not used them.

27

J'olmeon sald t'bat the way

~

2lnraper, pp. 250-2$1.
24nouglaa ~lSbt, "~pan81.tlon, the ~~.tan 1048,· In 2a
Ttw1Ul!arl .d. ReubM O. Brow. (0..,p14 •• , ..... , 1tS9). p. 1982SJOhrlaon,'*L1re or 'ope," p. 2)8.

2~d••l'4 111e. Hooleer. 84.. ~£l~lit,l, !org 2.t
(Balt1more, 1939), I, 428.
2.7JobrJ. hcn1.a, "Remark.
Hou., n 1'014. tIl. 123.

\1pOll

lis RtM11

14ft. Pope'. frJanIlatlon

or

r

121

or

It 1, th19 conoept ot traMlatton al a genre

EnglIsh v.....

that aooou."lts tor lIbat tP,• .,P8 tod_,. to hay. b••n mere lpl'ano.
CQlltr1'bIJtln, to the

,:,on the pal't 'Jt the re,,141"'r's1n thtl! centuX'1.

19
rev1 ••ers t lubordlnatlon or fidel1ty to pleasant ver$ltlcatlon

was the ccc••~t ot the natural tnt.plop!tr ot Ingl1eb to the
classlcal languase ••
For any

or

30

four difterent rea20n8, therefore, the tran.I.to.

In1,bt axolu'. f14411

t,.

.from the h ••no. ot hi. vlna latlea.

111'.t, hI. eoncern m!pt be pl"1marl1,. to elevate the ungu.age 't1J
l,ntroduclne new 1lgure. ant.! elegance.

mlrht be to

appo~l

publio generall7,

to the taat.

or

Seoond, hi.

18• .101'

&po._r"-11 patron

01'

ooneaJ!IQ

or tbe

Third, htl conoern :might b. w1 tb a4aptlq

classical thought to inglIsh mann.X'S and

in a new 'Pepspeet!ve.

80

l'utt1na hi'

Olfll

W<>rt14

Founb, his conoern mlcht be prlma"l,.

with tranalatloft a. a ..ft~ ot 1Dl111h ,oetrr

8.

~a'

h. conala·

• t

2SJ8mes So••el1,

(oxto~.

jlt:fI. !!. i,ohn8Ql'l,

1667), III, 2 .

eel. &ea:rge Bl1"kbeok Hill

290rapel', p. 251.
)Oet. eolwell, I, 2S7. Alexander Pope, Ih!. tAIlS 9.l Hamel
(London, 1743), I, [xvil ] J Thomas Oreech, The 0;.1'1. satUBe ~
!?1R1'iiSI 2£. t12la.ce... )I'd e41 tloD 'London, 111Yf. p. [1... J J nili',

II,

,.

.1'84 PS-1Mrll,. 'h. poetl. yalue ot hi. _ .. 1t10a'lon.
A4tle4

1;0

'he•• ,eneHI "'Ullllptlou or the 'n.nalatoN. the. .

_ . . . . rt.in.pe.1tio prob1_ ot tnnalatlon wh1ch .... ..,..ra11,.
clecl4e4 in .u.oh .....,. u

18t1cm.

~

at t11"'. ..aiDa' aoOUl'aoJ' of , ....-

!be tl,..t or the . . . . . the pJ'Ob1. . ot how to haM1.

oPlllnal wbloh 0..... "low.fto.OOlJlDOIl, whom 0174el1

to omlt than to &44 when

pm.e.

bJ.sh17, ••14 iIlat I. t _.

,~.latlD&,

to riae and tall with

aD

..t••
O~·.

orl,lnalJ blpro..-lnc one 'a or1a1aal ... allo.abl., \Nt 1t oalle.
tor ju4pent MVlep than

tOJ!

:l.Aventlon.

31

DJ74.n

oODllQ.n~.4

upon

Ro.oomuaon'. theol'7 b7 atatlAi that .. tnnala'M" had "uo rilht to
l2
lmpro•• hi. autbo.' •••ue ... obaftOt••• "
JohDaon .... to

'1'.'

8a7 In ".tenDO. '" ni.1q. nthe. '_'.tlYo1,. tor Johnson. 141a'
II
"to haft add.4 CD be DO Iftat on.. 1t aotb1ng b. taken a ••,.."

BJ tbe 1••, d•••de

or

~.

.11b'••n~

o.n~

Woodhcu•• l.. bad

to a ,011'100. 41• • ,,104117 OPPO''''' to 'b.t ot

10100IIII$11

that a 'l'an.1ato1" lIl.t ne••,. peNit hi. original to tall.

0..-

b7 ••,.1_

l4

31w.n'woJ'th D1110n, .!arl 01 ROICosmaoD, AD. Iu.u. .... ~!,a,ea 'tnt, 1n John Dl'J(len, Ill!., (London, J:702) pp. 4-10.-

)20.,4.n, MPr.ta•• to OX"'I 111"111'"
lllo.lon, l4t.I.!! fa!. III, 239 ..

p. 20.

34Alex an.4el' rz...... 1'yt1e1', Lon "ttoo4hou.l•• , ·"1-'%
' ..l'l92iRA!1 2! tr!Alj,"3.2Q (Bdlnbu.Pgh, 1813), p. 4.$.

2D.

»l!.

r
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D\1r1nc the oentuJ"1 !'are 8xpr••• "

~ OODlllO·Q,

when h8 ela1me4 pJ1'Oud17 to ha.... 8ottene" what

tnt.' wbat ....
aL~st

Ob80\1... ,

t ••lina ot '.aul.to

w.. )S

ancl Miaodo what waa low_

alone in bla .. tuaal to alter bi. original.

ot "raisina"

haNh.. l1lua ..

)6

.francs1a .tood

kG example

i . ,1•• n 1n the next ohaphr III 'the d180ue81011 ot

sman'. 'nnalation ot the tl .., ode ot . . tin' book ot Koft•••
Aa the mo.' in.tluentlal tl'awalat1oD of the oenttl.,. (a' 10.. '

until Ol!ls) .aa Pop.'.

I,1M, 1 t .e...

ti "ins to encl

~1.

discusslon ot "1"&1810.1" the original. with an exampl. tro. 'ope.
together w1 th hi. explana.tol'J aotel

thlok a. tnaeota p1&,.
The wandr1:aa nation ot .. 8t.111UH.·. d.,.
The.. 4nWJ1 b1 milk7 ata• • , .t e.'Dina !loU",
Xn p\hertel ....Na aUl"I'OllIl4 the NN.l 'bow'."
hom poa' to post wl* bu.,. IlUl'I'4W" run
37
!be ,lided lel1o~ sllt"rlna 1ft the
•

•

• OJ!'

.UD.

apart troll other chan... , the ••oon4, tltth, and slxth ot

Qui t.

the aboYs liSle. aN aM1'lona b., Pope.

tIe Justlti•• b1. ohaapa

1n a tootDote:
!he 10wn••• of 'hi. 1ma.e. 1ft oomparison wltb tho••

lSH8.1'etp.

xl1.

Horao!6re~:I1~»4~i' I~ :n~l0;t. ~i:!fen2ft~m !!

acc~ao7 18 con'radicted by Pranci.' later claim to have ••4.
Borace look 11k. an Bnillsh or18lnal Wbenever possible, ~.,

p. 1x.

37,.p., lb! 11'14. Book I. 11. Ssz-SS7.

I

, I

!I,I

r-~-----------------which preoede, wl11 naturall,. shoel, a modem orltlok, and.
wou14 aoa"e be tOI',l ven In a poe' ot ..h... t!mea. a..
u.~!l a tE@~aHf !UYl ~ 1, to heighten the e"P)1.aiIin,
... 0 nrd."
,. CI aparlij'le•• ob.e"able. • .. .. It thl.
be done 8ucoe.,tul11. tbe read.r 1. 80 tar from being
otten4e4 a' .. lo.w 14ea, that l '
hts surprl.e to tid
It 8rown stt.at in the poetts haDda. JO

.0

nl...

Besld.. raisina what wa. low, the tranalatoPa or the middle

ot the eight••nth oentur,. bad alao <le.eloped the habit of ntlnlD8
Wbat the, f.lt was indelicate and ot pre.en'ing EnSl1.h ouato.a
in place ot \heclusloal one..

In the word. ot Hare, the t1"8ll8-

lator 1I'a8 to lotten the lla1"8h, illustrate the obsoure, and l'8tlna

the vulgar.

39

The theory a..in sp •• ba.k to Rosoommon Wbo bad

.ald the tran.latlon 1IU8t be ceneo".ct tl"Cml 1rr.Imo4eaq- an4 nunper-

plextd q in .enae.
Carried to

40

.~tl"tlmea,

tbl. theol'1 could 1 .... to the poaltl<m

of Demds who lmpllec.t''''ta. t.t-analaMr should adapt h1. original
to the rell110n ot the t ..analatozt and of

h1s~oont8DlpOl'&l'1 •••

41

It could lead to cenaorablp ao absurd .. Dw'1coabe'. tranalatlon
"nuda.

n~ha."

The aeo ••• lt7

vel1e4."
h

In Horaoeta

d... pp. 108.109.

I

36 Ib1

29!. Iv.7

u

"nJmPh with taoe

Wl-

ot expurgation . . . . . .ume4 b7 the . .-

'

1'&1108

ma••

'19 !ian, p. Xii.

J

~°Ro.c~n, pp. $-9.
4-1John Derm.l..... "The Groundl of Oritic1sm in Poetl'J'," in
Hooke,., K; ,-I, JO"if.

~co. . , If 451.

ct

r
.,i.... n

48 •• 11

a.t t.he

!bu. Draper notes that ot

translator..

two translations ot .J'uvena.l. both oonsidered accurate, tbe

Bo!l!" In 1784 oall~d
1789 olaimed that

KnO:lC t

:~danf8

had not .ltpurgated.

4.1

1I ... _ ...

""Uy

s tl t for ,.ne~al oonaumptl0.n, bu.' in

must be treatGd '11th cautloa 'beoauae M

SimIlarly

French translation ot Greek

~l's4o

~ama,

a

Lennox -& translation ot ..
t~an81atlon

Mrs. Lennox

consored bfJc.u,uae ot her ahook at Ol'eek coaneue •• , 1'.0.1'1.4 the
!'Itch pra1s8 noted eal!'11er4o

With the •• theori••

uude~tood.

1t 1. easier to traoe the

general Ide. ot tidelity thpough the oen'urr and to under••an4
that what seem contradlotlona today •• ".. rlOi 00ne1d.red auob in
the elpteonth century's mode ot translat1on.

When the eiSht-

••nth oentury mctn ot letters .poke or pre.ervins the tense ot an

or1;lnal, the, mean' o.nl7 the moat general sImilarity ot an
idea.

44-

lr&'"lolatora 8uoh al Thomas Sheridan, Uho a.ked the

reader to subm1t correotlona where they round hI. work 11t...11J
4$
incorNot,
" " rare.
Th. Vwo gPeat translators ot tine ear11 pertod spoke out
It~11

top 1tte,..l tl"aaalatloD.4o

Pope a.14, .. noted abo.....

430rap.1', p. 247.
44Ib14.

4SThomu Sr..el'ldan, ll1!. AIUl. 2t '!nitt' (g,lblln, 1728),

p4ol1x] •

tba'

r
126
.. tnnalatormws'.glft the G»ll1nal ".n'll" an4 UJBas.-4."

&44.4
.al'1

~a'

001,. tbo.. l1bertl.. abou14 be lake. Wb10b ... oeo..•

'0 'brine the .,11"1' of

~

o"lpoal lato the 'noela'lon.

DJl74en lulatM that a 'NIl.l.to. had no

orlstnal.

••

41

nih'

to '"-Pro....

46

hu

• .....'hel•••• bo"-titope _4 lh74en vlolaMel the1.

rul•• , DJlJden. at l4t..., acllll"" tha' he bad.

48

fila • •Q . 81.8n top loo••ne •• III 'nulatlell ... ihat l' Is
n ••••••. ,

'0 a.phN the tiN . f the ol't,laal.49

latG.. tollow 1ml. ,a"a...
al••,.. "

sou..e."
OD

SO

k.pt 111

mad,

Gl'.lq~u.·

~

.1~ou'

!be

wNt., "!he onstDal ,.\Ild

1U R2U!&1 .. " ••1.'101l tJ'Oa ~

.po.e to. a "111441.

_,..It

MI~••

the beel. of M. .uthol' 1101' loalq .1pt ot bla.

ftJ1te" a ooap'Nlll ••

sa
l ..tlon. "

b.'....n. .......h pllftpllNS.

Ganh ... the GD1,.

'0,.,

46

1.". 'na.-

OM

ot th•••

ft

$1

'nacliq
, .....

aD4 ftftl'bt.l

Mn

'nna-

.mo ."..,M4 to

I, [X'f'11-:n1.11 J •

'"t.... ,. h&"1 121It1'1'" Ill.

47.DrJ48C, ..

20-22.

481!l!_
49,.,. !ulata 'hat

pl'lnelpallJ'. tt I, [xViii J

SO....l

•

Ga"h, ",. .r ••• to

Obal1M. . " XX. 429.

tn

the '.mslatol' muat

:r.,.J14 poetlo "t1"

2v14', " '. .rpM".,"

111

Sll__ Ora1nger, .. A4.e".t ••• nt to the 11111,- !! '1'~1\t',"

Chalmen, XX, 116.

S2Prauot. Paw•• , · '..et•• , to the IdX111_
in Chalmers. XX, 1ST.

!.t Tbeo.rl~,"

121
delineate h1a _thowu

tl

pe:t'tH' poem wet be 'ranalaM4 exac,17,

bUt ODe lltlJMrteot. whether tNm -.xhu"ranoe" OP *'but.,. bre"lty."
.bOuld "

co~cte4

oOl"Peoted, tor the author hi.elf would haft

it 1t be bad had .. chan". to do 80.

'0

The enter-ion ••e_

DO'

DuM_b., &1~o\1.gb he phruee hi. pretaoe 10.

to be o.... r-bAtlptul.

such a way .a

Sl

impl,.

-N

beloDI to thi. same 01U8

literal tranalatiea,

or

S4

SS

a.rd ~klJD.

tnnel_. . . .

A .aPT te", trans latoN and oPi t,loa oalled top • IIOre &oo"ra_

rather ,han a

1BOl'-.

tree 'raal"'ton.

An ••1'11 WJ'11»eJ'

ot this

.i
,I:
,,

8.n

was Wil11am \fa'toG who rel' that tnnalatlon in an" Hal ••nee waa
impolalbl. "becaua. all lansu.a... baye .. peou11ar wa'1 ot .xpN•• ~·'i

ina the same th1nse f which 18 loat tn tl'Ulala1Jlon. • • • It

S6

Neverth.l•••• it translation w.e to be attamp'.d. auoh "peculiar
wa"8~

abould b. bJlOusht out by' the 'JI'81181atloD, accordlq17.

Wotton

a't.ok~

.ueh .. tPanala"'....

Jil.

DtAblaa.ooul't who had.

-l.t.

hi. au.tbor to w.lte 1004 Pre_b- .1mpl,. b.olWAJe mo. . . .ltl••

"oould tault

at~l.

57

,

'I

, i,
!I,,,

thAn t.anelatlon."

5JGa.rth.. p. 429.

S4s.

olat.e4 to ha.. '1'&0.4

",be

orl,inal ..

conal.'ent w1 th the ,en1ua an4 elegance
Duncomb., I • •1.

or

010••17

the English

.. ...
tonpe,"

S~. JJtanoklp. tt!nl~at,oD: ! l2.!a (London, 17$3),

11. 5-6.

"'.1111_ Wotton, "Betleotlona upon Ancient and Modem
L&a.rnlng," in Splng8.m, III, 222.

S7;o\4.

til

1.

i

Phll1p Prancl."

w1dely.,

~c.1v.d

who.. tra.."lalat1on
or florae. was the moat
S8

1n the

Qen~~ry,

.

128

cla1m.d that he bad
59 not 80-

larged the poet' a deali,Jn nor aMed to hi. thoughts ,and d14

actually give

alte~t.a

tor dubious passa,.a

to

let the read••

aome taw cr1tios alao stood tor an acouraoJ

judge tor btmsa1t.

Which would be baaed not only on an underata.."l41q ot the oluato

lanpa,.. but also ot the claasia aua ~om..

61

General 1., , bo.....,

Drape1.- 1. aorrect in speaking of the 19;no1"aDoe, whath.It tl'Cml laok

ot ab1lity

O~

tram taulty

th.o~l'

62
or the review.r and tbe ortt! ••

!.be It&jori',. ot translators stretchea Dryden's t1'1&oP1 of
paraphra•• to the 11m! t.

They used the praot10e of Dr7den and of

Pope al jQstlt1oatlon tor

ext~.

lntlon 1rl ONel'
original.

.saat.

BUnter, I,
p. 111.
'fit.

~at

tre.4om 1n

l.t..~ ot trana-

the,. =slsht aobltt.... the true sp1r1t ot tbe

otten, ho....,.r, the ap1:rlt ot the original ••e. lao__

'b,.

!Ja..c,.aworth t a lottor, mentioned abo.... and quoted
lobaaeD. quotH in Bo,•• ll, Ill, 356; _4 Kanner.

n",

S9PrenCI8, !

fO!~u!:t tzEllillea t.t S!!. "or. it 12tH!- 1,

6OPh111P hane1a,

~

QHL

.24'1- !U.

Hopa4!,! (lAndon, 114.3), I;-xm;;;xlY.

61 -,,..ph Spen•• , ,,~!!.
AbJl'&slae!!,
••cond edition"(!Oii40ft,
J

~~e

0V!!tD

9}9RJ;C!1
b'trAPI'
,pp.
- O.

l!cmlIn 2!
U ~te!'"
fie
.

.... 'beor, or tranala'lon can be aDen 1n Spenoe's i,lal oq
I'QdIa"Z;n '!.ondon, 1726-27).
b2DrftPer, pp. 2$1-252.

'02.'.
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p,.ebeul'bl. to the elRh'••ntb .en'u1'7' trans lator.

I4ra. Lennox,

'" th4t 104el1."7 ot tbe ONe. dnu.tl.t.
63
and the attribute. which they £Cive h4)rooa and god..
Her pret. . .

to'/! e....,le.

1a

8Q.

f t• •boOb'

lnte"a1ilna eumple ot the blin.d spot or the eiGhteenth

aatlun' than p:o

oentuX7 tran.lator.

to the 01'1£!'1na1 Greek, she

tranalaud .. l'PeMh traMiatlon of the plays b.cauae, she wrot.,

1m." ha.... lIte.lmoa' the 'lIbole tire an4 apirit of the or1g1na.l."64Bal'

"&~D'

1mp11.. that abe could. read Grreek, yet ahe aeams

ne.... r to bave cou14ered translating tram th& Greek directl.,. tor
the .ake

ot ••.,\lMOl'.

H.&.:re hu alread" been aaentlone4 several tln~8

p11e1t

aJU),OWlC6miUl'

of hi.

1nt~tlon

to .. his ex-

to cbange tbe or1td.nal.

Hl.

j'u.at.11"lea1)lon ..as that he w1ab.ed not traDSlat10n of wONa but of

the spirit.

6$

Stockdale WAS quite

1nt.~rat.

in tbe

he emploJ'6cl to juat1fT hi. _.,- tN. translation.

66

la~ase

41 though

Trapp 8po~e OD4r or ahansiua the"lanauase s.n.Q tum of vers1.f1.-

cation, n h13 translation -u aet.ualll va:'l .free.

67

Something of

€llyN. Lennox, I, v.

64-1b1<1., p. 1v.
6$Bare. pp. x1 ..x11.

66StGokdale, p. xviii.
67 Joa.ph lTapp,

.na jtSN

21

Vi ...,.. (London, 173.$), I, "111.

r
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~1onthlz

the cx-itteal attItu.de cum be I.en In \1he
e:ratton

ot a trenalllltion ot

aeviewta eons14-

ItTh. Splen414 Shl111nar" into Latin.

The X"$v!ewerwas a.pparant1:r very uneotlt'ortabl& in h,mdllng Latin,
so t..'1.at hi. remarl(s were .xtNmely general.

:::\',rtl':..,r, nlthoup-h the

tranalatlcn waa extre:rnely loose, he acooroed it high pMll". tor
OQtCh~ tbe

ebarae~~r18t1e

"flow- which ho call."

ottatin

poetr,..
It 18 surpr1sing that wi th tho emphasis that there waa on

catohing the apir1t of th$ orIginal,

few ot

GO

th~

eighteenth

oentury tpanelatel's attempte4 to t.ltate the torm of the o:r1g1nal.
llthcnl&'l it 11 w:-. eX9.s£;()ratlon

~

sny that the theo17 of eatchlnl

the 8't71e of the o:viGinal meant, in praotice, the lnevitable couplet, the oouplGt oerota,inl:, (lid predo=a1nate.
t.raoe4 to a. double sauro.:

111 tl1.eory,

~::

Thl0 usa.ge

ClLYl

t.,'1.a bollEtt that

be

~gll.b

was deficient in metrical qualities; in prneticEt. to t.he tranalations

ot

Drldiin and £Jop.;'.

31ank verse had bEU'A tl"1ed as early as

asa1tl.t the "tetters 01" rh,-me."

aome acknowledged
couplet,

10

bl~

69

T~app~

.,tho 1::-w61!-;he4

!il the mid.dle ot the century

vera. to be more

acou~ttt

than the h"H'olc

but praetloa11, it was avoided in major works until
p

•

66MRn~lI ~!v1e!. V (Juno, 1951), 452.

69 1rapp, If vii.
70a08"6111 . III,

aS7.

Aotuall,. the principle went bao}{ to

1o••0a0a, p. 1.6. but 1\&4 b.en

torsotten.

r
1)1

Oowper.

!be ooupl.', "-epl .. the 1Dtluence ot Oowpe'P ..,.

M•• pb_nOD, .a. e'111 10. ua. tor

ma3o. 'ranala'lou .. 1. . . . .

Jol'm..ol.'. OrtMto hWI' ln 178,. a book popular eDOUp '0
undergo "prin'laa- as lat. . .

In

",,8J14 to Ho..... ,

an4 ,be other

1801.

a di.'ln.oUon ... 1IIIIU betWMn t.he 04..

work.. " ....b eap10'1e4 vari8. to.. tOl' the

QQ_ ..

hanei. _.t.4 that .tnoe Latta. ....-

but 'he bel"Ol. el.......

urea .ou14 DOt 1M p .. a.,....e4 in ballab, he wou14 at. le.*' keep
tON

~

or the a,",ua, be '9'11OI"Oual,. a" ••ke4 t.he \.l.e ot the heNl0

couplet. a..,.lna that l'

_a. lu41o..u. . . uae 0111., one .,,.1. ot

••ree top the ...1•• La'1ft poe'.,

80

that

-'be

r.e.-bo~

.,1.1t

or poe'l7 ls "",tiMeS 1n 'WIlt,. eoa.'.' .,11abl•• , and the .eue
ftplal'l,. entia with tlM ••ccm4 11De, a. 1t the 'ft'l'e. had no'

.'renstb enoup to • . ,. . ., hl.elt
lnto .. thll'4."

vol._,

71

01'

oou",,, _.up. to

""tuM

!'hl. 1. • on'101•• that leart w.a .1M ..

but wheN. .

"a" '.'all,. .'9'014ed the pen'_'e.. 0..,1.'

1n 'ran.latlna Ho •••• , Prano!. did lrequeD,l,. ..,107 It.

"6ft baa ••••ftl
the _., 111 _lob

,~

u.e. been .en'loaed •• aJ.B)st
ellb ' ••nth oenturr

meaning of t ..al\a1.1)10".

wn '.r.

had

&

_4el ot

'wi.,... \be

In .._aN to toa lla &sain 111u...nt••

how 11"1. the ol'll1n&l ...

",&1'4.4,

he RO •• 1IBaM...,. tON

r

"bit 'lfrI tane1 b•• t ., the tlM ot W'l'ltlng. tt

132

12

8,. the ml.d41. ot tb. elpt••ntb oentut-f, then, a1 thoup

Dryden'. teN_ ot metapluta•• , pa:raphN.•• , and imitation " .. bel. .
used a. guideline. to t:ranslatloD, the o,.lglnal

:a.Ulna ot

pa~.

phl"u. ha4 been blurred b'J' adYertlng to D174en's pteaotic. rather
than to hi. theOl'7.

the tl'uslaton prot•• aed to be .ttemptlns to

catoh the spirtt ot the orlginals ftther than
it would ••em

v.~

~.

words.

Actua.ll,.

doubtfUl, judging from the chang•• made 1n

tran. latlon, jUlt how . .11 the tranalators understood the .plr1t

ot the 01••• 10

writ....

genre ot &lI11sh poet,.,..

~latlon

w.. practiced a. a profltabl.

A:real oaN tor the original., suoh ...

was telt by hanol. and by _ n , . . . . ." .

Athr thlt middle ot the
acouRa.,. began.

o.n~

Thi. tren4 .t--.4

a tHnd toward 8"atar
tJ!OlI

tbe IJ'f1du&l P'Owth of

Inte"8t 1n the "mote an4 mclent. It intensifI.d throup the
growth ot the Romantlc apl"lt.

The populal'1t,.

d•• tl'07 the rellance on m.lodl0 .... e torma.

or 0.'.0 helped

Pinall,.,. ",1 •• lD-

ola.aical 8oholanhip made it.elf telt ln literature.

..

't'h18 oar....

tul soholarship went back to Bentley, desplte all hi. fault., but

ita Intluenc • •as 810w 1n literature beeau•• of 8en'ley'. quarrela
with the major _rit.t'II of the earl,. part

72Ha"e, p. Xi1i.

ot the century.

Th. de·

13'
velopment or thl. ria. in .ecurac7 during tb. latter part ot
oentury la, however, outside the

soop~

ot this paper.

•

i~

~

OBAiTlR VI

II

t.

When ban '.Mal.t.ct 80s-ace

a.tlna outot .. lenae ot 10.,alt'1

poetl!T. he _,. ba•• been

'II''I
I:I!
','I

Horaee trom whom he bad de-

1'1

I

~

I

r1v.d the Ju.tltlcatlon to. hi. u•• ot unuaual word. and hi'
theol'7 ot lmp.. lalon.

ban

'W.I

.art.iDl" bowe...er, oollPollna

tbl, tpanal.tlon fro. a motl•• ot

~.'le.

to hl...1t, to prevent

lnjuJll1 to h1. _0l"1, u b. thousht, hom hi' pro.. traulatlon.

With thl. as hl,

_'lv.,

allot hi, oNatt.. pow.,. en

sanla a. b•• t be oou14.

Sman would. .e,.t.lnl., ha.8 layl1M4

.u

tNrUJla tlon to ••,

ott hl'

I~~u.

••n

he apeaka of the

n•• el toJ' .tt1n1ty ot .plr1' bet•••n the traD.lato,. aDd \he
2
t~la,.4.

It oan tbeNtoN be

Sma,,". • ••• lon ot Roraoe would tAtDd

.w.,1'4

_kph......Swsan .,"••••
d

1

llwl'e., I, xx.l,..
21REl1"

I, .,111.

Oft

Iometbi"" ot thl, lntentloll ooa••

thNUp In hi, introduotion to hla

who I, being

1

laO"

tbe

.~.o,.4

1)0.'

that

'o..,.1'd paraphn.. tbaD

t •• , that Hor.... '. "ua-

r

lJ's
1"1'1&.1l8' peouliarity of expr.ssion" ...... tc hbt to 'be the •••.n..

tlal

elRora.eta

~uall'l

menta" whiell .Smart

V'~'"

ratber tnan tbe

"lIe... aft .'r'J oOUlOn.

~matt.r

and ••ftt1-

)

Sart, ... a lood. trmslator, lIIUat thel"etoN u.ke a .peolal
etfort to

COil.',.

thl. p.culiar 8x'pre.alon 1nto IDallah, a 'aak

more Ipec1tloall,. poet10 and original than 1, the tND81at10R ot

the subject matter or of tbe emot10nal Quall., oAl,_

It 1. tb.

dltfloul'1 ot oarl"11na expJ!teaalon tpo. one laalua,e to ano\be.
that led Jobnson to s.l tbAt po.'11'1 could DOt b. tl'Mlala'ad..

14

It 1, olear from 3aari', 1nt:oduotlon that he . . . . .a .. O.t
his problem and that he wu.ted l'Mop1tlon tor hla IXMt10 aohl• .,..ment 1n solvIng 1t.

Se 11.tl

~8.

oel•• 1n 1Ibloh bet..ls

he haa b.en moat au.oa •• ful in oatcl'W1s lion•• '. &rlOI&

S
.!U!!. and those 1n which he
6

into Baallah.

Pinall,..

~a'

,.11al-

baa be.' broupt the tON of iapl'••• loa

3~'

Dote. $hat thoulb he alwa,. N'"

3.b14 •

I;,.e!!

4 Jamea Boa.ell,
t I ill.!. 2l.. il2lHlJ2!h ed. 0.0", Slrkbeok B111 (Oxford, 18
. f , .lc-;- 5. re.aoli1nl behln4 this
theory .a1 be th! •• exp .... aed .1••••N 01 Boa...11 1n lan~••
wb10h .oun4a
lINoh .. it I. t ... quoted hto. John.ont ....
truth la, It 1. Impos$1ble perfeotly t.o tranalate
In.
dltteftnt lanpal. t t
b. the a... tune, 'bu' l' haa DOt the
aame tou•• ~ ~_, p. 2$7.

"-l'1'

a,.

519£*2.' I, ix-x.
°Ib,14.,

};It)-

xvl1 .... xx!.

po.'l"1-

I

1)6
ga.:rdoc1 Borne. " .. 1th extreme approbat1on, It 'lot he nc,.•• r* conal4ered
7
aorace "~lol11 ,1~lmltabl•• "

Ia 41Iou •• 1ng his tran.lation Smart not•• that he haa Obo••~
t.t~.'er

couplets as a m3dlum for the

9&ti~!

and

lIi,t1." tor

the use of the forma.l and dIgnIfIed heroic couplet in tbe tnna-

lations ot tbtus. taml11u pottm. has a1'#&YI •• em.ed to him absurd.
,Although not o.ot.4 b,. Smart, the 3aplor.r-nt ot
problem equal to that of the meter.

m~

8

ptt •••nts a

Ssar' ma,. well haye "oog-

nlzad tbe difticult1 thoulh, sinoe be omit. rhy,me only ODoe. but

that in Odt 1.38 In which hG t,lod

~o

9
b. clo'Gat to his or1ginal.

Thne apeolal p1'Obl.J1!s are .. theNtoH. to be oonsldeft4 111
reference to 3ma.:rt t s translation:

th.e

phJm~"

tho dlot101'1. the meter. all4

A .OM len..,..l problem tOl' cons 14.ratlon is

&nan'.

tid.llb, to the themG and spirit of Sorace t • verse.

Thl. l.t,•• problea of over-all tldelitl cannot be solved -,
a general .aau:mptlon t.hat &Ul"t ' a high apPl'.o lat,lon 01 Boraee
~ou14

lead him to translate faIthfully.

In tact, Smart'. faal,,_

...
1Ib1..4,. , p. 1x.

8I~\!! ••

p.

1:.

9T.broughout thil and the following chapter, sinoe almo.,
e ••.., oltat,lon. w111 Itet... to the po. .- in the Bif!!!' an a4aptatlon ot the ola•• le .,48 ot ..terring to Horaoe8.81'•• will ...
",.ed, wbethe. the Ntereno8 1. to Horaa, ••• origina.l or to Sma.t'.
'ranalatlon. The poens disouased 1n detal1 In this and in the
next ohapMJ' a •• 1nclu484 1a an appendix.

r
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Ii

pllblish.d t'iO ye1rs earlier, wou.ld lead to .. presumpt.1on that

this

tra~$1.t1on

would oe

imitation.

~

or

as hal been .'lOted, the 101. tlu.thor

of po.ts; let his transla.tion in tho

in JlW:>.1 plac$s.
respec

t.,

Smart

co~sld.red

tho f·salm.a
i;l&l~,

ana

the

DaYid,

,Nat.,t

18 not even papaphra••

Smart's venion C!ltters troll'. the original in two

first, Smart amplift •• the original b7 hlspractlc. ot

'nti tint one. stanl" tor eaoh ven.In I psalm; lecond. Smart alt...

I

the original to contorm with the theology of the NI_ T!st6B.nl,

eubst1tuting, for extUll.p1e,
10

of merey tor thol.

aent1l"J~:lt8

or

justice.

Vory rare1r, however, does
h:.atlon ot !Toraof)..
Q

matter ot

-Cdt"

tihen he

~hra81ns ..

dOE~a,

the added. element 1s gen.rall,.

rather than of theme.

11.• 18.56-57 S!'ltart writes

or

For eXi.mple, in

the ,rcrll3 of the dead:

Th.ere the iH)Or bavEs eont§olation
P'o1' their hard, laborloUII lot,

"OonI01&.1':10n" 18 purel,.

_I't'.f

tor !ora08 hal 8.14 oal,. 'hat 'be

poor would .e... tro. the1r labors.
morf111~ln£

attempt ,uch a Christian·

~art

note

11l~

!be ohao,. introduce... new,

the .tan•• but do •• net chan.e the aanl_

ot the poe. .. .. 1Ibo1..

It haa the .tteet of a 810.. upon tbe

oonclusion rather then of an•• thame.

'I

i"

,il

Occaatonally 8M&?t mak•••x~ltelt what 1e

~inop.

"01'80.,

ft'H t1'1. ,...vt.hep obleane. R

bUt 11$ 1s 'uetlf184 tN.

11

r •• llng

~

expllo1t 1nterJeot1on of a . . ll~lou.

1~11.1t

1ft

"ObaoeM" 1, not 1ft Boraoe,

ot Honoe.
t.elln~

AnOthep and _ "

oocur. 1n

~!

1.23.

11-141

aut

aoonel' ..hall tbe goat.

To wolv•• ot tle:n.

~

j011'1'4

Ap.tllan kiwi,

Than Pholo. wlth a tilthy rake
Oo-S-t adult.,." b.e1nou. sin. .. • ..

'rile 14'ln aaJ'I 81Dlp11, '~Q.u" 1il.lrpl 'boloe pecce' ad.ulta~. lJ

'a.too"8 81n" 11 'to 80me extent Juet1tied. Dr "paooet, If 'but. SJa."
alto ... lb. emphula ot the pbn.alq to rend.r hie IIOl'al repupanc •

.,H a tPonal,.
__. . 80met1. . . aGel. a _",&1 al...nt whioh 18 not Juatltle4
by the A.atin in an, detwe., but whiohl. not an 1ntrua1on upon the
;:1004 of tAe pCMm.

6.)9,

It ...

So tor !'Yittai.num pr1mae'; he wr1t•• 1n Oc:le 1v.

1r""118 of Wlapotteci

t_.l~;

tlhe Latin laesa the 110"1

el•••nt, "vlJtglnum" e1apl,. . .millS '!loWll 11.1. lf in oontra. . . .
tile

1I))u...1 \1

of the next line.

Ve1l1 r&l'81J doee an .1...", tJlO11l Saan"
n••• enter th. iraulatioll

the poem.

\~b.11

80

H1111ou. coMolou.-

intrusi ••l)' •• to bftak the mood of

there 1. suoh. an intrusion upon tbe orig1nal, it

ocetJ.l'S in a po •• 'flhio!1 ia on. of the .eaker ..erstona 1n all rell~ 1•• Q.3.

1)9

.pe.t., a. It Smar\ had wr1tten the ent1re poem a. a reflex
than aa a cons1dered eftort.

In

~

~athe~

11.,30.9-10, tor example,

smart trmslate. "non cmm.1. moriar" 1n thl. way.
1'01' death ahall ne•• r have the whole
Of Roraoe, whose lMmort~l soul • • • •
Not only 1s the torce of the

ori~lnal

con;qi('h-,rably waakaned here

by the shift f:."'o"l1 the f1. r~t to tho thi 1:"\1 perRon, but also tha

"immortal soul" perverts tiorllce' S n:lAanlng.
"[,~ulta:ple

though Horace

him~elt

the

0(10

to Melpomene 1s that

~Vtln

will die, he haa yet achieved immortAlity

throu!J':h his poetry, his
duo~;ion

Horaoe says

pa.rs mal vitablt ":.lblt1nsP'!'!," he 1s not thinking of hil

The whole poInt ot this

soul.

~Vhen

of the Chl?iatlan

"monu:f:H~ntum
ele1"~ent

aero pert)nnluA ."

The tntro-

subverts the whole argumt'!nt of

POS:r':l.

In tho

strongo~t

ot' bis p06!'l'IS 811a.rt cAtohes the T10ratlan

tone precisely. eO:':1plotoly suspt)ndlng the Christian attitude.

The

dl.t!'1culty of this total suspension, as '\fell as Smertts flucneS8 1n
achievlnfl it, oan be Been by comparing perhaps the best of Smart'.
versions, that

or Q4!

tv.?, with a translation by A. R.

The stern assize and equal judgment 0l!r,
• • • nothing shall friend thee wore.

12"Dlffugere Nives." 11. 21-24.

Hou8m~nZ

,II

':.1

140

111

Th." 18 a .lla•• tlon 1n th... l1nea that the atem ju4pet had.

be.n tal1a4, tb18 .U.I•• 'lon .al... the qu•• t1on ot what

~e

re.ul

would bays b •• 1.'1 bad tbe Ju4pettt b ••1l pu ••d....~ aYolda .....

so .lipt .. Chr1.tl_ retsJl'8no.,

.ftll

thou.

"11.10.08 .at uqul' ..
1)

pm _0 DObl,. p1.714," the juclpsel'lt 18 the .....
~e

all,

Death -.4.

qule' and .. _1CUcl ,&pills. tl ta 1IO" AlOOth17 1nto ttu.

tr.e"l'k ot 1I....e'. the. . , that ot BpiOUNS.
ael.'" to tAo .el1810a8 .l...nt ln the tnnel.'10. la tha

a.

",tel" ot d.oen01, whlch, bon...., 1. totall,. a ..."a.,. ot woN.
chol •• r.ther than ot '11....

..eo "IAC1,., thol, elhleZlt

1M

oonv.nlentl,. 4ets....d .. the 41aO\l.8.1oD. ot alkratlone 1n

1101'S

J)bnalna_
Apan hom the ohan.. 11'1 th. . . wb.lob JIIllb' be tn'reduoed. b.eaWis

ot

SMn',

.,1... on "11&101'1, l ' .ou14 be antlcipate" \hat

SmaH .1ab' .t'.aspt to .lte. the p.., ..i.'io .4.s, suoh .a . . . . .,
the be,l!m.1na of the third book, so tbat

11 app11••b1. to the Jnsl.lah.

th.,. would'" JIlO" 41. .0'

. . such alkratlon. 1_ .....

'lb.aatlcall,., tb.en, a_r' tollowa BONoe qui'. nlOl"Oua1,..

The qu.stloa ot ,11111.1'1'7 of apl"l' 1,

110"

au:b.l., l ' 1,

pal"tlallJ .. _ttel' of tone and partially ot e,,.l..
talnl,. ooul4

'I

_1'1; .....

1'.001111.. the tone. ot Hor... , he l1ete4

Ill",. ot tb_

!,'

i

"I

.

1n the p ••taoe to hi. translations.
nltlon

or

14

the .plrlt ot the Boratlan od•• wae a delioate one.

Thue b. 14entltl•• the tone ot 2!l!. 11.14 aa one ot

tendern••• 91 tb a cae' ot ulancbo17. fII

1$

lf

a treot1onat.

!be pel"08ptlon ot thl.

double -..04 1e one tbineJ .'talnlnc It 1s qUit_ aDOther.
t •• l1 that the mlnsl1ng

or

the •• mood. 1. bayoft4 Smart.

ona'"'. otherw1 •• 1. a lecstAJ' pnc••• ; since

~1.

16

POOl

Britt.a
TO de.-

1,

OU

ot 'ho•• dis.us ••ct •• Bnglish poet". 1n tt. next chapter. a 4....
onetratloll

ot

the 8mot108al qual1", achieved

bJ Smart will be 4.-

1I1&hlJ' auooeastul tt-arwlatlona ot the ooml0

rerred untll then.

spirit ot Ho••ce aN achl.....d 1n lH$Ja 3 and 1n Qs!!. 1.23) 1n the

latter po•• Stun blend, hWlOr with

AD.

\1Dd••l.,lDc .erioua llean1q

.. Horae. llad 40ne 1n Latin.
An oco ... lonal ettort 1. untoJl'lNn.....

oatoh the v1vacity ot
rap1d

t.'...... r

diviDe atnatue.

..... noted,

80

2U. 111.2; in otten

couplets 1.
Aa With

IlOPe

s.&n '.

attempt to

'Pit. plutUlng and 1ft

.hrill than aUII•• t1.a ot tbe

.2U.. 111.)0,

1n which nolA'lon of theM

.2S!!. 111.25 1a a ,enerally weak poem. AI6a it

would. a.em that wheN _ " aucceedect, be swao ••dad admlrab17J

14Bo

rao.,

I, xvii-xxi.

lSIblA., n11.

16Br1ttain. f2e• • p. 61.

A "cognltlon ot 'h1.

"here he talled, he tal led in the whele.
totality or .uoc •• ~ or or
acknowledged taot that

tal1u~a

8ma~'

wl11 .trea& the too-llttle-

1. not a poet

or

one poem and some

Smart_at be jud,•• on the totallt,. ot each

hrilliant 11nea.

poe:"." and h. beaN up well u.nder' su.ch • judpent_

Oenenlly SlIlart oatch •• the 'Horatlan spirit ..11.
lugJeatlve that perhaps the be.t or the
po.8lbl,. the tineat ot Hopac."

one

or

9tER!

d!em.

2dea.

t~anal.t1ona

It 1,

I, 2tl 1v.1,

The apirit ot the p08. 111

WhollJ alien to Smart's philo80ph1. it

DO' to

hi. 11te; 11\t Smal"t .atoh•••ell the muted re,ret, the j01 1n lit.

whlan .t••• trom lit.'. brevi." and the acoeptanoe both ot tbe
brevIty of l1te aD4 ot the ttnalit1 ot

4.a~.

The other part ot tbe 'plpit of the 0<\1*

00. . .

tN. their

"11e, whioh 18 notab11 briel, striking 1n phrastng. and at onee
ta,1l111ar and aublu...

atlan brevity.

ot phN81ns,

Sma,., strive. ylgorGusl, to achle.". Hol'-

At ttme"

•• peolallr When the bPBvlty 18 a •• tt6P

he 1, very luoc ••• t\tl. .s 1n ad! i v .1.16,

and dult •• are. tt

"Ash••

Another eumple 1s his tpanalation ot "earp_

dlell l1 a8 'lIe gNedy or toda,."

17

The already noted lnetanoe ot

"non omni • .ox-larn lruUcate .. that .smart d:d not alway. lueoeeel 1a
achlevlns hapI''' bHVl tl' ot phra.e, but .uoh .eak tnnalatl.one ....

112!!, 1.11.22.

Ooouloul1,.

P.N.

au",

do.. •••

co.ple'.l,. ln41tte..D' to the

quallt., of b1'eYl'7, a. wbea he .xp-.ncla a a11lpl. D.h "So
pa'~1ot. pl'a~"

in 041

80M'.'

19.$.S7.

!han Sir Ral'ber' O.I...on ••14 tbat the obaraot.ri.tS.o
bra.S. '" ot ,he

~

.aa allen to BAlllah,

18

h.... probabl,.

thlnkiq of the Latin laok of .,,'iol•• anet ot the pe.la.lblll",

ot .uob. tip"_ .. uyn4eton in Latin.

It lme.rt oan aueoe•• tull,.

eoho the Latin breyl.,. ot ttlb' pb.....lq. he .annot w1 thou, awk-

w.l"4n4t.. 81IPl.,.
th1.
19
ob•• urltJ,

.. 11l

latt•• b:rert

2!l!.

"7.

!he "aual "8ul' 1. ft\Shel'

1".1).12.. 14.

"fou. ,.1014 .. ple •• lll1 .bue,

miCA tor tho .'te$ra. when workta. too much,

ADd .aneS' riAl flook. 41.pl ..,.· ••

fbe a.enoe of _

.uxl11al7

YI:Ph .ale•• the

4ependent olau•• ob-

.CUN.

!be ..18811_ of tUl111u an4 .ub11.. phr&a1 ns, 'opth•••1 t'b

an eaa1.... ot . . . . . 1. motm•• ohaRo'.rtatl. ot the Bor.tl_
at,.l..

Seyeral 8JW1pl.a ot aub1l_ pUa.l1l8 haYe al"&4,,"011

ISsa••a,. I. O. 01'18"00.. leD!. XDDI11,ltR (n.p., 1948) I:

p. 11.

19A dangor of whlch Horace ... him ...! a.ar~:
a...la •••• lebol'O,
Obacuru.a 1'10.

Sm.~ '~an.l.".

thla.
1 would b. briet with all .7 mlgnt,
And ao beco_ u dark . . nipt. (11.47-48)

not.ct.
ft

Yet the .... In••• ot manne!' 1. retained.

and do'

«IAlhel

are if has b.en noted &IN&''7 as one au.l. ot po...rlul phrael

the ,,,1.'.1'

line.

which ... an a14 1D aohlev1Dg

b.an,,..
,.

&1ye-

',L

• diminished ettect b, rollo.tn... pent ... t.r line an4 tb. . .-,
help. maintain the e ••, tone.

Ae wlth sublime phpaalna. 10 f . .111ap tUPnI ot e%pre••ion

Once lemtl" wi'h tbr long ext.ml• ." wh1p,
20
'louch ;zq coquettish ChlQe, till you make la.- 8iat1p.· .
,1l.,Hl t t

you ••• tho daJ dec11ne.,21

One 0: th. tlneat lnat-auoe.

ot lamlliar

diction occurs . , tbe 81:34

of 04e 11.4.:,bdtra Horae. says that he baa pasled the eighth
LuatrlJtlh

and.

.0

Smart u ••• an Qr1&1nal metapbcr ,,111011 malntuna th. =04

la 1n. keeping 'Ill th the thoo17 ot paraphras.;

Shun to auapact a man whQli_as.
ta 80108 down tbe h111.~

ane ot tbe major probl.1D8 cormeoted 'Ill 'h paraph.ra.. .a a
l'lMalll ot t"&nalat1on was that a 'ranalatol', provlc!le4 \hat h •••la....

talne4 the .piri'

or

the original, ••• p.r.lt'a4, ••en obll&e4.

to ral •• bt. o1'1g1Q&l v.tlen the orla1nal . u low.

..

,,

20~ 111.26.11-12.
212!1!. 111.28 .7.

"qell 11.4.23-24.

Sma'!'t not•• that

he haa made jUlt such an attempt to

~1 ••

ita conolusion, .1nce "howe.er amiable

rOJ-

Ode 1.1, espeoially in

t.t. gttat1tu4e and

spectal tor It. phrase, it 1• • . • written "110 D!d120rl."

23

The conolusion ot Ode 1.1 oomprlaos linea 29-36 In Latin,

41-.56 in

lines

tb$ ori8inal.

English.

Smar' make. the tollo.inS ohang•• hoa

"au,

In 11M 41 "me It 1. expanded to

I ••• ~J "e.ara. pra••I.

24

trontlum~

a8 tor- Dopa. a •

1••xpanded to two l1ft.8,

42-43, in line 4S "'by ,eph," tarm t d i't

ha.!I no

authorl t1 In the

ol"lg1nal except "selldWll," whloh hal alread7 .n'eNd the l1n. u

"0001*, 11a•• 46-47 ape an expaualoQ ot one La'tA liBe,

and a1-

thoup -had in band" 1. 1mplle" in the La'ln., "theN"l

eon,"

1. DOt, "he....nl,. say" 1n 11ne 119 1. DOt 1n the Lattn, no. 1. __

SO, al'heusb each Gould be lnte)!tN4 trom the
context. ..•••••nu ft U llDe S) 1. • .p•• ttl ••tloa o~ a P"BOWl,
tfple.aa.nt" of l1ne

. . .a.

"Io~aoeft .ar11.~.

11ne 5$ 1s entlPel,

8ma~'.

lnv.ntloD,

11ne ';6 1s overstated.
In "ratline" this ending SlIart emplo11 three devio...

.
23HStf,u!!l !, x.

24a.

400tare ...... ,r.e.1. trofttlu.
D1is mlaceQ\ aup~.la; me ial1dum n§mua,
Iympha.umque lev.. cua Satl~ls obo~l
Se.er.nant populo; a1 nequ8 tibias
SUterpe ooh1\•• _ Dee 'eltbymula
!~8ryOU~ retuslt ten4.~ barbitol'l.

Quod 81 me 111'101. vatlbu. lnaeH'
Subll~l

.terlam a1de1'& v ...tlce.

'P1,....t,

r
146
b. alabont.. the oP1,lnal, •• In hi. a.p&Mien ot
tl'OntlW1. ..

".un.

pra....

S.oond. be ua.. the po.'10 410tlon ot putoral--

- • ."h,.a," "Nral 80ng, It &114 "p1e asant plp ••• ft

Thll"4, he 4J'8aa-

tl ••••••• n'lal1' .tnlsbtto. .aJ'd luauap 'bJ' obm,iDI til"

"Boftee, ~

"JO""

reaoh the

.~n

or her .pb.... -

'0

to "......... , .. "pd.I" to "10 ....... aD4 "X shall
to ...., . . . . . . . ahall ••• top tbe ••nltb
The Nault is that Smar' u ••• t"l •• as -nT l1De_

a. Bora•• bad. u••4.

a.an

I4oNO••I",

entirel,. al, ••• the to"e

ot ,uoh u. .ua1 WONa as ",4.".en aDd. "n. . . ", h. Id •••• , too,
tbe anapho ... ot l1ne

29-.30 of tlw Lat1ft fl1'l4 tlut toN' ot

tlol1lnC ot ..JIda 1D. 11u 10,

~.

poal-

"subUsl terl .. ,14," .,..nl.e."

The flu! tour 1,... al.o ","Ne the posltlon Boraoe lla4

11YI.. t.o

bs...lt'~an4~_

• • • lu ...., • • •

.....nu.

te.1_

Smut s t"a•• ,.

JII'

814era"J SIt..

th.., b.e .hall I'al.. hs....lf
the l,.r1o poe..

Horao. ha4 ••1d. "Quod al me
u.k••

ttt. 11aea ....

.0 that la...Ba. lIA, plaoe hbI wS.

~

Bo.a••• , " •••• the 00.,111118nt to keo.us,

t.... pM". own ••oo-.p11ahllent,.

When ..a Bol".... 1. 'bl'l.r, cU. ...t, an4 "p.ou11 .... " &Ia" 1.
Intl....cI 10 l'nsth and lanp_p, al'ld haolm.,.. 111
~1.

u1..,.,.

Sl&art t • "8POD.. to nature in

nap'' .

!h. poea 18 nel __ 1' good. Hora••

"8004" .1pN.l1th ••ntul'J' 'ranalatlon.
.t~...'.d

'" wrlte Jus' tha' ln

~1.

ba...

and ...,...b-

po•• 1s .took aM

no~

good ban. but lt 1.

It 1. poe.lble that s.rt

tl.a' poem of btl tl"8Ulatl-.

1n order to enoouras. pro.peot1... bu,.el'l.

that he .entlona In

tru.

preface •• bav1na rat ••d. and It 1, the

onll one 80 oonventionally tNate4.

which

hil

2$

breylty,

24e 1.1 11 the only

It 1. alao the onl7 poem 1

diction II dittloult tor an1

NUOD

otber tile atteap

peP.bapa an indioatlon that h. was h... atruasllDc .1

a tora tc.-llD to hi' Banlu••
Another obara.terl.tl. of the BOratian od8 ......4 from

~

infleot10nal nature of the Latin lanp... whlob peNltteetBo,.ae
to

tbrow Ip•• ial eapb•• l. OD word. and phr....

br In.-r.loD ot

noNal WON ord•• a.n4 b7 such rbetopl.al tip". aa h,.,.rbaton,
t ••• ll,

and IJ11ch7all.

Sman ••k.1

aD

ettort to dlepl., many

0

th... Latin .tt.ote in Bo,ll,hl
AtNuI- eon

£0.'4 hi. tall' captl •• 1n ~. he.'
or OODClJClt. that he won,

When • • •

Sma" he . . 18 w&-1.1111 a

tON

ot IJ1loh,..ll, the nonaal OHe,. wou

be, ·.treua· .on loytd h18 tal. oapt1•• that h. won 1n the b ••,

t

conque.t when.. • ."
Apln, Baa*", _ , lepaNte the t . pan. of a OCHBpOUnd lub3

b7 " ....1'1».
• • • nJ'IIPhI, ••11 kno_

,.

Po l' mock alap11c1 t1 , darlde,
And love atl11 whetting on & .tone • • • 27
The Lattn freedom in the u •• and plaolng or appolltlY8a le
alao emplo,ed 'bJ ban:

aut

add to thl. new dupe. abound,
Ie. aIav•• , nor wl11 ~. old relent • • • 28
Sa.rt ua •• man1 Latlnt&~ apart rro. rheto.loal flgur•••

Modifier. are emplo,ed .a lubstantive.:

~blaok" (O~.

1.5.1),

"gra.t and new· (Ode 111.2$.9), ".upreme" (04- 111.2S.22).
equivalent ot the Lat1n ablatl.. absolute 1.

I!

An

11

80• • t1... Uled, . .

1n 2!l 11.18.21-22.
Death unh••dlnl, tboulb
On

~•••a

1nt1~r,

Jour bul1dlnaa rl.e. .. • •

It 1. not the bulldln,s but t:he 'bul14er. that are he.dle•• ot
death.

Prepoll tlonal prefixe. aM atta.cb ed to ...erba, .. In ·Can

up-tear the aah-tre•• tall."
clausal equivalents:
Nptlnl n.t"

29

' ....nt

are used as

"walhlng ralns" (Od. 111.)0.$) and "lntar-

(I1iR9!i! 2.96).

bUIPI •••~d or Sma.. '. errort.

usual words

pa~lo1pl••

...ha....n Ir•• n

(~1.4.11),

\0

echo the Horatlan un-

"l.e1l1ng" 1n the .ense

ot 'ldeoapti.ely 10....11" (2Sl!. 1.S. 7), "pranks" (2!!!. 1.11.2).
I

!

-

2704. 11.8.12-1$.
28 Ib\4., 11. 17-1.
8
29Qg, 111.2S.24.

I

.

ft111lP1cua pound" (Ode 11.8.19),

~dunn'dn

(Q4. 11.18.14). "ob11-

quity"

(~d1

2.9) •

In .oneral Smart'. 't'oeabulal'J i . fpe.h and original, le.s

111.22.9), "trepann 1 d ff (§pgdS 2.47), "wight," (!pode

often ft poe t1o" than tamil1ar.

Aa had be.n noted above in resard

to d1ction, Jmart'a vocabulary become. mo.t rout1nelJ poeti. 1n
thoae poeme which are leaat auoc ••• tul generally, .a

-

2!l

1.1 and

Ode 111.)0.
It 18 obvious that certain cha.Il8ea in wording ara Nquire4

01 the .imple change frem Latin to S:rlallsh.

Man, of the.e are

s1mply a ebangl 1n the part or apeech employed and atrect
mood nor meanlng.

Such a change

1.1.46-47 1n which Bora.e"

ot ft'.>rdlng only.

OCCUl'I

D8ith.~

in 04e

ftDJ1lPhawmque level cum 5&t1l"1.

cbori· beoo••• ,

ilhere nJllPha and sa t,-ra, hal14 in hand,
Dane. n1mbl., !:o the 1"Ural .ona. (Italiel aine.)

Jlm11arly in

~d!

111.)0.17. "regnav1t" baa beoome "rural king."

Al110d. to this type ot change il that in which

a.an

Horatlan repetition, but repe.ts a 4ifterent word.
oocura in the flr.t line of 0ge

eeboe• •
An

.xamp1.

11.~:

Iheu, Poatbuse, tuga••• , tucao ••
Labuntup ann! • • •

Ab pOlthuaus, the ,.eus the ,.8aN
Gllde •• ltt1y on. • • •
Finall,. Smart 1'187 make expllc1t what 1s onl., implioit in
tbe ol'l~lnal.

Ei:2de

S ts replete with .ucb expans1ons; one

example is seen in Smart
101-102

or

t.

1$0
11nes 160-162 whloh trans l&te 11ne I

Horace.

leque hoc parentes, boa mlbl 8uperstites,
attuger1 t sp •• taou1um.
"Your horron and Jour crle.,
"My parents ears and eyes,
"Shall slut, 1,,"1v1o.l .. their heIr."
Aga1n 1n Ode 1.16.24

aat1r1 •• .., talr."

~

vlte., "And In the ••1tt Iambl0

"a.'llll•• " 18 ju.titled tro. the Latin ua.

ot the 1. .'010 u a eat1r10 . .tel', not tJN)lll a.nJ WON 1n tbe oriSIna1.

cuatom, or when he retlne. phras•• that he thinks indelioate.
The tInt of' th•• e ohar,•• i. an attempt to make Horace more

immediate tor the En,llah reader, though Smart does not necessar11y shun Latin reterenoes, e .... n becoming lnore Latin thAn Soraoe

at t1mes.

30

Such a rete reno. to an English oustom can be ••• n

in Osla Iv •.5.4-$.

That promi.e ot a quick retum
You made the BOll.8 • • •
SlID!larl,. In

~..!...1.8.8-9,

30so 1n 04, ly.l).l

fathers ...

Smart translates "Cur neque milltari.

Sa. . . translate. "patrea" as ffeon.orip'

151
inter aequala. .qui tot 't in this way:
Nor with hi. frIend, In fallant pride,
Dlte.a.d 1n bis "Il.enta a ~1d••

Again In OdG 1.21.8 "cublto reman.'e pfts.o" beoome. Itnor quit
youI' easl cha1vs," and in 04. 11.16 "vulgus" beoome. "groUD4l1nl••
Of h1, delloacJ' 1n oe.'ain pa•• ap. Smart .aaid, ttLa.tl,. as

I suppose the book will tall 1nto tbe handa ot 70\Ulg peraona, I

have been .apeclall,. ca.ehl, oonoe1'l'linl all pus.pa ot ottence,
both 1n the tranalation and 1n the o.lI1nal."

31

One ot the _at obvious example. ot th1. oantulu•• ooours
in 11ne. 21-ZS ot the ,"ultE 2Y,:
Make fruitful

.v'~

i!",

marriage bed,

And ble.s the COI'lcript tathers' 8oheme,
Injo1n1ng bloOll1 lI&id. to .e4,

And 1., tbe aarr1a,e-bl11 b'2.P~'
«lth a n4. race to teem.)

The translation baa not:llng ot Horace's reoognition of the physi-

cal; it almoat sugg•• ta that the "marria,e-bill" wl1l produce

tu

children.

In

.2S!. 1.6

Smart retains the Uoratlan lX'ony In his tel'm1no-

)1801'100, 1, xi.

B1

"0 ..181n81 n

here Smart . . . . to hay•

•• ant hI. pros. translation, but he 1. not ••peal.lll aaretul to
obserYe this caution.

32The original reads:

DiY", produ.... sobol•• : patPWllQue
P:roaperel dec ... ' .. _upe .. jupndls

Fa.minis, proll.que novae
Leg• •arlta teraoi. (11. 17-20)

1$2

logy but

much or the point by 5ubllmatlne; the pbysical:

lOSEl3

• • • nympha or s-portlve veIns
That are 80 apt to scratch and tear
Wl th nalls which to the quick theJ)pare
Against their te:v' r1 t •••slns.
to~&l

Smart's ver.e. suggest a
s1m11ar change

form' d t

OOC\.·t'S

oomes "bel' l1mbs

80

painting of a pastoral scen..

A

tn Ode 11.4.21 when Iftere+:e.que .uras" be·
t

engap. 11

The next speolal problem to be oons1dered 18 that
etrect ot the use ot an Engltsh rh,.thm. in the "re8.

or

the

Saaztt _-

ploy- t.entl-tlve me'.rl and rhyme .ch.... In hl1 translationa.
The •• tall Into three general oat.gol't•• :

34

1) the \lae of the _...

meter tn English aa 1n the Latin original; 2) the us. of a met••
which Smart cons1dered an English equtvalent ot the Latln or1,lna1; 3) the use of an English meter which, though not equIvalent

to the Latin, i8
There 13 only
t,h~,8

on~

~uitab~e

to the spirtt ot the orlf,inal poem.

attempt to dUl'11c8,ta the IJatlr. meter in Sngllsh;

occurs 1n OdS! 1.38.

Man,. examp108 of the aecond category

occur; ~ 11.4 and ~ 11.8, Sapphic 1n Latin, are converted to
three l1nE!lB of IambIc tetrtlmeter and one of.' iambio trimeter 1n
Englisll.

The conversion

ot the Latin Se.pphio to this pattern. 18

33~ 1.6.27-30. the orlsinal read.,
• • • no. praella vlrllm111
Sect!! 1n juveres ungulbu8 aorlum

34A list ot Smart'.

(11. 17-18)

meters 1s given In App&ndlx II.

frequent In

Sman',

tpanalatlon, but DOt un1 ..eNal.

not Sapphlc, but 1t 18 ,panelated 1n thi • •eter.

QAt. 1•• 2 1.

Od•• 1.),

1.S,

and 1.6 ar. all wrltten In a combination ot tbe G1TOODio and

Ascleplad 11nea, but

~

1.) 1. handled in iambic 'etr.mete" 804

pentameter oOUplets, 29.!. i.Sin a 81x-line lamblc tetrame'er pattern, and f?A!. 1.6 in the romance-a1x stanza.

Cde, 1.5 and 1.6

•••• to be an attempt to convert the Latln r.b1tbs to an equivalent
~ngll.h

.eter, while Od. 1.) •••ma to hAve b.en Chosen limply as

t.,. and

a. su.ltable pattern.

Qa ly.7 1n 1ta alternatlq pent...

tr1. .'e1" 11nes •••_

an attaspt to echo the etteot ot the Latin

t1rs' Al'Obl1ooh1wa .. tel".

The atan&a uee4 1n

slatentl, used bJ Saart to reproduoe
lllUlJ'

~e

2.U.

11.14 18 Gon-

Latin A1Galo .e'er.

po... , 80me or whioh have alNadJ b•• D auo•• tH, are

81mpl,. att••pt. to u.s. a .eter su.1table to thelr the • • and mood••

nws the oatalectlc tNohaio .. traut.r cou.plet. ot .Q.i!. 111.2$
•• em to be intended oolJ as a auitable
of

~e

poem, not aa an SD&l1ah .etvloal

third Aaclepiad.

ro~

to reflect the mood

.~u1valent

tor tbe Lat1n

The tetrameter couplets .hien Smart trequentll

employ_ are intende4 to echo the familiar rbytbma of the Latin

po."

wbich h. 1a tx-analatlng, rather thfilLIl aa a metrioal equiva-

I.

lent tor anT oue _t8X-.
Smart

general J!)4ocedure s.... to b. to wr1 ,. an Bnsllah

equivalent for the Latin meter.

Tni. procedure aeems a help

iI,

,

'1,1

lilt.

~,

rather than. otheR!.e 1n aobl ....l q the proper mood tabla tranalatlon.

Pbr example, the alternatlon ot tpl•• ter

Iln.a In

~

ot Horaee'. brevity, whlle the ahortened 11n•• help

to e.tablish a mood
poems as

or

t.traM~t.r

~

pentameter

tv.7 foroe. Smart to comppess hi. 11ne. Into an

app~x1matlon

lenlth from

.1~

gentle melanoholy.

Apin, the Incre ... tn

to pentameter to hexameter 11n.. 10 .uch

1i.14, aIds in eatablishlng a sonoJlOWl mood.

35

i!

Perhaps the major difficulty 1n employing any regular stanza
form In translating Latin 1. that the English stanza 1s usua1l,
a un1t 1tl 1t.slf whl1e the Lat1n rhythm rove8 0••• tl"Olft on. atana
to the next.

Although Smart employ•• tanaa torml, he regularly

alloft thIs runn1ng on or the .ena. and mythm through the stansa
break.

or

all the tpanel.tiona, in only n1ne are the stanla.

tJPo~raph1eally

separated, and even In tbe.e tbe run-on may ooeur

as, tor .xample,
Only 1n

~

b.twe.~

the aecond and third stansae ot Q!!

1.)8 dId Smart ettempt, aa he mtmtioned In

headnote, to duplicate the Lat1n rh·1thm exaotly.
meanln~

11

Because th.e

poem 1s very short and because In 1t can be •• ~n Smart's

careful effort to translate

1.S.

mo~t

and spirit exactly, Q1! 1.38

d ••• rves extended comment.

35Th• precise .tt«ot. Smart ,alna through this metrioal
tona .,111 'be cUloused at len.gth in the tMatment ot 2!l!. 11.14
in tne next ohapter.

~J
I,

Th. .ean.lon of the ode 1n both Latin and Rngll.b i ,

I:'
1

,I

parallel:
--..

\J

_

_

'_

Vv

-

,;

-

--...

Persico!) odl,Hpuer, apparatus,

l1.;xae IIphl1yra coron.e

D18p11oent

Mitte s;otarl,llr;s~

l~co~

v

v·-

-v

quo

S(l;-a mo re tur.
"_

v

..

_

v

...,

-

v

-

_

S1.mpllc1 XIllrto Iinihil all&borea

S;dulus cure>: II nequ6 te mInis trom
D;d;cet myrtus Ii noque m; .~b arta
-

v

v

Vite blbentem.
-

\J"-

-

'_"

"-"

v

-

V

_

Persian pompe, bo,.,llever I renounce them:
-

v

_

-

_

,

'""" v- _

......

_

.-...

Scott o' the plaltedllcoronet's refulgence;
S.ek n~t I-n t'~1 tl;as Ilvlg11s.~c. th~ rose tree f I
-..IV

_

Tardier ot"t'aprlng •

•ere hon."
-

m1rtl;jlth~t alone

...J._

_

Me tbe me ..
'J

_"

"""'.......

-

.,rtlelld~co:rat•• ,

-

-

"'-,--

1",

oJldep'd,

'-"

_u al.o
\.J"--'"

Thee the prompt ...1 terll to a joll,. toper

Bou. t d tn

in

arbour.

In this conversion or the Latin Sapphic meter into Engll.h,
Smart .eems to have employed Latin rule. ot pro.ody.

Thus, be-

ald•• vowel. long 01 nature and dlpthonga, Smart has cone1dere4

-....
"

a8

long thole vowels whiCh

are

tollowed by two consonanta,

here he write. aa long nP.rslan," l'scot!,"

Thi. attempt, foreign to the
quire. certain licenses:

n.

g~nl\1s

~'1n

.~,
'

80

tNltl •• s_" etc.

of the'!ngliah language, re-

"Persian" 18 made a trisyllable and the

18 dropped in "Soorf o' the plaited'· to avoid oonstNlng "on"

1s treated aa a Ringle t;o"lSonant.
len@:then1ng ot the!. 1n "myrtle in l1ne. S and 6 should be ex-

as long.

Th 1n

"'~1"e"

ft

plained by the pronunciation Ca.• opposed to the spelling) ot the

! atter the

!,., taken together with the initial consonants

following words.

An

ot the

I.i

attenttve reading of the poem according to

the quantitative tl'hytbm produoes by an

lnt.~lay

with the normal

English acol)nts (marlcad by inverted carets) a poetic tenslon al-

malt unlqul9 1n 'Tongllsh verse.
Pnquent Latlnisms ooeur tn the 0,1&,

ssoond line there

ness

,.,r "soort."

instanoes ot this "impreslion":

~r$ t~o

lJfl.usual juxtapoai tlon

or

?r~

.2!!t persioo..

In the
I.

the

I:

"pla! ted eoronet" and thl'! in! tlal abrupt-

al"o 1s an 1ns tanoe of the "peeu11arl ty

ot

choioe diotion," rf!ltn!"oroed 'by the flutd, polysyllablc "refulF,enoe" at the olose of the 11ne.

1. a pun, while 1n line
~a~a~hra...

P.~1phpa.I.

••nth oentury dietion.

4

~t&rdte~

In "frultlea." 1n line 3, there
offspr1ng" 11 a juatlflad

was oommon tn Latin pO.'rJ and in .iSh'Althou,h Pope Inelude. periphrasi8 among

the bathetic firures, Tillotson find. that l ' was a clp,s'oal OOD-

II

, I

I~
lS7'j
••o:,10n uaed 1)., Pope and otm.... to .spr. . . . .an1qa which would
be 10.' 1n ,1J1ple .tat...nt.

ot ".ar, add,
••• klnS 1n

&

,36

I ... the tlPM oon...,.. the t1M

ecmteJaplatl'ft aoh, re1ntoN ••

t~1tl •••

~

notion ot

yililano., avo14. an o1)trust•• .,•• lt10&t1011

(the point being the "8oofttloll ot th. oOJlO118t, DOt the pNol ••
!IOd. ot deooratlon), an4 pla,.s upon "ottl aprlna. U
.'anaa

~e

repetltlon ot ". .re . ,..18" and the

In 1111. .eoond
ot alll"r&t10

U ••

18 u.•• tul la Oar1T1D1 the .tana. tol"ftJNl and I, a nf18etloa ot
Lat1n po...

1;b.

Bapeo1all,. Latlnate Mr. aN

~.

appoat.tl•• ,

"Th•• tbe prompt ••1ter," and the partlelplal mo41tle., ft Boua t 4 In

an arDour."
_N

ISJ'nl."

CULl".rJ'

Th. 101t1a1 ~,..

and parall.1 phraainl ot "••

~.

and. "Th•• U1e Pl'OJIpt watter" are d.• .,.lc•• whlob. h.1p

th. 171'10 note, d ••plte tbe ab••n •• ot

l'h,...

The u •• ot

.. 8oDanoe and alllt.ratlon (asain retle.tina tb. Latln) a180 oontr1bute. to thl, .tt.ott
"As al.o, ft t1Jlou.. t 4.

18 an tnatanoe

•••• , "Joll,. (lona bJ'ru.le) toper,"
In an aJibour. U Pinall,. ftH9H' 4 In aD l£b2y.r."

ot tap .... lon.

One quallt)' that 1. w:alque In

1a'1011l 1. the ab••noe ot

I'h,....

2.Y. 1.38 amona Smanta 'ran.-

Slno. Borao. on1,. ""17 u •••

rh,.., .. "Duloe Ridente. • • • J)Ql.e 10Q.uent. ." in

24,

p.

the" 1. the 4an&er that a_pt tau.. of

)°Geotf",. 'fl110t.on, !S!.
88.

2!!.

rb.,.. ••,.

Po.'a 2.t l!:a!.

1.22.23-

eban.. the

(Oxtord, 19)8),

I:

I.~
I
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tone ot the ox-1B:1nal.

In pI-actl0. the dan,el' 1s not great 1n

8Jl&x-t t 5 tx-atlslat=!1on exoept in the po.ma 1n couplets.

,bfS. do •• oceaa.!lonally drop 1nto an 1ntru8Ive
111.,30.

In the

.aDOttceably b1

Her. t1M

jingle, a. In

2!l

C)th•• poe. SmaJlt inoorporat•• the rhJme almost

.rhyming alternate 11ne., by vary1ng I1n. length,

bJ 'fU71n a the p.:J.ao1ng ot the oas.ura, b1 oont1nulnc the .en.8

unit lndependent=:l1 ot th. line unIt, aDd by throw1ng atM" .1 ....
)6
__ " In the lb._ 01 the U8e ot sublt1tut. t •• t.
In tht. 1.. ,
rh~e

lDItano e the
• f th. line

i . tre quent 1'1 Hoe •• a1'7 to maintain the

aga~.ast

IllUt • tre....

oreate a lIght,

~ym.

g ...... IUiLG •

a heavy .tr... 1n the ear17 part of the I1n••
onl,. ln those poe. 1n whioh h. wt.h.. to

2!! 1.2), or 1n the••
ot the 1R948",

...ml-humorous .tt•• t, ... In

whlch are oomp l ......1, humorous. as 1n aome

In concluat.:..GOn. th.n, Saart'. translation 1s g.ruu,ally paM.ph..... but 1. mo. ... exaot than

write a 8Oe4
teZ' SlUrt

f.

tr~.latlon

tree.

Tbat Sartta pul'J)o ••

w"

to

•• ema obv1ous tro. the tact that the b ••

poe_. the olo.er 1 t 1. to the orl&lna1.

Aa a 00N1-

lar, to this t ...tt, the bett.r the trenalatioD, the bette. the

.,llah poetr.,.

36speclt1c

etxampl•• or all tbea. d.vi ••• will be con.idered

ill til. nezt obap.&....
_

31An exup1-_ ot thi. wl11 be an.alped in. the eli.oWl.lon ot
rs.ext chapt.r.

11.4 in the

J

OHAPTml VII
SMART'S HORACE AS ENGLISH POETH!'

Saart'. ver.loD ot Borae. was int.aded to be a tNe tNulatlon Nthe,. than varlatlone upon th. . ._ 8uppll.d b, Boraoe.

Ye' there 1. a lreat d•• l of Smart in hi. verse translation, .0
much, Incle.d, that eo•• ot the trm.la'lon_ Btlat raDk wi tb tbe

be.t ot Smapt·. original poetr'J_
De.plte ooca.lonal dl.claimer. In bt. pretace, Smart ..... to
have aoneideNet hl_ tJ'analatlon .. po ••••• lns ott181nal poetto
merit; bAt •••• to hoe wttltten It aa II\lch to enhance hie own
I

poetle "putatlon .. to reD4e. trl=t. to !toraoe.

i I

In tbe letter

II

tram Hawke.worth quoted b7 Bunte., s.art 1. pre.ented a_ tearina
that h1. pro.e tranalation would injure hi. memorr and aa the ..e1
tore preparillS thl. ve.. e tranelatlon.
There 1. a certain pl'1d8
I

I'

.a,.

lam'e.. , I, alv. Bawke.wor<th loe. OD to
tba' Smart
read hl. some o,t the tranalation and that "h1s own poetloal flr •
• pa.kl•• In It veJIIJ frequentl,." HaWk•• worth'. attempt to 41.suade 8mar\ rrom continu1ng with the translatlon 18 motivated bl
a bellet that Smart' • .,8ralon .111 not repla•• Philip "aneta'
.a a text and that aocordingly there will be little utility in
the tP8D81atloD.
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mingled with pique 1n Smart's oomment that he "ever looked upon
Horace with extreme approbation, but never supposed him so Wholly
inim1table, that a man miE"pt not do him sortle degttee ot justice."

Subsequently, Smart says
Book IV:

or

2-

his translations of the odes 1n

"It I have translated some

in such wlse that they may

be read after the versions and imitations ot Oowlex, Pope and
ATTERBURY, I trust it will be thought no mean literary achieve·
,,3
ment. • ••
It should be noted that tmitation, at least, was

4'

considered a rorm of origInal cODf.. lositlon. ",

There are sevePal reasons, apart from the historlcal, tor
considering Smartt. translations as important English poetry_
They rerlect the influences which helped develop the style ot

Smart) they illustrate techniques and themes used in Smartt. original poetry; they are, in themselves, poetry of the first order,
in which Smart 1. able at times to render Horace efreoti vttly only
by using English verae 1n a manner distinctIvely his own.

The

distinotive manner would be almoat a neee.aity in the eight.enth

2Horace, I, Ix. Smart adds that to translate Horace well
require. a like ,.niul.
)Ibld., p. x.

~ere is evidence that more strict translation was also considered a I1terarJ lenre just a. pastoral, epiC, .atire, and ,~
others were. fOr example, Dr. Johnson considers translation
equally with original verse in ~ LIve~ 2! ~ Poets. Ohalmers
include. Smart'. tran.lation. into Latin in hi •• election ot
Smartt, poetry----

161
century view of translation.

Douglas Knight suggests that the

interest ot the age in translation stems from a double awareness:
II

knowledge ot the heroic world and of the limits of its

O~~.

so

that translation would express a kind or Ins1.gbt which the readera
could interpret through an interplay ot their knowledge ot the.e
~orlds

and which they could bring to bear upon their own wor14.

S

Such an awareness would be espeCially apt in Smart Who was critically

.~a~

of the faults of his age.

That this awareness exist.

ed and that Smart attempted to poh,.t it up in his tl'ans1ation

might be eonclud.ed from his remark that "the business ot poetry
1s to expre.s gratitude, r&wsrd

cation."

o

merit. and promote moral edlft-

The two elements which Smart notes that he has particularly
tried to bring tnto his translation ax-e the curiosa felictta, and
7
impression.
From its nature, the Horatian "ouriosity of choIce
diction" requires the full use of creative power. in translation,
for it is patent that a mere literal rendering will otten be
either not peculiar or not

lnte11~glble.

Evidences of Smartts

SDouglaa Knight, nTranalatlont the Augustan Mode," 1n ~
Translation, ed. Reuben O. Brower (Cambridge, Kass., 1959),
pp.

i98-zo0.

6uorace, I, xxii.
7~., pp. ix-x.

il
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.ttor'. to achle.,. what
8

boldne•• "

he caUed '.\he 1uclq ri.k

abound. in the•• poe...

or

Bora'ie

"Throw black upon the &1te.'d

.08n.--" (!hi!!. 1.$.11). "Shun to auapeet a .aD, whoa. a ••/ ;r,.

golnl down the bill" (g4e!

11.4.21-~),

"Gods, axempt tro.

(OeSe, 11.8.12). "hoaRe l)l".akeN ot the .aln"
If

What stomaohs have

The quallt,.

(2!!U. 11.18.14),

oloWQ.I to the!p broth?" (J».qdt 111.4).

ot 1mpN8S1011 hal b.en discus.ad at some l.nlth

Oertatnly Smart used 1 t h1m•• lt. but 1 t .eems to be a

already.

power .Ipeciallr e.8,. of use 1n an infleoted lanauase.
U.8

of impression ln one placa 1A 04!

l,.....

d.a~·

1.4 b.aa al ..ad,. b ••D ana-

In the Latln, bo.....er, Hora.e Gould.

cut ot !mpre.alon on the Lin.. :
v.tat looohare lonaam."

Smart's

110"

au117

th1"OW

the

"Vltaa summa brevi. spe. nos

Thl . . . . . ot impress10n tollo". from the

nature ot Latin in Which wOrdl may be torotbly .eparated or
forced Into proxlm1ty aa they cannot read11, be 1n a pollt10nal
lansus,8.

'!'hI. abili t1 to yoke or to .a".". wol'ds.. to torea tbe_

tel.the. 1nto rhetorlcal patterns, te aDye 8.1tt17 through the
0111•• 10D ot artiol•• an4 ot __,. pftpoaltlou aDd oonjunotlou,
an4 to ua. apposl tion tH,l,.. allow. unusual toroe to be thrown

on Imponant words whIle @1 vlns the whole poe. "the lapre•• lon ot
9
beIng built ot clean-out blocks ot .tone."
I ........

8~., pp. vii-...I i l .
9L. P. Wilkinson, IO)l'a08 ~ !!!!. LYrlc ?O,ta (Caabridg.,
1946), pp. 146-1S6.

16)

Muoh

or

the unusualne •• of SDlart '. (11otlon can be explaine4

oJ hia atteapt to bring the Latin .edium o~ exp reaaion Into Eng10
liah.
Among the Latin devioes Smart tries to carr, into ~
lisb are anti thesis, anaphora, lnverslon, omi8sion ot worcla (nmd
11
lisarda reed [on] the mo•• ff ) , absolutes (qct.,! 11.18.21), and

substantive usage ot adjeotive.

(~v1.5.1).

It would be easy to cite lndividual 11nea 10 whlch s.art
haa uaed the English language aa boldly

&I

Horace had u.ed the

Latin. 1n order to calT7 a Hontlan impression into English.

The

total etteat, howe.e"., 1. more than a aerie. or good 11ne••
Olearl,. i-.preslion W88 never meant to oall attention to it.elt
for Ita own sake but rather to reinforce the .eaning ot an

.ntl~

The tact that S... rt has aocomplished this total ettect ill

poem.

many poenul is the major reason tor reading the •• poems a. Bnlll.h
poetry.
Smart haa not alWAYS aueoeeded in hi' attempts to carry
into EngliSh Horaee's .nects.

haa molt commonly tailed

ove~

When haa has tal1ed, however, he

th~ugb

labltltutlng tor his own pecu-

11 ... diction the common diction ot hi. age,

An example occurs in

10It 18 noteworthy that in reading Smart" verae translation
the prose version is otten uaetul. The prole is telioitous and
exact but a.cida trying to e.ho tbe Latln'. complexltT.
il! 80M

!2. 2a,,14, 1. 327.

-

derived from Ode 1.2).10.

The lizards here aN proba.bl,.

"

:!

Ode 1.S.11:
And

love 1 II Incons tan t pow t ra deplore. • • •

This l1ne lacks the ilmledlacy nnd startling paradox ot the c.rIg1nal, which reads In Saartts proso, wdeplore thE altere4 gods.'"

'l'he

flatness ot the line is due to the substItution ot standard poet10
rhetoric for an unusual

~lgure.

Oceasionally Smart write. a flat lIne in an attempt to catoh
a peculiar

no~at1an

blase. as in 11nel 1-8 of the

Sar:l8

So s.eeming in. your cleanly vest,
\"fu088 pls.1nness 18 th--' pink of tute.

Rarely only,

S~art

For

or

ode:

...

loses power by verboseness:

~death shall i~ver have the whole
Horace. • • •

There 18 bere nothing of the immedlaoJ of 'lIon omnia mortar. U

t1mes Smart

~~mplo1s

A.t

an empty paraphras.:

The glory ot the soholar's brows
!be wreath ot testi•• ivy wove. • • • 13

Smart sometimes uses

perlphrasl~

tor deliberate effect, but here

the attempt to raise "praemla trontium" only d1lutes the .tteet.
Finally. the introduction of a Llt.tln allusion or construotion

occasionally becomes intrusive.

In

~

lv.I).1 Zmart beoome. mON

Latin than Horace, Who had merely written "patre.,"

-

120de 111.)0.9-10.
130 (1e 1.1. h2-i$.3 •

by

saying
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"What can the conscript fathers do. • • ."
attempts a Latin disjunction of a compound

verb,

In Ode 1.5.1-4 Smart

Say what slim Touth, with moist perfumes
Beoaub'd, now courts thy fond embrace,
There, where the frequent rose-tree blooms,
And makes the grot so sweet a p1aee~
The oomma at the end of the third line 1s the only indioation 1n

English that"youth" is the subject of ftmakes.
punotuation seems unequal to this task.

M

The sliFht

Yet it should be noted

that Smart has failed 1n this instanoe by too much darlng 1n his
syntax.

The rose-tree is IntroduCt,d 1n precisely the right plac.

to emphasize the sweetness of the "youth with moist perfume bedaubtd."

By oreating the expectation ot the rose-tree perfuming

the grotto and then subduing even the roae's odor to that of the
boy, Smart gains intensi t1 through the toroe of impress 10n.

Un-:i

fortunately Eng:leh grammar will not bear the dislocation here
forced upon it, and the Impression can he discovered only throug,h
a oomparison with the Latin.
If

~mart

occaslonully fails

throu~~

faltering in his idiom

and more rarely overreaches himself, he often succeeds in employing effectively all the devices just mentioned.

For exa.mple,

Smart employs the tr1te diction "desp'rate revenge" antiolimactioally for a humorous • .trect in :spode lii.14.

1'1

~

,;

1.5.15 the

phrases "all sunshine, a.11 serene" are common diction but are

"I
I
1';1

given new arreotpY' bGJing placed at'ter the description of the

,

r
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black ator.m:

'he oommon pbra,e of tb. lov.r 1, ,.en to'.117 to

ad •• 1me ele.ental quall'., ot

,elt 4.0.1v.... ln I1ne

14

and

lov., thl. 1nelght jUltltl•• "him"Por .ant of b.tt.r ,kl11 b.ll• .,..,"

in 11ne 16.

Smart oan al,o emplo., 11nea wh1ch ,... flat apart from the

context:

Shun to auapeet a un, who,,. asI. 801111 down th. hill. """
Thla lIl. . . in the coulWlloQ ot th. PO" , • • up the .PI and

amused tone of the whole.

'erl,hraa1. oan
aD .tt.ot

~e

d.liberately employe4 b7

Sma~

tbat the "ri.t an4 dlreot .'batemant would

he ua •• ftOetullan

bnte- toJ!' "110a" ln

52a!. I.Z3.14.

to achl.v.

mS....

When

lt le because

rtbNte ft IxaotlJ .XpH •••• , .a "llon" would not Ixp .. II, tah.

te.llnp of Ohloe ln her rlpeDina vlrsla1
In 04e

1.)6.1&.-5 ....rt

t., towa" •

huaband.

. .1 , •• ,

.eek not In trul tle.. .llllanee the 7O,.-tN8. I
Ta~ler ott,pring.

In the plaoe ot Horace'.

lItO,..

dlnot statement:

Mitte .eotarl, roaa quo
Sera lIO"tu••

1000rum

Th. p.rlpbr•• 18 "tardier ott.prlng" oonv.,.. the time of y.ar (a.
do•• Horae. t , orlllnal), P81ntol'Oe, the notion of ••• klna ln

I,;,

r
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~trultl.l.

vlg11anoe," avolds an obtrusIve specltlcatlon alnoe

the polnt i8 the decoration ot tbe oorone' rather than tbe prects.

mod. of deoorat10n, and puna upon "ott/ sprln;l."

1S

ReteNnoe. to Homan O\18to_ are otten lnteIP.'ed lnto the
meanlng ot the po."u
And when lnto tbe aballow ~.ye you run
You oannot '''In the IDOnaNby ot wtne.

_ • •

16

"The monarohJ ot wln.," tbe Roman rex bibea41, oarrie. with it
the connotationa ot nob111t1 and power, ot oonviviality and te.tlvlt,., and flna11,., trom the "te..no. to Roman OUI'01I, ot tluch

co. .n pleaaure. aa aattnl_

Tbroup th••• b.plloationa tbe 11n.s

empha,1 •• the un!v_"al!t,. ot death wbloh had been the tn_e ot
the pre.edin, staa.a.
Latin phMslns, alread,. notH 1n previous chapte" as • de-

vlce oommon ln all Smartt. poetr,. otten oocurs tor apeoial

te....

In ~ 1.5.9-16

e~·

amart eaplo,.. a s.quence ot interwoyen

oODStwotloDste .pln out a lons aplUment who••• tt.ct bec. . .
b,. t.h1. Ilean ••• INch emotional •• 10,1081.

·pro'e.'· 1n l1ne 9 1. !PJ'n'ha"

b1

.1~ld1ng

'lbe h .....

ot th.

ta!lthl••• u •• 1Ih1ob 1. eaph•• lt{e4

the key word ·dl'enaagt4- untll the end ot the

ISSma~tt. rondo••• tor puna. even ~.condlt. ones, 1.
appaNnt throupout ;rub!la" lm2,.. ot. Bond, p. 10), n. ), top
an •• peoiall., co.ple.. one.
16Ode 1./+.+
l
21-22 +

-
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passaga.

Through the long, interlocked construction.

18 reach w1th "d18engag'd Q

10

that the tlatnels

or

II

climax

anticlimax

point. the t11'It word 1n line 19, "Wretohed."
Smart'. use ot mater hal b••n diacua.ed 1n the preoedlns
ohapter.

Occas1onall, his rhythms betray Smart, aa In Ipoa! 2.

In this poem tne •• ter ts .ell-sutted to the mood ot cheertul
treedom from oare whleh domtnat •• the poems
A haPP1

_aD 1s he,

Prom bu.tn.a. tar and tree,
Like ".'ale ln the solden cta.,••
*1th Ite.r. at hi. command
To tl1l ~1. tathe.'. land,

Whom int'rest neither plagues nor ••aYI.
The meter is •• pecially fitted to the end ot the poem whloh d1ssolve. 1nto laughing ratller, at the uaurer-turned-ruat1c, Al-

phlua.

The poem 18 one bundred and ten 11nes long, howevep.

Though adapted to each .eotlon ot the poem, over such a length
the rhytbm eatabi1.he. a be.t whlch Smart cannot eft1c1ent11 var,r.
The oadenc •• d1stp,aot the

~ad.r·s

attention trom the meaning_

S1mIlar17, the rhyme oecaslonally create. an untortunate

echo, e.peclally tn the couplets.

Al~ousb s.a~tts

choIce at

tetrameter couplet. oreates a oolloqulal tone 1n the verae, the

or

tone 1s vitlate4 when the rhyme. beoome obtruslve.

One

Horaoets moat famous 11ne. is the tlrat 11ne ot

111.)Oa

Bxell monumentum .eN J>erennlU8.

Saart'. verslon become. a j1nsle:

~

J

I.
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I~

I've made a monument to pass
The permanence ot so11d bra8s. • • •
Although Smart's treatment ot th18 ode i. generally untortunate,
he keep. his thougnt-unit8 ••parate trom hi. rhythmic-units and
aohieve. an integration ot the couple' w1th the meaning through
mo.t ot the poem.

At the end, howeyer, be again talla into a

jinsle:
Aasume, Melpomene, that pr1de,
Wh1ch i. to real worth all,'d,
And 1n good-will descending down, 17
With DelphiC bays my temples crown.
The.e 1ln.s compare moat unfavorably with the more supple phraaln
of 11nes 5-6s
Whioh washlng raina, or winds that blow
With vehemenoe, cannot overthrow.
They sutfer even more by comparison with the Latin original;

Sum. superbiam
et mlh! Delphic.
Lauro clnge volens Melpomene comam.

~ua•• lt. . .er1ti.,

As a rule, however, Smart's metric. are well-adapted to the
poem, otten, indeed, aidIng in the development ot emotlon or
meaning.

In the ode to Posthumus, for example, the lengthenlnb

lIne. help to develop the senaation ot the passing ot years and
the emotional quality of controlled regret.
to be due to the unm1stakable

17Ll. 21-24.

ext~a

This emotion s.ems

syllable protracting the thIrd
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and fourth 11nea of each stanza beyond the antic1pated measure.
The excess ot measure 1n the verse faintly disappoints the ear:
The wounds ot war we scape in vain,
And the hoarse breakers ot the main;
In vain with so much caution we prov1de
Against the southern winds upon tht autumnal tide. 18
In a similar manner, rh1Me i. ocealionally used to throw
stress upon an important word so that the meaning of the passage
is made more forceful.
aeen 1n "male n in

~

An example of this us. of rhyme can be

1.23.18, and in ffdisengag'd" 1n

~

1.5.18.

The qualities under d1scussion are merits or taults ot Smart

as a poet, aot as a translator.

They can be seen most clearly 1n

an extended discussion of some individual poems.
sion the

poe~

In this discus-

will be considered primarily as they exist in Eng-

lish, on the assumption that a good poem 1a not neeessarily a good
translation.

The originals of Horace will be oons1dered only to

indicate at what efrect Smart was presumably aiming or to demonstrate to what degree Smart might have tal1ed in his intention tn
a particular poem.
The larger number of poems to be considered will be odes
since Smart considered these more trulr poetic than the other work

of Horace.

19

Examples wl11 be given firat ot an unsuccessful and

19Smart relt that the beauty ot the Boratian curiola !!!leitaa could be seen more olearly in the Ode! than in the other
poems in which "aiming at tam111.arity ot atyle excluded the
curioai ty ot choice diction. tt Horace, I, Ix.

111

ot • partia117 aUGce.stul poe. to 111u.t..'e the det•• ts &1..a47
mentioned and to aot .. oontrast. to hi. aucc ••• tul po....
An example ot an unsucce.stul yer.ion 1.
monumen~."

me'er.

~

111.jO,

"Ix_at

The moat obvlous difficulty w1th the po.- 18 the

The iamb1c tetrameter oouple' 1. emplo,.ed b,. Satart 1n the

8a,I"8 and Epiatl••• whe" he teela that a more tamlliar
than the hel'Oic oouplet 1. Nqulred.

20

mea8UN

This poem, however, 1.

nei ther tamlliar in st71e nor quiok 1D movement.

As was noted

above, a Jingling ettect is created in the beginning ot the poem.
This beginning cannot be overoome although Smart later varle. the
meaaure through run-on lin.. and ahorter phrases, as in line. S-B.

Which washing raina, or winds that blow
With vehemence cannot overthrow:

Nor will tht tnnwtlerable tale
ot ,.aan, 01" flight ot
avail.

,1m.

Th. theme of the poe. 1. enunciated ear111

de.pite the

trenalenoe ot material thing. in a world ot de.tructive toroe.,
Hor.. e'. poetrJ hal achieved tmmortalit7 tor him and hal .. rl'-4

hi' col'Onatlon as a tN. poet.

!he emotional .e...elopment 1n the

poem should retleot this theme.

Proll an abipoWl 11004 ot per-

lonal triumph mixed with tbe peroeption ot perennial deoay, the
11004 beoom.s lombe. as Horace develop. hi. lenae ot worldl,.

impennan.n...
20

~bld..,

Pinal11 the poem

p.

x.

NtUftll

to the ini t1al mood, but
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tempered Into •• renitT pather than .elt-glorlflcation.
The ,actions in amart are muoh cruder.
the lmpact ot RONoe"

-lx8S1 m.oo.u.mentwa."

Ri. be.Lanlng laok.
The "8011d b •••• " ot

tha ••• ond 11n. aake. too obyloua the ll1Pllcationa or "UN."
87 ,hunnlD1 the .pith.t, Honc. uble••• an under,t.tuent 1••41na

4iftot1,. into the pe""tlon ot deca,. 18 the wor14, "., uina
".01i4" S.... yg1Iarl••• tb.

t~u.ph

lDtO boa.tlns_

In tNatlug the d •• tNotl.8 tONI', Smart'. ".....Ung .aln."

1, .ttactl•• but lao.. th' blt. of "!mba. Idaz."

"Wind. Ibat

blow With ••b,aen•• " 1. 1118tteoti., baoaua. of Ita lanlth.

Sm.rt

laoke ooapletel), the pandoltl.al toro. ot "1Ilpoten." ln whloh &!!

uta both .. an intenai"e on the llteMl leval and ••• nelativat.

,1.

lnl prefix 011 thl theIIatlc 1 ••

When the conoentratlon ot the po_ Nv.rta to the 11111Ort&l1 ')'

of Ho .... aa a poet, the • ..,haal. 1. ll1aplae •• "1 Surt both b,.
hla extenalon of Horace'. bri.t atatement and bl hi. ,hi,. from
the flNt to the

thlr4p••eon.

The 1amIedlao,.

ot fllOD ormla

moriaI'" i. lo.t, .. 1. the atrea. of impll.d oont••410tloD oreated

ME'.r-

ot hwnan
bane" ••e . an emp_,. perlphraa18 1ft 11:ne 11, an4 tJhe ph ...81oa ot
b1 the juxtapo81tlon of OMl. and

lin•• 10-11 1a ••p ••iall,

"Th. pow'"

uDto~unat••

• • • 80raoe, who •• tmmo.t.l eoul
po.'" ot 1lwoaJ'l 'bane • • •

Shall -scape tbe

Th. parallel1•• of the en41nsa throw. the

~jectl.e.

into 0]»))0.1-

11
tion 80 that Smart aee. to be laying that the 1!'r!!prtal aoul wl11

autter

t~m ~lvl9!

ban••

There 1s no juat1tloat1on tor "In rapture" 1n line 1$.

By

what is the Autldu8 enftptured, and wbJ i8 the persontiotatloD

dropped without lnol\tding the Daunus 1n tbe next llne'
Deep1 te the weakn.sse. ot 2U. 111.)0. 1 t 18 at le.8' broush'

Into the tradition ot InS11sh ver...

ODe evidence 1. the

t.otlve teohnique ot oreatina an "lmmona1 soul. If
and succ ••• tul ls the description
,",.'; f;

MoN

lDat-

aubt~J.

ot the naunu. whloh allude. to

[1'

Pop.-. !anais.
A more succ ••• tul ettort 1. 04. 1.$, one ot the te. po...

--21
in Smart'. HorYI in which the stansa. an .epaNted.
rhrtihm i8 lambic tetrameter with

The

t ..~u.nt troohaio substitution.

1n the tint toot ancl ocoa.lonal trooh... and .ponel.e. el.ewhere.

The rhythm ls a tal1'l, rapid one and the rhyme., ••peclall, the
conseoutl.. one. 1n the tlrth and sixth 11nea ot e.ch atanaa • .,..
useful ln delaying the ap.ed ot the poem.
The poa 1. a retleotlv. and u",ane appralsal

-

ot Impaa.lona4

21Al t boulb mo.' ot 'he 04.. an4 epode. ape d1v1sible 1nto
.tana.... in oDl:, D1ne ot thes. are th. atana.s aotuallf set ott
from eaoh other. The typographioal ananl••ent lila,. be an attempt
to Wllt,. th. poe... in eau14t10l1 ot ~. Latin In which tbe .eDtene •• otten P\1J1 across tbe .tansal0 break.. '!he ".son tor
oboo,ing to ..,..It. th1s po ... in <11.tlnct .tanza. would atl11 be unclear. ho••ver, .lnee a ••ntence doe. JI'W) o.e. trOll .tanaa two to
.tanaa three ln the Ingl1sh.
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love, a recollection of the speaker's

fo~er

love, and .wP,f

co~

'I

~ II
I'

ment on the fidelity of WOmen.
In this poem the imagery is elpecially efrective.

In the

first stanza the rose-tree falls in sweetness betore the "slim
In the second and third stanzas love and women are seen

youth."

In tel"J'JlS 01.' the contrasted image. ot a black stoPm and SEn-ene sun-

In the tinal stanza the imagery ot love-storm is eontinued

shine.

with the narrator seen as a sailor who haa

stOl'lllY .e..

escape~~:the

and haa lett his seafaring clothes in the temple, both

88

an aot

ot thanktulness tor his escape and .a a vow to dare the .torm. no
mo~e.

The progress of love is seen as the maturing of a youth,

s11111 and perfumed, unused to anything arduous.

Going to sea, he

is decelved by the sunny and placid appearance ot nature, but on

encountering the fierceness 01.' the storm which was concealed by
the sea's benign surface, he esoapes gratefully and vows never
again to venture trom the land.

The temple in which he has hung

his "dropp1ng weeds" is that ot the god who "rule. both wa"e and
wind," in v1ew ot the imagery Oupld
!he

fi~8t

O~

Venu8 rather than Xeptune.

hint of storm tmagery occUPS in l1nea 5-6:

Pyrrba, tor whom with suoh an

a1~

Do you bind back your golden hair?
Th••• l1n•• are, ot course, standard imagery, but the "air"
shadowa the "wondrous winds" ot the

"alte~'d

seene."

ro~e

The treaoh-

aroulne,s of love 18 aga1n foreshadowed in "seeming" in l1ne 7.

'I

r
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~1rrha

i. oomely. Beeml,. but more essentially she 1s

"8ee~nr"

as 18 the entioing .ea before 'he storm.
The iron),

Qr

;he youth'. perception ot love 18 heightened b,.

first showing the storm and b7 only then revealing hi. mistaken
beliet.

'lb. storm 1s not an,. emotional atorm in Pyrrha, it ls the

tu~bulence

introduoed into the world ot the lover by the tlckle-

ness ot one whom he had "preaagtd---beeaul& he is an inexperienced

navigator. "tor want ot better skl11"--"e•• r dear and

d18.ngn~'d.ft

The water metaphor 1s 8speclally sui ted to this overthrow ot the
lover's '*orld:

the sea 1. an element toreign to man, and 1t do••

actually beoome overthrOwntn a atorm.
The narrator baa esoapeel hi. atom and. managed

to land.

f\

eate

~tum

The extremity ot his plight 1. sugg•• ted by the taot

that his clothes are not merel,. dripp1ng but "dropping" water.

81 calling them

ada" Smart

ft • •

most usimilated by the sea.

'~lglesta

that the narJ"ator waa al-

Tbe veti•• chax-t i. lett in the

temple a$ now usel ••• , and tnd.ed, ainee there 18

DO aUlge.ti~n

that the chaJ·t ,,111 .....r be ot u •• to another, it may be questioned whether the chart was ever acourate or ot any value.

tainly it dtd not saYe the narrator trom

shi~ck.

Pinaill. the word "snare." can be noted 1n 11ne 19.
word reoall. the bLnding
ldea

~at

or

Oer-

!b1.

the hair in ltne 6 an4 re1nforoe. the

trom the very be.1nn1ns ot her

1I•• t1ns

with the JOuth
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Pyrrha haa been preparing her anare. tor him.

Several ot the deVic •• u.ed 11'1 thla poem Indlcate how much

ot hia own technlque Smart haa brought Into the poema

the topc.

ot "dropplng," the pla7 In " •• emlng," the relatlon ot "alr" and
"wlnd" and ot "bind" and "anare," the Impre •• ion ot "pl'e.ac' •• "
Th. ertect that "Wretched" salna trom ita poal tlon and trom the

meter waa note4 above.

Stl11, the poem ls not an unquallfied luceess.
the toree ot

q • • •mln~,"

.1in•• 7 and 8 are .... ak and awJaraN.

"Lovets inoonstant pow'r." 11'1 llne 11 18 an att •

poetl. diotion to give
the stom

met~.pho-~',

• tt.etlv.ne....

Ixoept tor

1'1••

.,t to us. the

slgnitioanoe to "Inconatant" through

but the

trl1~en.ss

ot the phra•• prohibit. 1t•

!he reterence ot l1ne 4. 18 a1moat Imperoeptlble

In the Eng118h.
JTom the qualitied suce ••• ot

ot totally sucee.sful po....

2t! 1.$

w.

May pas. to a Itudy

In Odt 1.2) Smart again e.,lo18 a

slx-llne Itanaa, thl. tim. the romane.-.ix, which ls hll tavorit.

me.aur. and whioh was discus ••• in the ohapter on hi. po.tlc ••
In this poem the u.e ot the kinesthetic senae to oommunicate the
fawn's teeling

or

tear i. especiall,. ettective.

The first two

stanza. abound in 1mages reflecting this sensation:
1), "t1m'roua" (line 3),

1t

a l arm 'd" (line

"tly" (line

4), "playa" (line 8),

"quiv'ring" (line 8), "spring begins to start" (If.ne 9), "turn"

I·

r
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(11ne 11), "buddIng" (lin. 11), and "tremble" (11n. 12).
The ton. 1s baaioall,. one ot asueement, bUt amusement ba••4
on an under. tandlns of the ps.,oho1ogJ ot the g1rl buddIng into •

woman.

The 1Ightne•• ot tone and the dellcate

girl-t.wn are maintained

'br

1DOV8IIfUlt

ot the

lnteraa1 rhyme, alllteratlon, •••0-

nanee, and repetltlon:

!'he wood., the wiwls exol.. UP tean,
Thot all these ree~ are vain. (lInes 5-6)
Por it a tree the breeze receI ••s,
That playa upon the qul"'nq 1..... • • • (lln•• 7-8)
Tum but the bud41nl buah .ald8 • • • (llne 11)
The t1m. 18 .arl,. aprlnga

"When .pr1ng b.,ina to atan. . ••"

!h1s 11n. not o.n2.,- DOt.a the time ot the ,..ar 'but also, thl"'Oulh
".tapt, It reoall. the nature ot .pring • •xpr••••d ln budding, and

the t ••~tuln.8a ot the fawn.
8ul••4 to

the subject

The ttm. of tbe ,.••1' It.elt 1s

ot the poe.:

the budcSlnc ot a

~~~l

lnto a

wolllan.

The treabnes. ot the nn •••soa is 8'res ••e1:

1Iz.~8

are green and the mount.Ina are Utraokle•• "--asatft •

••en thtt

multl-valenoe4 wordwb1ob indicate. the ret1ring nature ot the
tawn

and.

ita remoten•••

t1'O'Il

men, 1l8pll •• the n.wne •• or the year,

and look. forward to "pursuit" in liDe 13.
!he devlce or parallel conat!'IJctlon hu been noted.

Another

I

cOlWOn technique

ot Smart is to make a geneNl statement and then

to part!cularlse 1t.

"The wood., the winds ff ie quite general

!,~ I

r
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and 1. lnatanoed 1n the next .tanaa.
~.xolt."

.uao notewortby 1a the word

whioh 1. used tn a double .enae.

!b. t.are

ot tbe fawn

ue excited (.rousK) and the•• exlatlq teartl aN then
(lnteu.lt1 •• ).

exolte4

In thle .eoond .en.e, -exoite" look. back to

"alaN,.e and modlt1e. the . . anlnl or "alaN t 4" to the tulle.'

••na. ot the

.N.

!he miniaturla' Quality ot Smart ha. alread,. b.en 41aou••e.,
but till. quality 1a e.peclally e.14ent tn the ••• ond .tansa ot

2A!. 1.23.

fhe .e.. a ot aound In the .tana. 1a extremel,.

tl111 lea...e. qul't'er, ...11 11aaMa nls,18 top oo.er.

beg1na to .ta.. - WII•• h

&

.af!1 tln7 sound.

_"(Sa

hen ".Pril'l,

The object. pro-

po.84 to the .ense ot .1pt are equally _. .11.

bud., 11.ard.,

tNmbllns kn••••

"be•• " 1. both an aout. cb•• natlon ot a tawn an4 .. ttguratl.e ",H.entatlon ot the 'awn'. tiMMun....

.,..bolor
to

au_is.ton to

01'

'!'be beapt 1e a

appo.l'ton to t.a,. an4 ae"_. to NOal1

the ••a.ep'. attention the ma14en, Obloe, who.e heart 1. belDs

souabt.
Thi. double l:ptboli ••

ot tbe h.art a8"8. to

lover at the 1:>8.1=11'11 ot tbe thiN .tana..

NOall the

The 1ntroduotion

ot

the llon and the 111 ••1' 1s limpl,. to del'l7 that Chloe 1. in an.,. SON

dan...

tN.

~...

be.. t. than the fawn .as

tl'OJi

tbe lizards.

aptn••• ot "bru.te tt and "mal." in this .tanaa haa &l"a4,. Men

1'he

r
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noted.
more

The.e teft'l. are double ....dgecl, .a ape " .. aa11, n wh1ch 1.

00-.011.1,.

app11.d to human than to animal attaoka, and

"bereave." which augs•• t. the incompletene •• ot the lIte both ot
the lo"er and. ot Ohloe.

The tN. meaning ot "berea...e tt In the

poem 18 exactl, oppoalte: tar from bereavIng Chlo. ot 11t. an4

11mb by mAPr11ng he., the 10"1•• know. that .pln.terho04 would be
the true bereavement troll natural aftectlon me! purpose.
and limbe" reinforce. the par1t,. ot the tawn t ,

"Lite

and the girlte

s1tuation by recallIng "knee. and heart."
The ending of the ode retuma to the beginning.

The tawn

waa a.parated tram 1ta mother; Chloe will b • •eparated from hera.
theN I. a subtle al'swaent in the poe.:

tor the ••paratlon trom it. IIOthe.

the tawn was too young

alli>a ... in real 4an,er.

Por

Ohloe, however, there 1. DO real danptt and Iftt18 tlme to leave."

The lmap or the tawn 1.,

~!lnal17'

only an imap, Chloe 1. not the

ot the pronouns att.a'a--.econd pepson tor
the tawn. Although the tone ot the ode 1s that

tawn a. the pepson
Chloe, thIrd tOtt

ot 40110a'e17 austalned humor, there ls a .erloua meaning at

~.

oore.

2.4!. 11.4 1,
anc.s.

OM

ot Salart·. moa' aatistying metrical pet-tom-

Although not broken Into .tan.za., the poe. 1. constructed

1n units ot three lamb10 tetrametep lines, followed by an lambio
trimeter, and 18 J1bymed a,b,a,b.

The phraslng 18 not stanzalc but
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run. trom one group to another.
tute teet.

Th-re 1. an abundance ot substi-

The total etrect 18 that the poem becom•• metrioall,.

one un! t wh11e po8s •• s1ng

Ii

varied lyr1c note.

The techD1que oan

be ob.erved in tbe soannlng of 11n•• $-12:

The sl~v. )Te~Dl~+a"atlhe:r

r.{.t

0

8~. herllO"rd A~~JiI *riU8' .o'n 0
~vtd hi.ltatr cap~ivei in/the h.~t 0
Of' ob~uelt, II th~t he .6n, II
Wh~n~1 b.~tl bi thit\ fhe•• ian ~1' 1/
Th; Phr~lan h~.tllwa. dl.~ITaY'd, 1\
And H~C~~l'ta d:athllth~ tAll} ~t T14, 0

I

4

An ••7 P~~Ch".ii~ •• 11
Th.4t run-on lines. the .t4-11ne spondee., the placlng ot the
ca.sura atter

v~e4

teet and espec1ally within te.t, the pyrrhic.

in tb. tinal two teet ot t1l.e line, and the lnl t1al trocheea--all

comb1ne to modulate the strea... throughout the verse so that tbe
)'thymes are so 11ghtlJ atrea ••d ... to \'Ie almo.t imperceptible.

The

balanoe 01" the 11nea 18, ho•••er, austained by th••• rh,mes whloh
toree some emphaa 1s on the latMr part 01" the 11ne to counterpol ••
the rhythmic atpea. at the beg1nning ot the 11ne.
'l'b.e poem 1. developed through a •• rle. ot HveX'.ae4 pairs ot

mastery and slavery in which the .tat•• ot lite are altered:

sr1.e1. and A.ch1ll •• , Tecme••• and Ajax, Agamemnon and hls "tail'

r
161
oaptive. "

The example. of individ.ual lovera are re1nforo.d D1 a

oona14.~at1on

or TroJ betore ana atter ita conqu.at

ot the atat.

anA 1. then developed throu;h application to
coll4.1t10Q 18

'b.li~d

c.r pre.ent

P~111.:

bJ her grace and beaut,. which sugg.at a royal

orla!n.
The praiae ot Ph1111. on the literal level ot the poem
covers a de.per veln ot iNA,..
'b.G~

Tho augs•• t10n that Pb:yl11a haa

a alave throus):l love for iboceua 18 .. paoetui compllmtmt

1n lee.ping wlth the oontlnl\a'ta (lev.lopo4 th:oughout the

it 18 alao pa.entl7

t.l...

po_.

but

iather than ''In,enuoua ••om" tor the

•• alth ot bel" pu'at1". Itr1ch pax-euta," Ph7111. w111 beDetlt tl'Oa

Tbl. 1....1 ot ..antua 1. cont1nued 1a

her lova to.,. bel' muter.

the oQllo1ua1on ot tbe po_a
ot the poet"

Phoo.ua t..aAt no reaaoft to "

J.a1oua

pra.i•• ot ?h7llia beeawse ot 1the poet's age.

an .. au~anc. would D. URDec••• ar7 it Ph7111a .ere as
1. augg.ated to be.

oollo~u1al

The

t~e

SUoh

.. abe

quality ot 11ne. 2)-24:

Shun to auspoot a lI1an.wboae &,e
I.

getna down the hill.

emphulae. tht • • rr DOte.
dallyereel 1n .f.nlmwl

The p08. en4a with a blt ot eQMal.tloa

te~.

'!'he 001).801.'10n 1. only a1.n1mua ancI

1. applicable only in nt8re,",oe to the poet.

ot Aohill ........emnoo..
Pho08ua to tear.
thi. poe. as 1n

In ney of the tate

and. AjU.. theft 1, ind••d reason tor

The attttude toward. women 1. much the . . . . in

2!!. 1.5, but

1. much lION aub'l., dYaDSed.

r
At." pelnt. ot 410tlOD aN

wor~l

ot DOt. aln08

.a.,.

1

ladl-

oat. how Iraeetully _ . - hal aclaptad Latin phraalns to Bnlllah.

.0 fa1r- 1. a ••pen4ent 01.... wbiCb baa been

"Brl••18 .as

ooord1nat.4 b., the .ala.lon ot a oonjunotloll.
o'bao\lN4 and.

to...
tPOIl

the

SM.., ,1.1_ not

~Ih

the

-s.••1oll.

_anlng 1. DO'

ODly sp•• 4 but alao d1reome.. . .

"fhat be

"captl•• " wbl,ell l ' .o41tle..

.8.1na

~e

111 liD. 8 1 •••peat"

WOIl"

!he ••paratlon cto••

DOt

uk.

1... ele..., but &clcl. to the po.t1c 'e.lon .. ...,..

wv1 '.a an DlIllah

tON

ot 87G4h,..1..

In lin.. 11-12 _ " 'ft'1 , ••

a perlodl. conlltNotlou 1a wb.1oh ltoth a cll •••t obJeot anti, an
objectl. . . ..,l...nt
1.

a

po...

lOod

lna'ano.

an

plaeeel HtO•• the "Jlba.

0' bow .tt••tl••17

S~ .~107•

flU'oup \1M . . . . . . . of '-h•••n

tl"Olll line 11, • area'

"H'.

18

thl'Oft

...t

!b.1a pa.....

.a,.. 1a

~.

throup th. JIWl-oa

on " ...,. pul'Oh••• ,

ft

but the

slipt at••• a l.t"duet bJ' the m,.e aalntalu the balane. ot the
.enten•••
A,aln, In

~!

11.14. lurt' ••• trical Y1rtu081"J 1a notabl••

Wl1kioeon hal R.al"ked that loae of Hor.... t a 04.. aN DOt,

or

tbeil' natu,H, all.n to..,... but that tbe ~hJ'm8 muat 'be alte1'D&'.
22it l ' i. not to b. too ob'ft.1ve.
In this po_ Sma"t obeCUN8
the oouplets by yaJl11ng the l1ne lengtha:

1. .01. 'etrameter,

r

t.tPamete~,

pentameter, and hexameter.

Only one

pal~

ot the

tet,.s,tI1ete,. aouplete 1_ not enjambed.
Snta,.t 18 espaciall,. adept in the "pled u.e he mak•• ot tM
al.xand:r'.n~.

1ft this

"Oem.

In 11ne

4

the tiNt halt-line 1 • •pea.

IUld. 81ow-1Dovlng" building the slow .,vement of 11l'le.

2-l Co •

ollmaxJ 1n the ••con4 halt-line the aov.ment 1. v.1"f l8leh qui.kee4 thPOUlh eli8lon, olosed a711ablea, and abort aoUDla,

80

,bas

the etrect 18 a sudden sp1111n, o.er ot the alow Pl'OgNl. of

.aft-.

lite and _OM"Owa into. quiOk d!.aolutlon.

In the eighth line the length ot the bexaetal' 11 8111Hbl.
to

poPt,..,.lnl~~tt') bu~

bulk ot .t'qJ'On and 'ft 'yus •

contain. a minor el1mu wl'Shln lta.lt.
thJ'llee .an."poupa of two,
The thlr4 f(t'OUP,

The twelfth l1De

The 11ne1s d•••lope4 1ft

1,..

t"u., amd .ix 1,.11abl•• suoe••• l ..

ftun•••1Uly ad. unlmcnm,1I UftJlOll • •

sen•• of IMY1t.abtllt.,. t.., _. tlrs' two groups.

lao.' .11m a

The .rt.., 1e

he1ghtenM 'by .l'w uDU8Ual worCl "un...althy" and by the rep.'l'loD.

- The s1xteenth I1ne aneta

or un.

tba only . , . _ . in whlob bolb liMa

of \he ta'I''''MI' oOllpl.' a" encl-.toppe4.
the only atqaa in wbloh

11nes.

th...

In coat.... "

it 1e

1. no paua. wl thin 1:be t1l'O tlnal

The long unrolltns or the ' ••nty-'wo suoe.s.l. . .yllabl••

1s in sharp eontNat to th- b.-l.t 8lRht-ayllable gJ'Otl.pa preoedt...

and r.tleot. th$ 'tn-let span to!' which, by any .ttorih a mu can

r
w1 thb.o 14 d••th.

!be aleun4r1ne at the end ot the tlfth atauG. 1. un1Jl,....

Npte4 1n 1.. l.'UU'l"atlon

,...,.,,.-tov.Hb 11M, on
o••• un.

or

tbAt

the unen41na 'aak ot S,.81pb\..a.

the

other hand., 1e apitt b,. a atl!ODI

4fhe 4lvlalorl t111"O•• lnto .0Dt..., the lona .,.llable. ot

"bal.ful 01PN•• - _d tbe abo"- on•• ot ... apondalo "b:.-let 101'4."
C01IiAI after the .,oa4ee, the .1xth toot ".ttea4fl baa eaphaalae4
1'a quail" of •••m.1ftI an addltlon to the lb. an4 reoel"....

apeolal a'..a. which tore •• the ..1.4.,. to axamiu 1ta lmplloati.ou
wlth ,."louiar a"eatton.

The 11'Onlca1 ([uallt1 ot th8

.tte~

1. oon'ftllt.cl with tM ..'ten4mee that the 10'l"4 . . l1"'ft in 11t.
by

hia ••rYanta.
In the tlnal

enable.

Sman

~s.n.,

of the 04., \be i-nath ot the alexan4.1u

to lntr04v.•• the lnternal l'lb)'Jtle ot if Aa4 t ...

prl•• 'a" without allowlna the 11M" tall

ato

a j1nsl.

'a of

&ft4 to

'HintoNe the 110,101.\ of .x.... in tba tlnal 'arID "equal '"'"
outv1•• "
In ,anew, Sma..

t·.

tone 1.

IliON

melancholio than that ot

Hora•• , 'but Surt 40•• lntJlOduoe, thoulh to a 1......

'-aree,

'h.

qual! '" of ..", hWIOJIt with whicb Bol'ao. "neo.. on 4 ...

tbe

P1'l-

. .1'11y. the 00110Qu1al '",one of a ••• pus.p. . . . . . to a44 th1•

• xt .....la.nelon, DOt.b17 "117 tl'1e04" an4 the us. ot b)'Pel'bol. 1n
lin. 6, the tamllia. quality or 'tLaD4., hou•• , aDd plAt•• ina wite ft

r
in line al, and the Iron,.
the tinal. .\anza.
Slla~

o~

the protllp.te

ft

wo"tble,. helr" in

~1;.;L

tor t"flfO purpos.. .el"'1 frequently delaya the :tlOftmGnt

of: the lines through long .owe19 and open 8'111ables:

to lnd10._

the lnel'tO'I'able 'ProgHs. ot '!llN1 toward death or to pOint up the

duration of death.

'nle length ot t.."l.. 8,.11able8 add. to the

Sman'. poem.
line 14 which 1&

emotion of moumtul regret which doa1natea
sound patterns are also employed, aa In

Otbe1"
onomato-

poet1e.
!he the•• of the poem 1s pointed by the repetit10n ot Qtruita'
(11ne 10) in the torm "i'Nl tl •• s '" in Un. 20.

!his 1. the \). .10

eoatraat ot the 04e, the trulttulM•• of _nts lit. and .ttona
in thle worold. end

~he

trultle,!u1e •• of these 1n the Dext.

The

go048 that man ba. at!lueed in thIs lite aft brought ronan! one
b3" one: efloh, in

tUP.l,

1s ot

bO

anl1 and BlUst be lart behind.

Th!.e pereept10n lie. behind the irony or "worthier helr,1I ViOrtht••

simply b.cau.e be 1. at111 allve and able to cnjo7 the frat" of
th1.world.
q,$l~.

11.18 revolve. around the same topic as did Cd! 11.14,

but w1tll a dirterent purpose.

concel'ft.c! with the appJl'('aeh

Whereas.QS!. 11.14 was p1"1_1'1.1.,.

ot death, 044

11.18 uses death'. 1.-

evltl.'bl11tyaa a m.t.1de to a manta conduot ln this lIte.

Since all

men ,,111 Co_ to the grave alIke, there 18 no Na80n. for an,. man

,
186
to labor greatly to achieve more than he can "e11 use.
t~baltt

fl'he rhythm. or the ode 1. v_ry quIok,

with the eftn lin•• oataleet1e.
The

l'0ft1ll

,,,118 tnt.,

tOtl~

It 1s rhymed a,b,aJ'b.

parts.

or the poe' t,. content with

mant

lUXUliloUI 11.fe.

tetramete,.»

8.

!he first part is .. atate-

eOfrltortable but by no

~ana

!he aeoon.d pan ironleall.,. notes the te-ollah

or

'Pride Which dellRhts 1n display, heedlee!!

inevitable death.

In the thIrd ••etton the lnjupy that a {treedy uqu1a1t1venftl&
brln.~

on other men 1. not84.

1"1a&111 the In. vi tabl11t,. ot d ••_

tor men 1n every atation ot lite 1e emphaailed.
!he palm'!: 1" le •• ex.aet then

letlen.

1a08' of

ttJ.ft ot'bers aa n trana-

Smart oeca.lonall,. exy:.anda a stanlA and tn'reduces a DO"

ot Chrlst:tan

rewa~

into the tinal stanz!}

me:re11 ot .. e ••• atton or labor..
a! two halt.... tanl •• ,

or

wh:fU"ft

l!cn...ce 'had epcke.

Smart pnfIJre121' u••• the .tan••

wb.1eh the ••cond 18

It

or an a1l1P11ttea'lon of it or 8 oontnat to it.

ccmment on the t1 ..,
!btl techl'lf.que bad

been amrlo,e" b1 s.rt 1n the J'Olumo .... lx Itatuaa 1n A IInl
D.Yi~

!!.

and the leal..!-

!he poem. 18 remarkable tor the trflsl'.ne,,, ot mtleb ot it.
diction and

l~~gerr:

Portune shall be 4unn t d no

MOrfl.

And w1 th dirty, ruddy races
10,.8 and wite aN 4r1 ....n a••,..

(11ne lb)
(linea )1-.32)

theN. tho' _..U,td, the paN lllt.rnal
"\114 DOt ahNw' 'lPO_theu fzth. • ••

(11ne.

41-42

fi"h. pr.ra.s1ng of tha firth stanza 1a eepee1all;r uotablfu
One da1' by the next's abollab.'d,

You

IIocma 1....... lNt to 4e.&7.
pl~ee marbles to be pollsh'd

fittl UpoD

JOur 471A.

4.,..

In th1. stau. the to"' ot "abollsh.d ft 1. partioulapl,. stroD,

w1 ill 1ts connot_tlon ot oenap1... ftIBOval.
1. alao putloular11 to ..etul.

!he Latlnt.. -4.,.1_"

fb. entl... _'ansa ,alu po... tJlOll

1ts "Nvlt,; Sma" pl.... ,he two tut. nttxt '0 aaoh otlMp aa4
le ,. the. ooeaen' on ••eb other without lntro4uelnl

UQ' OOllll8:Dt

o t hla own.
Th. 1 x-on,. NJlalu tapll. 1" in t.b. next a taua •
inal" tbat Pl•• OD "'- •••

*... not ho...

the RoJllAll tOJlbI OD 'h•••••O~,.

the "bulld-

but ara . .ant t •••••11

!'.be f •• 11n, that the land. 40••

net ott.r a.up roOIl1 18 pu.t Into the __ ttl ot thl ••• , but apta
no Ixpll01t oo.a.t 18

ua

bJ

Sma.,.

The "ourlo.l'., of ohot•• 410tlon" axten4a 1n th1. po_ _
the pbl'allns _

•• 11 .. to the yooa'bul&l'J'.

.an_no. o1'<1er 1. Inn".' aa4 the

pl'OQO\lIl

In l1rws 29-)0 idut

at!. 1, oat. " •••

The grl'.'4 b1n4 h18 go4e displaoe.
In his boao~ to conyey • • • •
Dau6l1na conatl-uctions 1n analogy to the I.-tin ablative 8.baclute

are used in line 1) and 1n line 21.

Th. poem h.s n flave4 ending, however.
of linea

The

o~ert

45-46 1. an intruaion or. the very careful

wbloh the po•• hal ooa_ned until

til...

linea.

moralizlng

d.taeh~lent

The laa.e ot the

188
Death 1. ooapaN4 to • ublq\l1

fiAal two liDe. 1. lntello1tcua.

.e"ant &l. thoulh death baa preY1ou.l,. b.en. 1_IM til kNa of

maj •••, and po••?

!be

,araliA,

of the la.. line 1, &0'1.1,-&.,1.

l' 1• • clap.uent .lau•• Quain.tina ill a .........tl••

~l.Juao

'loa.
04e

1.4

an4

2H.

1,•• 1

.ba. . the . . . the. . , that ot aprlq

Ntumil'18 11te to the world, the po.tl0 •• 1e-'ft'101l ot wlUeb 18
1nHPl'Up,.4 b7 the

....ona 71114, ••

.., u apl"1Da proal... oba...

~upt ~

II8Il '.0 ..a' ohan.. ht• • t.,., 41.,

u4 . .

aD4.•1..,

tONY'''.
~

,.,10n

1.4 1. a 1••• ,rot01m4 .t.t_nt of the

OD

d.••th Nina the ,ull•• oonolwtlD1 ••• 'lon.

04, ama.t .... ,he qua'.a1Da of ba"'a Sell-

ph...... .. ",10WlH1l, tf
tbe poop

~... ,

IUD'.

"le, t1

" ••

th4t ..tiPoP

tbt.

...... ot noll

DIS "Pal. d.ath allke Imooka.t

..

400.. • • • _4 . . 1'07.1 do. . ," l ' 1.

hJIpu.a.

to

••• JIOb to., an. la.tluenee ot the ....111J11 poe. upon. _"', the _ "
80

,lnoe he and. 'ray were ••11-•• qQato..4.

~llb."te

4a.ly.tloD ..... , hO....I

h1l1t III tbe .eleotloll ot to...

natuNl. one In It••lt.
io

aaan ",. t.tt.. 4!pitJ

..,

!be p.a,lb111tr ot ..,

. . .te,

other

thq .. , .•• U,l

ben heN, how... p, the tON 1. a

I.mbl0 pent","r .ould haft

"'.ll suae.'

of tbe aubj •• ' whl1. the heMI. 4Oupl.'

wou14 he••••••4 urapl••• lq t ... the pNallY"• • •1011 the oouple
tON

g1... to the

m,...

an4 moPe ••peolall,. tl'CM

Sa""'. laok . f

luoe ••• 1n employ tog \he torm 1ft hts early

po.t~.

Still, the

fourth A:pehllochlWl 1n which the Lat1n IIOrk waa eo.mpose4 18 ..

JIb.,... ot

couplet fora, and. It Smart had w18luki to avold the o .... rt

oouplets, a variatIon in llne length--.. 1n 1v. 7--could
cloa .. r to

t~

c,-1g1nal.

~laYe

th. pl'Obable explanation 18 that

b.en

am....

wan'-d. to us. .. ..ter wh1ch, though It would not be an hSllab

"'.1"1

equ1valent of the
the 41gn1

COJapl.,X tattn

t.,. or \he tu.b.,•• t.

m.'8l",

'0

wou14 be au1 M4

UDd81" the •• clroumat4DOe••

s.a...

could hardly ha",. ..e.<1 the s.nnuenoe of tbe po•• of a cleoata

I._

earlIer, th. 1••• 80 81Doe 1t 1•••14.o.t fro. hi. other work
be .u vel"'! oOMclous of ,anN_

'!'h. 8btl1.,.1t,

ot

~.,

\8l'118 aa4

1de.8 aN ju.tlfied b7 the &1II111&J!1t., ot subject and .hom the

01"1,10&1 wIth whlch Ora7 alao ... o••talnly aoqua1nted.
!here 18 abundant WI. ot U1lU8ual 4lo'ion 1ft the poe._
plea would Include

"rn,.tul"

"decent" ("taIr, oomely"},

. . ..

("'pleallng"), "oote" ("ootta..... j·"

1e" (all a aoun), "dome" (t'niou•• "'),

8..

an4 "4•• 1an" ("P1ck out, hay. d•• lgne on").

'1'be po_ abol.lA4. in

olassioal reterenoes; probab17 the only unfamilIar one 1. PaYOD!U8,

the ••• , rind.

'lb. poem baa a double the•• , the comIns of Iprlq an4 tM

oOJl.lng

ot death.

The two .eot1011$ are bound together b,. the

oon-

tn.t thatwhil. tb& chan,_ of .pr1nl "1.......maa:t. tJItom wlntel'
oont1nemeZl', 'he

-hana- or

death outs him

ott .frOID the pl••au...

of 11te.

There 1a the 1mplied oOlQpar1aon of doath

'0 w1ntett,
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with

tho d1fterenco that DO aprine w111 succe.d thil w1nter ot death.

'!'be preparation tor the shitt trOUl spring to death 1. the

mo. t cUttlcul t upoct ot the poem teobn!cal1,. •
ottoM a tira. au• • at1oa.

Th. opening liDo

It there 1. a ","btUl ehan.ptt troa

.!nt-er to sprIng, it 1a 1JIplled. that there must &lao be a lea.

14 toreshado..

'lhe ltlooattn. d sod rt ot line

pleulllS change.

th4t

grave, as do •• the >·shad1 IJ,tOvoa U of' the next 11n., whlch looka
forwar4 to "Death end

tl:;.,;;.: ahad•• ft

'fhe attendance of

1n line 20.

tho moon (line 9) alao aua.... the 1mpemanence of apl:'1nc 30.,.
an4 the 1I01'"t&11t1

ot all thlnp since the moOt). 1a.

C<mIIIOD

.,..bol

of mutabIlIty_
'l'ho aprinc-lite ann winter-death equation 1. constant

out the

po_.

The ••••ne. ot aprinl 1m the

11te an4aetlon.

Sa1lor., plowman, and cattle

'luan... and t-eswae tbe1t"t act! 1'1 tlea.
thaA altt1nl in 1dle beauty.
1f1th celebratIon

40

ahake the i ..en.

a~.,

The

tou atm... La

1....

thotr

w1.~G.

Vonue leacla a ball Nthe)'

nJllPha and Il'ao•• rill

DatuN

84ttvo and inu.nae that their d.elioate t.et

The 0'1o.1op......t at the!.r

oatalope ot hum.an act!v! tJ' 1a
nardin8, tne

t1".,

thro\1lb

0 ..0.t04;

pl.aaura, lndu.'r,.

to.,.a.

A.

.1ao.

comme"., asr1oulwr.,
ac1111on, too, 1. cele-

brate4 through. aotlvltl, tl.l.e ott.r1ns of .acritice.

rn..

o.ote ot «leath 1. caught up th1*Ough the • .,orifioing ot

r
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loutll... -a lamb or kld..... tQ delIght tha lod; the next .tanza piok.
up tho notl0!.1 of death as it. oentrAl element.

The torce ot 1m-

pression gained througb "'pre... " hu been trGated alxaead7 in
A further force 1e gained by ff'home If in tho 11Ft

Ohapter IV.

ot

the whole poe.} spr1ng haa given l i t . to all men by relea.lns the.

trom tbs1:r homel 1n whleb they have beellpent 13,. winter.
home ot death

th_"

rill be no releaalns sprlng.

I'hame t' reca.ll:. the! 31m11ar initial ",ound

intllnded by !;)::-aart u

~ ~

The sound of

ot "whole" whlob J.I1a7 be

a pUrD on 'thole, ft .. _the .1'*4\'..

ness for puna has alX'e ..dy been lHntioned.

Smart's tond-

SUch a pun would In-

cr.a.se the eontrad.lotion with "soar" and would. lead naturally
into line 21 through the deve1op=ent ot the .equenoe bole--home--

grave.
!'faun" in line 21

UY;J~H"$li"tt~4

haa oeen indioated to be

b7ijbe bastl1ng actlvlt1 tha'

\he oeQte~

or

lite.

lron1oally, thl.

l"Wlnlns 1a the ultimate aot1vlty:thf.t sum ot ou.r ox-let lit.
~hoae

brevit7 1. streas$d by

-run." ("The

br~~t

1s in the original_ not 1n Smart til tnnslatlon.

sum ot our 11t."
Smart ..... to

hQ.ft ua1=ilated the orig1na.l to su.oh .. d$sree that he oan \la.
Horace'" phrasing al."UOa t as the sou.rce ot an allwll1on.)

tbat the Bravo is shallo'll glvol a double Qltteot:

'!'he tao'

t1r8t, it

Qonf1nemant or death aa oontrastod to the "1."07&1

stress..

~e

domo fl ;

cond, l ' erophu1zC!ul the finality ot daath aince a "ahal-

••
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dee~

low gr&.V$ fl is

enough to 1"-Al t

rr~n f 3

running.

The strea. on death occupies only six linea 1n the poem.

It

1a true that the emotion of loas in theae lines seizes upon the

en1Otion

or

rejoicing tl"t.a.t the earl1el" lines

ha~ develop.~

its contradiction of' this emotion 1nt.nsttie. it •• lt.

earlle:r -emotion 1s too powerful to be
11nes 17-22 can 0Pflrate.
tability of cicath

in tlAn.

01'"

fultoor, the

The

ther~

~ere11

and by

Yet the

material upon 1rh1oh

of the poen: i8 not the inevi-

the ,ad cha.nae that death will b:r1na about
th~l::.e

13 SHAGS< slleT!J, and the tinal two 11nee.-

",lhich could not be justified otherwlse ....... re tho final state!ll6nt

of tbis thel'l0.

IJTcidaa 18 only a. bo,., but :1 t is rAt too ear17

tor Lycidas and the "little maide ff to belln to anticipate a :f\lll

maturitl of lIte.

Smart make. this statement even more dlrect17

than Horace had, tor

HLl:r'aCt~! b

l,{;ntet'i.en"t was that the young g1rla

would somedaz begin to look upon Lyc1daa
~~ns

&.8

an ideal mate.

·Man

to death; he canno' afford to allow his hopes to soar. but

he must. "be greed,. ot today."

23

OdS! 1v. 7 is bull t upon tho atule t\uldal.'lental t1e;ure. but the
$~tament

or

tl:.e thelJle 11 more profound.

fJ.'he theme ot IIER'

~

ramaina but 1. 1;1ubord1natud to a dS(ltHu' conoern with the apt')roacb

-

23046 1.11.22.
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r:;,et~H'J

or the Latin

the

:r1~8t

Arohl1oohil.t:!l, b'1 converting the

Lt:ttln da.ctyll1c hoxa.--netel" to iambio pentWil.eter and t.ha Latin shor1i
line to iumbic trhleter.3rrlart
hLl a.lternu,tton of the

~lllns

two special effects thl"o:l.p

Ions and the ahort linfJ.

?il'8t, 'N"hen the

long line ls enjmnbed ;JmQx-t gain$ t.'1e efree t of' a ct;)ntinutng

dli¢lt-foot l1ne, as in 11n@$ 9-10;
The', a11" grows mild 'vii th lephera, a.s the SP1!1.tlg

To ...... oe4e. \he •••7- • • •

8.0004. when the,.. 1. a 'break at the eM

pectal11 when

~

or

tbe 10al UlM. ..-

a.a.- aeb1.~1
the ",lpe.,

ahort 11ne 1. .. 41tte.-nt olau.e,

• ell_nt.bed ftuallt., wh!:;Jtl 18 blpl., .ut table to

eo_what ulallObol1e quall t7 of the

po_, ..

111 l1nea 15-16,

\the,.. 1004 JIIle.a, 'l'Ullu, Anoua 11.,
Ashes and

(~.'l1..b·t

",1) H.::e.

Since the ton. Smart wishes to oonvey 1s thAt ot a:n urbano
rll8..n who can lool{ forward to A d&atb which 18 tor him nothini moM

than U2&

~ ~~JrRetH!

sorrow, Smart'a uze

uomieDifb a tOM 0: regret but not ot

or

the

d1~inut1on

of the alternate lines,

t~

?::ltt1 and iron10 onoins to h10 veraes, 18 moat advantapous.

a oowt'ar1aon

or

his v6ra1on with that

who waf a130 a 0165sios
.,1 ••

,

achola.~.

or

another Bngllah poet

A. E. Houataan.

24

Un.. l3-16

..

~. po_ 1, quo'.d bJ Willd.neon. pp. ltl-42, who alao
quote, Bouman .. a_yin. 'ba' thl. eel. 1. the
pe.tac' In th.
La t1a 1aftlWkp.

810.'

19
will be ohoaen .troa eaoh po••, with ........11

t, "nlon put flp.',

But, oh, wha'. 'ep the Iq... le4 •••• ou mar,

MooD upoa Il008 NlNJ.l" 1t with Mit 'be. .,
Come . . . . . . . tullua en<! 1Ib.... Anoua aN
And good ' . . .U. we aft clu.'
4"_.

an.

TM

thel. ta..y'al,. 4_188 aupplJ'--

1IlOOl'l8

.ot I. 'the _nal ltu--

"e,. 1004 b u , fullua, ADoua lie,
Aabes aM du•• we are.

In Souamanta
MaO ...1>1. . .

1e

.8. . lon

ft . . .

ot 811"llon with it.

"ak7-1e« ' ••IODa ma." 1a ••peola11,.

aN 4uI' and dN ... ," eloh .anl. . . . .al~

am.n'.

In

llQ.'i;;:,~

Ju,xtapoaltloD of

"heav'ely 4ua..... I, a,anl1ac aad tN.b. wbtla

1A'.

liD. b..... 4ou'bl.......

U..

both ttt. ••
OOil' . . .'

*. eatl.. tln'

tlut _on, .,.bol ot allaDp, hO__

aDd the oureol the "'...... , It pNparlna t ••

wlUl .\he .ortal

.'u."Sman',

l1ne 1. mo. . . tJllklnl than BouaaD"

tn..... lon

'IlOre Qual phft81q.

areat •• , dltt.reno. betwe.n the .tan••• oJl1eln.",
ahort line, wb,1_ to"' Smart to 'be

.r hie

1101"8

rro.

sm.
tounh
!be

Smart'.

4lreo' In b1a ph"••1ftc,

ad4 a .. tr10al .oho to the polanano,. of tbe .e• • , and .obl .... _

almo.,

lntenal.,.

.pl~a'10

AI In

.,••• la_

.2U. 1.4,

.p~1D.8.

th4t lnltlal lma"

V,f.'.'

u..

IDI'e.4 or 4•••1oplns 'be pl... lll1 qual I '" .t

the o1w1,... bo•••er,
!be

.tN....

1. that ot the '\im of

~

1•• 7

the

t •• t ot

the

oharee.

aD4 the n~ aaa1n oeleb:rawaprlna SA tbelr daDO ••

but Wha' bad b••n oDly 1mpllel' betore 1.

DOW

.learl, .DUnGl.....
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he"'" no permanence the ,.ear. explain,
And da78 a. they ad.anoe.

'!'hat

The brevity of the grateful change ot spring 1s empha.la" b7 the

positioning

or

"day." outaide the noMttal word order and at the

beginn1ng ot a 11ne.

One .eason yields to the next, each with It.

own ple..1ng qualitYI

.pring with the dance ot the graCe. and tbe

eU1 r1vel"I, .UtmIlel" w1th dld .eph7l'8, and autumn with lta han_.

On1, wlnter 1a glven no attendant ben.ttt..
in pla7" (line 12)..

'!'hi. under.tat.ent

"Then winter com••

ot "In play" and the

br1etn••• ot the 11ne male•• the atatemant tlat and t1nal.

""e

next 11ne in 1 te mention ot "damag•• " mak•• clear ju.t how the
torce. ot winter act on the earth.
W1 th

11u 1S the pete. pal.e. 1nto a .econd part. troll .. oon-

sideratton ot ohange 1n natu" 1he ode move. to a eoulderatton ot
chan.. 1n man.

"Good"--the .ingle modlf1er galn. toroe tro•

• tand1ng alone and looka torward to lin.. 21-24--Bne.. and fullua
anel Ancus are what all zen shall be, Muhe. and dust. ft

Althoup.

the meanlng 1s tuture, the phra.lng 1. dlreot and pre.ent
stating an eternal truth, the ••••noe

.a 1t

or man.

'!he theme ot iaEPe s!!m, .ubor41nated through .at of the
poem, eo._ out mo.t clearly in the next tew 11n...

.an

cannot

enterta1n tar-ott hope., he doe. not know It even hi. pray.r tor
the pre.ent da.,. w111 be answered.

Kanis 1004. cannot So beyond

the grave w1th hlm, whatever be doe. not enjoy now w111 be ua.4
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'b1 hi. heir.

!here 1s no attempt to show pre.ent enjoyment aa a

solution to the shortness ot lite; 1t i8 simply all that can b.
done.

Smart aohl •••• a suspenalon ot Christian .alue. 1n hi. treatment ot thfI Judgment ot Minoa.

Thette 1e

any condemnation in the judgment.

laok

DO

o~

3u.t1 ••

DOl'

Torquatus must b • •o,ult'.4,

but he remains a "shade" In the shady "plt."

.. nothlna could

avail to bold ott death--ln thl. poem the possib1lity 1s not e.en
di.cua ••d-.so nothing can change the condi tion ot man onoe in \he
Nalm of the dead.

No virtues a'Val1, neither "Jlaee" no:r "elo-

quen.e" nor "go04n•• ," which parallel Bneu and '!\tIlus and Ancus;
indeed, the •• virtu.s .eem. too, to become ua.h•• and duat."

goda themsel.e. are helpless beto1'e death.

Even the

~.at

!be

!b•• ana

cannot rescue 'er1thoua trom Fluto's kingdom, though le:r1thoua 1.
yet allv••
There 1. one subtle echo at the end ot the po.m whioh 1'....
flects the impotence ot e'ferr power 1n the taoe ot death.

Un.

13 parallels line 25.

or

Th. moon oan Ksuppl,.." in the ••nae

"mend" or -make whole .,ain, '. the "'beav'nl,. damaS.a," but DIana,
the @Oddeas ot the moon with all her '*heaylnl,. power," 11 h.lpl•••

to supply those of "the IIOrtal ltar."
B~aid.

the Qde., Smart'. other translations ot Horace ue

leas telicitous.

The §attr:e. and :a:platle. are all put Into
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U'l'aIt.t.~

eouplet., and while the 11248, ue 1n va1"loua _tette,

th4t•• are not alway••• 11 chosen in vle.. of the lenlth

poe..

.'_4

While

SlUr' h1m••lt"'preter»&4 .§Roa- 2,

tro. tbe 61Iht ••nth oentuttJ

11~lna

ot th_

thl, pHi'aNlloe

toJ:' pastoral "eNe.

Brlt'ala choae to lne1u4e only the third ot Horaoe t , epo4e ••

as

6

h\1Iaorou poem on the bowol's ot .ating 8&·1'11., tn hi. ..le.tlon
of SJIlU\'. poe'1'7.

The oh010••••me the correct one.

iRRf.!3 1. wr1tten 1Q anapestio tetrut.tar and tr.lmeter
Quatt.rdna .hleb J.'!en.ot the farc1cal nature of the poem, the til'.
toot ot each line 1a lIOn frequently an lable aubatl tutlon. than

the bul0 anapeat.
~

poem tall, natuJI'allT into thfte" ,eotions.

~.

firet

or

the•• pre••nt, 'he oocaalon.·1nd1 ... tlon trom the eating ot Sal'·
110.

t._

10.,.

!he •• cODd •• otloD 1e .. plain taroe Which lnvents a Mytbo-

or ••lio.

~

of a ou..e.

_ok....ple in

thlrd pMs.nt. the 110ft)., parodled 111 the

The tom

or

the entlN poem 1. almost that of •

an ult1aaM bdll9x&fI.t't!S. wu£4gJ it haa an action,

.piaoelea. lIJ\holol1, and.

.)1'-.1.

the "ourloa1t1 ot oholo. diotlon" 1. empl0184 1n .. no.,.l

um.. 1n thls

lI..

a.n4 poe.i.
•

po ••, l' 18 curious, it 80uoe11 chol.e It

_rd.
..

Archaio

and trl t. plu-..... aN u ••eI tor thelJ" huaol'OUI

II',,'!"
1

'

it.'

11'1
11
.

.ttecta

"profIiS"'." (11ne l),lt e lowna" (11ne 4), "vlands"

(line 8), "w1ghts" (111'141 9), "Captain lason b ••poke" (line 10),
"desp'rate revenge" (11ne

14),

"muggy" (llne 18), and ftgttt

shlrt" (11ne 19).
Smart had aahieved a reputation as a
religlous writer in the 17$0's.

h~rous .1

This poem 18 one

.ell as a

or hi.

be.t 1n

the come vein .a he emplo,.s moat ot the tricks h. had leamed
yeaH beto" except that of crambo rhpe.
i. no worse than garlic), understatement

Overstatement (heDtl.ook

(M.de. prepared ·certain

present." tor Oreusa), facetiousness (Cani.ia prepared the ••al
as a "reward" tor hi. sin), and ludicrous image. (the rite claps

her hand over her mouth to hold ott her hualtand).

J)ireot outeJl1••

of asony (11ne $). a plain-spoken narration ot lBOat improbable
events (11ne 16), brevity and directneas ot atatement, and

resonant exclamations ("What ltomachs have olowna to their broth"
are 80me ot the dev1ce. ot whlch Smart make. use.
12181;1,.

1..4 can aot .e an example of

the

for.a Smart employed in all the Ip18tles and
Smart

in

W1'Ote

p~aatlce

8ap~~~.

eoupl.,

Altbou8h

of the familiar nature ot the vere. ln th••• po....

he .trel.ed a tight poetic lIne and diotion hellhten-'

by direotnels.

or

t.t~am.t.1'

Actually, theretore, the taml1iarlt7 i8 a aat'••

vooabu1ary and image while the verae il t1ght anA intenee.

The technique can be .Ipeclally noted 1n lines 13-20 WhePe tbe

I'

,!
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laag. 1a the ho. .17 one

ta.,o.1". bo7.

or ..

imagining 1004 tOl'tuD.e tor b ...

miN_

!

The langu.... ie apare and. .oonamiou, requlv!.nc

caretul reading 'bDoalUe of this eoonomy and the interlocked word

order.
~l'he

tone of the \"Ihol. 18 intimate, joooe.:st3, solt-depreoabo1T,

and laudatory or Tlbullua tn a none-too-serious

~1n.

!be praia.

1s given to easential and to purel,. accidental gooda ot Tlbullu.af

to bi.

~lnd

and bod1

and

tame, and to the plentltude ot htl table

and. his puree.
The intricate atruoture ot the ••ntenQe. and the varied
length of the pht.t8ses do..,p. the couplets troU\ becoming obtN81.,..

or repetltloua.

The familiarity

or

vQoabulal7' and. im.age ..aintalna.

the lnt1mate Qua11t7 of the whole epi.tle.

Smartt. abl11t1 to

express himself in this vein "neat. long praotice in wX'l'bins

or1ginal poems \hat are im1tations

or

the Horat1aa api.,le ••

The •• po.me po •• e •• the lame qua11tlee noted hero except tba' the
.en'ena. atruotul'e 18 leIS intricate and the l'hJtllG8

!\Ol'4J

lng.aloQ

1aken a8 • Whe18 and despite some weaknelses. Smart'. t..aalat10ns or Roraoe
th. work 01'

.l~

Ro~..~.

exoellent !ngll.h

.er8~.

It the the.. s ...

the 81!bodiment of them 18 the work of Smart.

The ph:raa 1ng, the rhythl"l8,

tlu/; \UiUD

ot puns end rhyme. and "ob.olee

dtctIon," and the .mode or impression I'equlra the full Ute or

English poetIc power.

The translations help to

d~.troy ~~

myth

I
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ot Smart being

Ii

poet ot one poem or ot' on. mood.

It the,

better imown, s.'nart' I raputatlon wou.ld b. the higher.

.0. .

r

CBAPT. VIII
COlfCtuSlOl
'alum with hi. other poet17, the••

t~an.l.'lona

tlN1J' in the aip'a.nth .en_.,. tN.41t1on of
v14ua11t,. ot mu.oh ot &lart'. poet17 ,.

4U8

pl..........

po.'rf.

to ",a ."e.lal 1Atlu-

ea.a. ot Bop••• and. ot the , •• lM upon h1ra.

!be••

inn_....

oparatad wlth .. '»801a1 to"' to ,hap. the 41notlon
ot a.&rV t • vera., aDd

~,

the ID41-

and. s.-41a..,

tDtluaaoe4 hl. poet10 th. .. , 10 the

.... 41No'10n.

Yat th••• _ .. olll,. pa:rt ot the Influenoe. aA4 pan ot ...
baa. ot poetl •• which .haped a....' •• be.t .o:rk.

T'heJ' pya ...... '.

work it, 1n41Y14ual quallty. lt 1. tn., but the aUH""__ of the

work baa
with

~.

qualltl•• ot ....on &D4 or4•• Whioh are ••••01.t.4

ellhte.n~

eRtu.,. .,•••••

!he ..OJlI&noe ot Sun"

blopaph., and tM

."-'17

I\IlTOuMS,QI

IJ1lpOptant porlode 1n 1 t have 1tt4 un,. 01'1 tloa '" ..&4 Boman"lo

al...nta Into Smart 'a poetr:y or to .aorlM ! 111&. l!. R1v14 to ..
stroke ot alat., 41T1no inaplr..tlon.

!hI. pap.r hu atteap'" ..

demout••t. tba' the qualities which .ak.

A 12K H. R!t&4

poe'",., the theor1.. whloh underlle 1 t, aDd

201

~

.,OX-

latlun.e., whlolt

201
ahaped. 1t are pre.ent 1n all lraapt'. better work, not le•• t In
the Horace.
8m.aX't

t.

View ot nature 1, oertalnl:, one 1n'p1re4 bJ' d..ep 1o,,"

and kln,hlp, but the ba.i, ot his reeling is that ot \he
• entul'7 , not that of the Romant1oa.

el~teen

Ho....er ln41 vlduall ••d 'bJ' hu

1nten.ely rellg10u. attltu4e, Smart' ••le. of nature partake. ot
the theol7 ot the INat ohain or belll,_
!hIs theo"Y of the &,...a, ohain 1. ,.e.pon.alble tor the catalogu•• ot oHatioD whioh fora .. OOl'1tbm,11'l1 ele.en' in

San"
L,,.-

...er.e.

The rank. of nature

ottera adoration and pral••
that r:amk.

aN . . . . .bled

\0

to ahow how eaoh rank

004 throulb the aotione lui table to

Man, in hi, middle atate, can voca11.e thi. prai ••

g1.en by the lower an4 Inavtieulat, ranka of oN&tlon.

Se ahare,

the angell0 attPibute of h1JUllng prala •• he partake. of the oor-

poreal natuN ot lower oreat10n and

1.,

tuNtoM_ a Bul table

.poke ••an for It.

It 1. true that Smart dl,play. a mON .1nce,.e te.llnl and a

more .1v1dly

and. more

oonoretel,. reall.ed appreoiation ot DatUM

than many ot h1B conteJSporarle., but the baBl. ot hi. teeling tor
nature 1, that It manit•• 'a the oreatl.e power of God and throup
Ita ",e1'7 ex1stenoe "tUJ:I!U ,10l"1 to 004.

Man reaalna tor lman

the .enter ot the create« unl.er•••
part 41fte" trom hl. oontemporarle. in d.gr.e, Dot In klnd.

20

41 though

Illan t 8 poet" putl naWN 1n .. lDOre p1'OalneD't pi. . .

than 40 •• tJMpo.'17 of, to. exopl., 'op., Pope d1,f41spla,. ..

'!'he d1ft,reno. 1. 01'11,. one ot CMlpha.l••

appreolation of nature.

!he ph1losophy both ot Pcpe and or Smart •••• man a. . . .0011.1

antmal.

Where

'0 natul'$,

t~

Boman_to .... aD IndIvIdual man 1n hI. w.lat10

tb. 81ght••nth oefttu.1'1

~I'er

•••• a

"hol.,

of . .n

and 80cle'1 and nature.
'Po oonsS.der aMrt a ... pre-Rou"t10, then, 481tan4• • vetul

qualIficatIon.

The dl .... tn••• and l ... d1u7 ot

nature, tosather

.1~

_ptt,

vl••• f

1tl promloenoe 1n bta poe'r" are quall'!..

Sman f 8 bula phIlosoph,. 18 not.

associated wI th the Romantios.

ivan in the matte" ot translatton &u.rt 1.

or hI• • entul"J'.

HIs dlrterenoe troa lIO.t or the pl"8.otltlou.... ot bls tble pan.lt,(>"
lele his

dltr.~c ••

from man,. ot the

natu~

poe'. of his

Smart 11 accurate and 41l'eot and avoid. uq>t, d10t10Cl.
the dIction tor d••pill' l ••• le

or

4&,..

He ua ••
, I

lManlq.

S.art t , oonoeJIQ 1. '0

'ranalate aocurately with1n the ltmlt. ot parephr..... Dr,4en
had used the t.a, ltOat uranal&tol'8 of the tlme paid. 0J1l1 IIp-

.8nlce to the Anolents.
'!!be rhetoric and immediacy

or A ~ !2.Rm1l ....e,)

ceal the elaborate plan by whioh i ' 1•• 'woture<i.
the m1nd which planned

In the

to

lIplla.-

l bn& 12 D.Y'" un '" •••n baD411q

a' onoe controlled. vivid,

and fresb in tmage and d10'1011.

COll-

"N.
I
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-rranslat1on va. considered

8.

Smart and. hi. contemporaP1....

(listinot g.nN otEng11sh poetry bJ

Sma.rt'. J!orao. waa M_t to b. na4

not onl,. as .. translatIon bu.t alle as lfnIllsh pcetry.
fro. b10graphical and historIcal conalderat1o~. the

take rank as g.art f • most mature poetic .tatement.

Qulte epa"

HO.I!- oan
!be poetIc.

and influences whioh shaped Smart's verS8 operate on .. 1•••1
sustained power, throu(fh a v.rl.'7 ot _'eft an4

~"'J

or

.... 18 a

aUGoeaslon of tT.ah and multi-le••led images.
Smart 1s

tl

poet ot original1ty and power.

Horaee 18 at the level

or hls

The tranalat10D of

rlnest ach1evement.

APPDDIX I
'fIX!

or

POlNS DlaOUS8BD AT .tr.1QIG'tB II OBAPTI'BS VI AIm VII

BOOK I. ODI 1
TO MABOUAS

".o• •a, of a l"a08 NllOW'I1'4,

Who.. roTal uo••

we...

tOft

o pat1'Ol'1 ot . , ••al th
And pride and p1...",..

OroWD td,

80.4 pral•• ,

or ., 011

Some ot a venturous ca.' there are,
That 810r, in 'h t 01,.,10 oa.,

Ibo..

alowing whe.l. 1n dust the, roll,

Drly'n to an Inoh UpOD tbe ,oal,
Acd. 1"1 ••

tJlO.

_"&1

IaDoble4 b7 the

to cU.vlne,

.~a~

the1 'wln••

oa.,

it the 11441 mob proela1m,

And

vying litt to threetold tame:

10

One, 1t within hi. barD be etol"••

n.

".81 th of Lybian thre.hing-noon.

W111 nev.r from his oour•• b. pr••• 'd,

lOS

lS
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,.. all

to plow,

~.t

Att.a.. prot•••• d,

wl~

••110.'. aaxloua pain,

In C1l'ian sloop th' E.ean tIlaln.

The merchant, dreadiIlR the south-we.t,

Who•• blast. tht Io ••ian wave mo1eat,
'ral,ea his villa's rural ea.e,
Built amongst bow11ng-greens and tro •• :
But aoon the thought.

ot B!'Owing poor

Make hi. bi. ahatte.. td. bafts insure.
'ftut.. t • now and then a 8001al 80ul

is

!hat will not ••om the Mual0 bowl,

lor shua to 1)"U 1n a degree
OIl tbe pay. cla7'8 80114it1.

80w tmdaro... th the shrulib., shad.,

low b7 the saored tounta1n la14.
""'7 ape tor tM _n1al atl'1

)0

t.,

ADd 10•• the trumpe' and the tite,

'rhat mlnal. In the dIn or ••1',
Whloh all the ploue d . ._. abhor}
Tho aportaman, heedl... of bl. tail',

With patlenoe oMve. the .1nt17 alr,
Ibeth•• bis Dlood-hounds, staunoh aR4 ke.n,
Th. hiM

ba..

1a 1m. .o•• n

••••

3;
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o~

wild boar

or the .arslan b"eel,

From the round-twiated cerda 1. tree••
Bu' al tor Horaoe, I ••pou.e
The glory of the achelar', 'bro •• ,
Th. wreath

or

t •• tt.. Ivy wove,

Ihlob -.k.s one oompany tor Jo•••
Me the cool

~rov••

bY zephyrs tann'd,

Where nympha and .atYR, hand 1n hand,

Danoe nl.bl, to the rural 80D«,
D1etlnsu1ahed from the vulgar throng_
It nor Eaterp., he.venl., ga,.,
Porb14 hlPple.aant

pl~.

to p1"7

10. PolJ'hymnta 41e,.1n
A l ••• on 1n the Le.bian stpaln,

fhat,
t

~t

Matteenu, 1m• ., PUt

MonlB t wr1 tera of the L,.rl0 01 ••• ,

MJ au•• her laurell'4 head ahall reap,
And

top the zenith ot ber .phere.

ss

SOOK I, 01)S IV

to

SEXTIOS, A PERSON OJ- OONSULAR :DIGRlft

A. INtetul ohanse:

and the

hVOn1UII,

To the sharp winter's

keen.~

.p.s.....

blast• •ue.... '

A.long the beaoh, with ropes, the ship. th87 brine.
AD.d launch aga1.n, their ",at' l'J way t.o epe.d..

10 aora the -plowman 1n theit" oote d.llght,

lor oattle aft

content~HI

s

in 'be 8tal1,

10 more the ftelde with bo&1"J' frosts an whiM,
But

O,tb.,..an Venus l ...da the ball.

abAt, while the

~.ocn

attend. upon the aeeM,

!he lfJmph8 and deoent Grac •• In the •• t,

Shakes with alternate teet the

a~aV8n

10

....n,

aile Vuloan·. Cyclops at the anvil ••••t.

I'.w •• witb m'lrt1. shou'd a40rn OUP oPo•• ,

Or an., now t ,. tbat <leek. the loo.en t "
III .hady

{U't'.....

.04.

to hunU8 pal' our VOW"

Whether .. lamb or \1.'14 de11gbt the 004.
'ale death alike knock. at

o bapP7

~. pOOl"

man t • door,

Sextlus, and the re,al 40.8,

!be wbol. of lit. tOl'blcl..

oUP

hope to aoar,

Death. Ill4 the aha4•• anon shall pres. thee home.

1$

And when int.o the shallow grave you run,

You oannot w1n the monaNhy of Wine,

Nor doat on Lyolda5, a8 on a 50n,
Whom for their

.pou~e

all little maids de.lgn.

BOOK I, ODE V

TO PYRRfIA

Sa., What sl1m youth. with moist perfumes

aedaub' d,now oout-ta thy tond embroil".,

There, where the frequent roee-tr•• blooms.
And make. the grot

80

aweet a place?

Pyrrha, tor whom with such an all'
Do 70U bind back your golden hair?

10 .eeming in your cleanly vest,
Whose plainnesa 1s the pInk of taate--

Alaa!

how Gt't shall he proteat

AS&..i.nst his confidence miaplaett,

10

And lovets inoonstant pow'rs deplore,
And wOndrOl.lS winds, whIch, t18 they roar,
!hrowb~ack

upon the

alte~td

seene--

Who now eo .ell hi. .elf «eoelv•• ,
And the. all aunshin.. all .erene
POl' want of better .k11l beli•••••

lS
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tor

And

hi. pl•••UN haa pre. . . •..

!be. eYer 4•• 1' aD4 di ••n,a.'4.
_..tobe4 a" all within

th., snaHS,

!he inexperl.netd aDd the ,Gunsl
Pol" . . 'he ,..,11 wi

tn...

20

bears

Where I .,. 4ropplnC " . .48 hay. hung,
And

lett _., votl.1 chart behind

to b1Ja that pu1•• both waY. and. wln4.

lOOK I,

onm

lXIII

TO CRLOS

... Chloe, 11ke .. tam 70\1 tl'1'
'fha' .eetca ln

'.a.kl... mountalnl hi_

Re,. ,1.'lIOllS 4am qairll
Ala_td. . , ••,.,. 'hi)), .he heapl.

The 1J004., th• •11148 .x.eit. hep

t ..... ,

s

!'bo' all tho •• teaN an valn.

Por 1t a , .... the breI •• Hc.l... ,

!bat p1&,s upon the quiv-rlng 1•••••

When

.p~lnl

besln, to start,

Or 1t ,"en l1aaria, where th.y hid.,

Tuftlbut the bu4dlJlI bu.ah . .ld.,

She , ...bl••

~••

and heapt.

10
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But I oontinue ., pur.utt,
lot l1Ke 'he tierce Getullan

b~'.,

lS

Or ''IPI', M ••• &11,

Ar1d ot the. il,fa an4 l1aba "NI:ft--

!b1nlc now at 1 •• , "1.

~1••

to lea.1

thy mother tor a ...10.

lOOK It 001 XXXYIII

1'0 KIS IBPAft
'In1an pOllpI; be."

...... I nD.oune. the,

IOott o. the plalt•• ooronet'l .. ful,.US,

See.

80' 18 traltl••• vlI11an•• the

ro••-t... ••

fard1.r ott.prln«.
Me" honeat _11"t1. that alone 1. ord..r t 4,

•• the

UleN

myrtle deooratea, aa 1.1.0

Th.. tbe pro.pt ,..a1 tel' to a joll,. toper
~atd

in

aD

arbour.
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300( II, 001 IV

TO XA.tiTHITJS PROOmJS

o Pbooeus,
To love

think it no 41alra08

YOUl"

ma1d,

11n08

Thetis' heIr,

Tho' pl'Oud, or old was in l0ur oa.8,

arlsel. was &0 ta1r.

s

" . ala". .,....... ., he.. t.et
kw • • lON Aju, Atreus'

80ft

Lov'4 hi. fa1r captIve 1n the hea'

or

conque.t, that be won,

When, 'be..' by that Th.ssallan boJ,

PhF1alan bost .... dt ••rray'd.

The

10

AM Hector'a d.ath tbe tall of 'fro1

An •••Y puroh••• .ade.
Ibo know. what .. a1 th thou h ••' to elala,

Rloh parente __, th1 Phy1l1. SPaoe,
aUN1" the Go4. ha.. _••n .. bl_
T.

0118

of royal n •••

Yo" oannet think ber meanly bom,

Ho" worthless
Who•• h••"

001.1' cl

her mother

baa su.ob. 11lpmaoua aoo",

For weal th, and love
He..

t .... ,

~t

bel' limbe

80

tOJ!

thee.

tona'cS '·enp,.,

I prel •• with a eat. Gensel.noe at1ll--

IS

21l
Shun to suspeot a man, who. . . . .
I8

goln~

down the hill.

BOOE II. On! XlV
1'0 POSTHT.OOJ8
Oh PoathtmlU8, the

J'EUll'S,

the ,.. . . .

Gllde ."lttly on, nor aan oup "an
Or plat,. the w:rlnkl'd age ,t'oNten4,

Or tor one hour

:r.ta~d

tht inevitable end.

'!Would be in valn, tho' lOU should ela7,

s

My friend, thr•• -bund~d beeves ada,

to oruel Pluto, Whoae d1re watera roll,
0."00"

threef'old bulk, and Tit,..,.. to oontroul.

fbis 1. a voyage •• 1.11 • • t. make,

*\'11o.·&r the tNtts ot earth pa:rtak.,

10

Wbetbe. we s1t upon a ",a1 thron.,
O. 11ve, 11lee cottage bind., un•• a1th,. and. \Ulkn01m..

The wound. ot war •• ,oapa1n va1n"
And the boarae br&akers of the maiD;
In vain wI th so muoh oautlon

'W.

pT'oy1d..

1S

"ainat the southern winds upon th' autumnal '14••
The black CooTtus, that del.,.
JUs

wa'e~.

In a 14np1d

nul •••

'I
"

:Il

.e must behold, and all thole Danald. tall,
And Sys1phus conde11l' ,1, to i'l"ul tIel. toll 1n hell.

Lands, hous8, and pleasing wite, b7 thee
Must be re11nqul11hed; nor a tree

ot all 70\\1' nurser!e. shall in the end,
Ix.apt the baleful o1Pr•• ~, their briet lord a"_o4.
Thy werthier beir tbe wine ahall •• 1 ••

You boarded wlth a hundred k.,.,
ADd with llbation. the proud pa•• ment d,.,
ADd te.st, ot

J)l'i.,'.

th... elfts ahall equal and out-,1••

BOO! II, ODeXYIlt
Gold or iT'ry', not intende.

Pol' thi. lIttle houle ot mlne,

lor HJmettlan arch•• , bended

On rich At.ia pillara, shine.
PO~

a court It •• no aabltlon,

Aa

not

A.,.l..

s

ht, heir,

Bor make 4...e1. ot oonditlon

1,1A . . ,urple tor .J •••r.
But tor truth and wit respeete.,

I pOSI.S. a copious veln,
SO that rlch men hav. .trecta4

10

.1~

., Sabine tield eontenSe4,

Poptun. shall be dunn'4
.01' 'l'I1

DO

-"I

,en' roue triend tormenh'

1$

'0 au...n. mJ little store.
ODe 48, \),. the next'. abollsb'd,
hollS Ino" ••• but to decal"

You place marble. to be pol1sh'4
Ivtn upon 70ur dying dal_
Death unhe.ding, tboulh lntlrm.r,

On tbe •• a four building. rl.e,
Whil.

~.

Balan b1110•• murmur,

Iba' \he lan4 w111 not suttle ••
Mlat tho f more and more tncroa.ehlng,

On new boundarles you p:ress,
And in avariae approachIng,

YOUI'" poor neig..l:l.bora dIfJpossea8,

1'he Sri•• -d hind hi. goda eli.pla••• ,
In ht. bosom to conv.y,

e.

Ar.u1 wlth 411'Q' N44J' t ••

80,. an4 wit. are 41'1 ....n ••a,..

30

•
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Y.t

DO

pala.8 SraD4 and apa.lou.

Doe. more ave It. 10N recel.e.

than t:be .ea' ot death papaeloWl,

Wh.n..

~

rlch ba.. no • .,1"1••••

kJtth allke to all 1a equal,
·Wh11;her would 1OUl' yl... extead'

Kings and p.... ant. 1n the •• quel

To tbe de.t1n'. ,.aYe des.end.
The", tho t .,,,llt t4, the paN Internal

Wou14 DOt .hre"

'l"OM'heU t ...,

!beN are he14 In abalM . ,.....1

Tan tal•• ,

ana.

.uGb u he.

The.. the poor have oonsolatlon
fbI" their hard laborious lotI

Oea\b att.:ada eaCh rank and Itatlon,
Whether he 1. 0811e4 or not.
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BOOK III, 001 XXI
1'0 TR It MU'SIMELPOMDI

ltv. _de a un1..l.1Hnt to paa.
'!'he pe rmanen..

ot .0114 braa.,

ADd pal ••4 to & .ubl"'.. h.lp,

than pJN1I14. of "7&1 _'a'.,
WAloll •••bb, l'aiDa, 01' windt 'hat blow

Wltb .ebaeao.,

OaDQOt O...~.J

'07 w111 th 'lnDWllbeJNlbl. tala

ot yean, or tl1lht ot

t1_ ••&11_

Pol' 4 ...tb .thall never hay. the wh.ole

ot Honee, who •• 1mmortal soul
AU

10

tor n•• pNl.. hi. _Me NlUiD,

.. lOBI .a ,pl••, aD4 al1entma14
Shall to

~.

Cap1 _1 p.ft4eJ

WheN Au1'14u8 111 ",ptuN

SO'"

ADd where ,00,. Daunua •• a~elJ t10.. ,

Once NPal kin8-! ,hall be thoupt
The prl.e

ot Roman 'baMe. tbat broUCht

To Ital,. tb· A.eolian alI'S

.wvano'" tNa want to aNat .ttalN-

... au.. , .elpouM, that pride,
nloh 1e to ...1 W01'th ally'd,

IS

214
And in good-will desoending down,

W1 th Delphio bay. my tempI..

Cl'OWrl.

BOOr.. IV, ODI VI I
1'0 L. MANLIUS TORQ.tJl..?tra

The . .1 ted Inow the ..erdu" now N8 to..... ,
And 1••" 8 adom the tre•• ;

The ....on ahlna--auba141ng to their ahor••

!he 71.... tlow with aa•••
the Grae., with DJmPba and with her olater. twa1n.

S

tho' naked. dues the dance-'!hat here's no pemanence the y •• rs explain,

And day., as ther advance.
!be all' grow. m11d with zephJTS • •e the .prlDI
'10 aumma l' OK8. the .....,..

10

Whioh fll.. When autumn baa te. hi. tNi t. to 'DriDa.
Then ..tnter

0081

tn play ..

!he mQons their heavenly damase.

a~pp17-

lot so the moFtal .. tar-...
Where goQd'5:neaa, Ttlllul, Anoue 11e.

Aahe. and du.' .e are.
Who know, i t heav'n ..111 ,1ve to-llOrl'Ow', booD.

1'0 this our da11., pral'r'

lS
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!be goods JOu take to keep your lOul 1n tune,

Shall seap. your

~ed7

heir.

20

'When you shall cUe, tho' "tn.os must acquit

• part so nobly played;
Ra.e, eloquence and good.nes8 from the plt

Cannot restore your shade.
fOr nor Oiana t • he.Y'nl, pcwtr or love,
11ppo11tus revlY•• j
'lor Tb.e seua oan Po Xli thous remove

Prom hts Lothean gives.
ErODE III
1'0

rM.EC~AS

Has any youns profligate been

80

perverse.

To alay h.1s old grands!re In _. .th;
'M'ly let him .at sarllok (not hem.lock 1. wo .... )

What stomachs bave clowna to their broth'

o

what 11 tRia polaoa. 1m.t'.1 buniDl wtth1D1'

Bal ..... of vlpen 1rdUa' 4

Dec.ly-4 _I

01', . .

the r ....l'4 of . , Iln,

Canl41. the vlaa4a abua'41
••"ea., beyond all the Argonaut wight.,

When ahe oaptain lason belpoke.

10

Ill. made hl1tl t;Q.ke this
~~~

Betore

A8

an unet1on, of nlp'"

wild bulls cou'd be oPOko.

, i

Wlth thi' . _ prepal"Id .er'a1n p.... ut. she .ade,

A de.p·rat.
An4 having

~yenl.

1n h•• T1••,

lS

to take them be'.al t 4,

O~8uaa

'WI.'J' on her dragon shtl flew.

Sure rte'$r on the thirsty Apulia beto •• ,

Aro.. auoh a Mala1 orrence,
HoI" dld th.s Slft-s:.tl't that poor Heroules

5tioK oloser or

bu~ ~re

'W01'.,

1ntenae.

It ••el" such .turt JO\l alain should etteot,

W11m a tnek an4 a .I•• ' 1n lour he.el,
lIaf your wife" hand to mouth, 10\1,1" tond kia.e.

"'je.',

Or 11. on the 'Ooat ot the bed.

900ft X. 3PISTLB IV

TO ALBltlS TI3tJLLUS
T1bullu8, Who. I love and

Mild

~d,.

pn.1,.,

ot m7 prolate la78,

Om I aooounttor your 044 tum,

Who In 'edan1u gro.,., ao 'oum.
Are lOU DO. wrltlns to OGt-ple•••

s
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The works ot Ga•• lua, or .'b ......
And

allen... ran,. the hea1th7 wood,

Stud10us ot all tbinS_ wi.e 804. 800en

Thou'.' aot ..

a hea..t.

tON w1 thout

Per he.Y'n ... graoious to Impart

10

A ,ood1,. person, floe e.tate,

Mad. tor trultion, fortunate.
What

SON

tor Mit

IIOlt

t.y·rlt.e

lao,..

Cou· ... DUr•• l ..ce, to 8njoJ,
Tb.an .., be wl•• , aD4 &01,. taught,

is

To .p...k alou4 ht. noble thoupt,
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